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"My visit to the Hawaiian Islands

is entirely duo to tho enthusiastic
boosting of Major Winslow of tho
army, formerly stationed here," said
tJoorgo B. Thayer, a lawyer of Hart-
ford, Conn., this morning. Mr. Thayer,
although 60 years old, walked jaunti-
ly across the Isthmus of Panama on
his way hero and gained a knowledgo
of the canal find its construction
which the ordinary tourist in Pan-
ama does not get.

"When I left Hartford," said Mr.
Thayer, "I only intended to visit San ,

Francisco traveling by way of tho
Isthmus, but on tho way down from
New York I met Major Wlnslow who
urged me not to miss visiting tho is--

lands and I am certainly glad that
I came and when I go back I will do a
little promotion work myself. I had
the --good fortune1- - to find'haro'frudgoJmltsiwrhobuiJdingvrfl
Wilder and Fred Peterson, both
of whom were classmates of mine at
Yale. I

"About my trip across Panama. On
reaching Colon I decided that seven
days on a steamer called for oxer- -

cisc. I have always been used to it,
because for a number of years I was it
physical director of the Y. M. C. A. to
at Hartford, and I also had the ex- -

perience of riding a high-wheele- d bi- - at
cyclo across the continent in my,
younger days. Anyway. I thought
that as the distance across the isth- -

mus was only fifty miles It wouldn't
hurt me to walk it, ana It didn't,
1 carried an umbrella to guard against
tho sun and I slept in the Y. M. C. A.

buildings scattered along the zone nt
night.

"I proceeded leisurely, taking six
days, and I saw many Interesting

HACKFELD & Co.

TAKE

According to a report received this
morning from Kona, and verified lo-

cally, oftho agency for tho Castle In-

terests In Kona is likely to be trans-

ferred from Theo. II. Davles & Co. to

II. Hackfeld & Co. Tho negotiations
arc now under way, and representa-
tives of Hackfeld & Co. are In Kona
investigating.

B. H. Wodehouse of Davies & Co.,
F. B. McStocker, representing the
Castle interests In Kona, Manager
Weluzholmer of tho Pioneer Mill Com-

pany, a Hackfeld plantation, and Au

FOOD ON

RENDERED

The Star lias received froin the
Dopartmant of Agriculture, Washing-

ton, tho following interesting decision
on canned foods. It is by It. K. Doo-littl- e

and i(A. S. Mltcholl, board of

food aml.'ilrug Inspection:
"Tho can In canned food products

servos, 'not only as a container hut
hIso sm an lndox of the quantity of

food therein. It should he as full of

food as U practicable for packing and of

processing without Injuring the qual- -

Telephone 2365 Star RmnriPM

TWENTY PAQES.

Isthmus
things.

"I was in Culebra cut when a land'
slide occurred. These slides are not
as you would suppose from tho out-

side,- but arc caused by the hills on
tho sides of the cut settling, causing
the arth in tho cut to buck up.

"The men were at their noon lunch
when this slide occurred. I saw
tho ground under the railroad tracks
in the cut begin to bulge up and the
rails arose until they formed an in-

verted V about ten feet high. The
settling of the big hill dislodged some
boulders on its top and I saw one
as big as a small house come tearing
down with a noise like thunder, but
it stopped before it hit the tracks.
The hill where this slide occurred Is
known as Y. M. C. A. Hill because
the association buildIns is.onjUs,jUni- -

moved shortly I understand, other- -

wiBC it may go into the cut some day.
"Tho men worked all afternoon ancr

until late at night trying to keep the
rails straight so that trains could
pass over them, and tho slide finally
stopped. The engineers have found

necessary in combating the slides
take the weight from the top of

the hill, so they have steam shovels
work cutting off the summit,

"From what I saw and what I was

told the canal will be completed by

the end of 1913. When I was there
only 30 feet of dirt remained to be

removed from tho culebra cut, the
Gatun dam was practically finished
and since theu I understand It has
been closed and tho Gatun lake is
now in course of formation.

"It has been a great work and it
h:.-- - been magnificently performed."

AY

KONA AGENCY

gust Haneberg, auditor of Hackfeld &

Co., all landed in Kona on the last tr.ip
the Kllauca, and proceeded to an

examination of the property of the
South Kona Agricultural company.

The trip, it is understood, Is with a
View to taking up tho matter of tho
Hackfeld company becoming agents
for tho Kona Sugar company, and
other interests in Kona.

At the oltlces of II. Hackfeld & Co.
this morning it was admitted that tho
matter was under consideration, but
tho statement was made that there
wns nothing definite decided yet.

DECISION

CANNED GOODS

Ity or appearance of the contents.
Sonio food products may bo canned
without the addition of any other
substances whatsoever for oxample,
tomatoes. The addition of wator In

such instances Is doomed adulteration.
Othor foods may require tho addition
ol water, hrlno, sugar, or sirup, cith-
er to combltio with tho food for Its
j.ioper propa ration or for the purpose

sterilisation for instance, peas. In
(Continued on Pago Five.)
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office The Largest
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August Santos, who was on trial
yesterday in Judge Robinson's Court

on a charge of robbery in tho second
degree, was In the afternoon found
guilty as charged. This morning he
was sentenced by Judge Robinson to

not more than ono year In Jail.

When Santos was asked by tho
judge whether or not ho had any-

thing to say as to wny ue should not
be sentenced, ho began a voluble and
rambling speech. Only a part of it
was translated, but Santos Bcemed to
be telling the sad story of his young
life and all of his experiences, of
which, it appeared, he had had many,
including two or three shipwrecks.

His eloquence apparently made
some Impression upon tho judge, for
tho sentence Imposed was a light ond
in comparison with what tho defend-
ant might have got.

Japanose, presumably working un-

der Instructions from the Kaplolanl
building, nro now hard at work slash-
ing down all tho trees on the slope
of Punchbowl, bordering the city, the
growth of a quarter of a eentury.

t

Daily in The
HONOLULU. HAWAII. rURDAY,
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War Waged

Upon Trees

Paper

Never beforo in the history o"
Fourth of July celebrations has the
crater of a volcano been used by the
American people to aid the making of
tho holiday and it has rested with
Honolulu to bo tho first to inako this
use of an ancient vent for the fires
of the nether world.

Tho great eruption of Punchbowl
scheduled for the evening of July
Fourth will, if tho plans are carried
out, bo nearly equal the work of na-tur- o

ns to prove g to say
the least.

F. M. Friesell and Joo Little, who
are designing tho machinery to bo

used In reproducing 'the underworld
fires, liavo mado tests of tho appara-

tus they have designed and it lias
succeeded beyond their most sanguine
expectations. Tho system of llro maK-in- g

Includes tho forcing of crudo oil
through a "series of pipes Into tho ulr
lr a spray to bo Ignited by torches.
By working the pumps attached to
the plpoe tho Ilnmes can bo forced
to the hoight of 100 feet. This is but
n part of the apparatus, the designers
aro keeping their plans seorot In or-d-

to .surprise the spectators, but
red and green fire will play a part and
there will be explosions and detona-

tions which accompany all well order
oil "options.

Territory
TWENTY

-

6C6

of

p.

of

of

wl

At a meeting of tho joint commit-to- o

of the Morcliants' Association and
the Chamber of Commerce yesterday
afternoon, F. C. Atherton, treasurer,
reported that practically all of tho
$2500 needed for the celebration had
been subscribed.

W. O. Aaams of the literary com-

mittee asked that all singers, choirs,
and singing organizations take part
in the exorcises in tho Capitol grounds
where three patriotic selections will

bt sung by tho combined singers un-

der the direction of Professor

, A largo list of Invited guests is be-

ing prepared. Tlieso will include rep-

resentatives of foreign countries,
nrmy and navy and marino corps off-

icers, and officials of tho federal, terri-
torial and county government. These
guests will bo asked to occupy spe-

cial seats during the exorcises.
Tho .Indues for tho horsoraclng fea-

tures woro named as follows: (His

Schumann, John Craig and Thomas
Ilollingcr. II. 13. Murray, starter; M.

H. Drnmmond. clerk of tho course.
The first raco will be a free-for-al- l,

host two In threo. Kntrlos Harold
IX, J. T. Sllva; Cliappo, Win. Larsen;
Wood, John Colburn: Walter P..
Prlnco Kuhlo; Dr. S John KUbey.

(Continued on Pago Flvo.)
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WEATHER
Thor., mln., 74.

liar., 8 m., S0.0S.

Rain, a. m.,
12m., MB, .jjj

PLATFORM

(Associated Press Cable to the Star.)
CHICAGO, Juno 22. The vote on ihe nooption of the Taft platform was
ayes, 53 noes, absent 10. Three hundred and forty-thre- e delegates fol-

lowing the Roosevelt lead refused to vote, Inc uding twenty-fou- r California
delegates. The entire delegation of Maine, Nebraska, South Dakota and
Miflsourl solidly aye." Illinois voted forty-si- x aye, nine not voting; Ohio
voted fourteen nyo, thirty-fou- r not v ting; Massachusetts twenty aye, four-
teen not voting.

California Declines to Vote.
When California was called Meyer Lissner of Lai Angeles, chairman of

tho delegation announced that California declined to vote and a storm of
applause fo'.lowed.

Tho names of Meyerfleld and Tyron Taft dolcgates seated from Cali-
fornia when announced in tho roll were greeted with a storm of boos
end hteBes. ,

La Follette platform,
Tho La Follotte platform was road but the tumult was so great that few

the delegates heard it.
Nominations Begin.

Nominations for President or the United were for at 5:52
m. Warren G. Gardlng of Ohio nominated William Howard Taft and a

great demonstration followed tho men ion of hia name. Tho Roosevelters
wer0 tilent with an undertonlng of booing. Governor Haaley of Missouri
assorted loudly "The people do rulo." This declaration was met with Bhouts

"Where?"
Senator W. O. Bradley haa begun his speech seconding tho nomination,

Taft, The convention will probably end at midnight. Thereis"general
good nature and relaxing of strain duo to tho excitement of tho past few
days.

Bryan's appearanco today was the occmlon of a signal ovation.
The Democratic Platform.

BALTIMORE, Juno 22. Th0 demo raiic national platform is being fram-
ed. It Includes woman suffrage, an increase In the navy appropriation and

l probably declare for two battloships a year. A plank permitting pos-

tal employes to organize Is nho being considered. Tho improvement of
rivers and harbors will bo a feature and there may be a plank declaring
(gainst u third term in the presidency.

ADOPTED

a suggorio.i for a federal trade

Another plank to
liberal policy in tho

declined to participate

Roosevelters Are Called
Out of the Convention

CHICAGO, June 22. Whllo thc convention was still seated this morning
and tho supporters wero singlng"MorrIly Wo Roll Along," Colonel
Roosovelt completed arrangements for tho launching of a new party.

Tho arrangements for tho new party will probably be consummated
at a mass meeting to be held In Chicngo tonight

Convention Repudiated.
After Colonel Roosevelt had issuet" a statement severing all connec-

tion tho Republican convention and urging his followers not to voto
in or take part in tho proceedings of tho convention, Henry J. Allon of
Wichita, Kan., ono of the Roosevelt leaders, addressed the convention. Ho
formally repudiated the body as a representative Republican national con-

vention.
Ho said: "Without a physical bolt this convention wo will ap-

peal to the people. steam rol'or has exceeded the speed limit."
The Taft Platform.

Tho platform committee has completed Its rji' platform re-

affirms the protective tariff policy of the Republican party and proposes a
rridjustn e it o uu.Y schedules to onform to changed business condi
tions.

Another fp&lure of tho platform Is
commission havin,; somo of tho functions of . court. A tontlnuanco of
the present I h'.lh plno policy is urged.
the regulation of immigration, favors a
territories.
SBfS JPilf'5l r California's

iiiram Jonnson uanrornia, ono or HooBcveit's lloor loaders,
has walked out of the convention, and
tho proceedings.

BENITO

(Morning Canto Report Sixteen.

LINTE

JUmlto Alnmante was this morning
charged by Acting Chiof of Dotectlves
Kollott with murdor in tho first o

In connection with tho stnbblng
of Private Bostlo at Iwllel two wooks
ago.

In the polleo court this morning
Connors, olmrged vagrancy, has
sentence suspended for thirteen
months.
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WITH FIRST DEGREE MURDER

Cong Fung l)q was sent to jail for
thirty months on throo chnrges of
larceny In tho socond degree.

Gub Hayes, charged with malicious
injury, had sentonce suspended for
thirteen months.

Men Morris, charged with assault
and batbsry, was llnod ?15 nnd costs.

Puk Sun Chin and Chlng Yong
Chick, charged with assua't and

on rage Hlght)
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PETE"

SHIPPING ANBWATF.R FRONT N EWSWiJ
PHILLIPS

of
to

Tho nvforago person has an idea
that tho captain Is tho moBt Import-

ant person on a steamer. This is true
up to a certain point but the real
man behind tho guns is tho purser.
Ho it is to 'whom ovoryono rushes
with tholr worries and troubles and
who has to havo stowed away in hts
head knowledgo of everything that ex-

ists or has existed.

Mrs.
Lewis,

Mrs.
Hurd,

Ruoth- -

Mrs.

On steamers Into this WftltG- - 1Iavcn mIbb K. Rich, Dr.
port tho taking them right Allce BuBh( p,.ed Kanae, Mr. and Mrs.
through, are a good bunch ana ao
much to makto their various HneB

popular. Five minutes after the ves-

sel is alongside the dock their cabin
Is filled with people all wanting a
different thing and what is moro all
wanting it at th!e same time.

temper

PO

sighted

PURSER

Walking Encyclopedia Inter-Islan- d

Fleet Flaurence Ward Back
Port Mauna Kea From

Hilo Sugar Lists

Doming, Gertrudo Madden,
Stovens Mrs. J.
Miss Hathaway, CaBtlc, Kev.

Eborsolo,
Raymond Eborsolo, E. E. Berger,

J. Vio

let P. Mrs.
E. Ruethman,

Ruethman,
Thos. Sanderson four

children, J. W. Marshall, V.
running E.

pursers,

L. Colvln, Norman
Mrs. Patasz, Mr.

Knocoles.
ARRIVED.

stmr. Kea, 22.

McStocker, J. A. J.
Young, C. B. Gage, Gregg, W.

The purser who loses his head Robinson, A. G. Smith, B. J. Guor- -

allows tho natural grouch to como ro. Rev. A. Aklna, Mrs. E. Hanne- -

out a winner becomes very unpopular berg, Miss W. Lawton, Mrs. S.

and often Is left wonder why ho A. D. Morton, Jas. L. Coke, It.

docs not receive promotion when tho Hitchcock, Father Emmerman. E.

Bond, e. C. Clark. S. B. Fujiyama,turn comes round. It is a trying situ--

atlon but one that has to bo met Yokayama, Mrs. Heda, L. Mala- -

kaU( "wIfe and 2 chl,dren- - Mls9es Na- -

P. Brown child,
On tho local boats, those of tho .

Mrs. Aklona Mrs. J K. P feffonberg.
Inter-lslan- d fleet, tho pursers have
not tho luxurious cabins nor have they

Miss
; BWN

Furber, TpSntr'
tho means at their disposal for on- -

AkIn B Camp.
At the srrmotertalning passengers. Q R p BrQWn c u

tltrio they tholr best and in some Mcrrln w.D Crockettt c P.
cases maKo a very gooa jod 01 u. g w,se w H Dukorj A A K,
People traveling on tho Inter-Islan- d Naw;inIi c. j. Wells, Mrs. Wells, F.
boats have always a good word to M BitrKerstoff. W. E.
Bay for tho pursers. They know ev-- M,gfJ Wellg( Bros, Albert, Joseph, Mat-cr-

inch of the and can tell tblas, Raymond, C. Bolte, H. T.
tourist Just what ho should do In BBi,iBn. H. C. Waldon. L.

order to the out of his trip. Harne. Mrs. G. L. Kopa, H. S. Gray,
The best known of tho Inter-Islan- d j, Smeaton, Rev. J. F. Cowan,

company's pursers is -
"Pieto" Phillips, who holds down tho
Job on the flagship Mauna Kea. Fat
and jovial "Pete" has never been
out of and Is known from ono
end of tho islands to tho other. If

Jr.,

get

Driftwood
C. Brown

nf h a T .HH

vesterdav for $1025. Tho purchase
there is a chance of winning ,.
tho $5 prize offered for tho pas- -

g fjet of by

ter what hour of the night or day

nn.tnn

first

passengers along to find out when 0Q Juno bound for Ho.
the next whale Is to bo or nomiu

D.

O.

L.

T.

S. Naga
,0

what is tho namie of tho first king of allele leaves for Honokaa,
Islands ho is right there with paaui!au and Kukulhaele at four

tho and a smile. o'clock this afternoon.
The Mauna Kea would not tho The steamer Llkollko sailed last

Mauna Ktea unless "Pete" was on night for Kauai ports with a largo

board now that sh)o is making cargo of and general freight,

two runs a week he become just Bound for San Francisco the Mat-twic- e

as useful to the traveling pub- - son loft Hilo on June

He. Ho knows every on Madam 20. '
Pole's and can just when The Intor-Islan- d flagship Mauna

It is going to rain In Hilo. May his Kea leaves this at four

shadow never grow less.
WARD BACK

sugar today prior to
Tho schooner Flaurenco Ward that

left yesterday for Fanning and Mid-

way Islands returned to port latter In

tho day, having broken one of tho
connections to the boiler.

was taKo
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and
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Mr.
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T. R.

B.
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to

and

the

seen

tho remain'
Blind

always

left
aml

tho

and lumber
has

tell

WHO.

P. will com- -

iur uic
to her will

the Iron
atecmer

to a
Although this would not necessarl- - . . mornIn

tho vessel's trip it was feltaffect The Mau, ,f ftt 1al)aaloa The Mlka.
that as auxiliary engine m.gni hn,a fa Rt ulhalna and the

wanted It hotter not to
risks. leave again as

mado

wa.3 p. m.

soon as the have ef- -
ficnooner jnlo Johnson is load-fecte-

jnK at Mahukona.
SUGAR WAITING j Tno Knau u bringing 1320 bags of

Purser Phillips the Mauna Kea re- -
flUBar for tu,8

ports tho following sugar waiting shlp Tho Nlhau wnlch wnj arriVo tomor-men- t:

Olaa, 10,500 bag; Walakea, rQW haa Qa board 3500 P and
7000; Hawaii Mill. 5000; Hilo Sugar 35Q0 bagB Qf K a M BUgar-e- n

snnn? nnnmo.i. I0.2.r0: Peneokco. . ...... v,i

20,000; holdB

bales HonoluluKu- -

KUinaeie, oiuu; ruuaiuu, iu,nu,
nuapo,

MAUNA KEA

The Inter Island tteamor Mauna Kea
arrived from Hilo this morn- -

ing. Purser Phi lips reports lino

passage
She the fo'lowlng cargo

Flfteon empty keg. twenty-fiv- e 25

raornini;.

San per

per

per

eighteen bundles old
teen three barrels Yokoiiaina( por Nile,
or live tins lilies, fouraacKS gan prancIsco, por

tweuty-on- o sacks carrots, twelve Juno 25

cord.3 six kegs rour Australia, per 8

crates chickens, one pig ana' pack
ages

NOEAU ARRIVAL.

Inter d

from ports this with hor
iwual general cargo.

Sno brings 3C78 bags of 171

bags of rice and twenty-flv- o packages

of sundries.
PA8SENGERS BOOKED.

Per Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
way 22 J. J. J.
Morris. Miss A. M. Sherry, W. F. Van
Hecmsherck, J. M. Watt,

Miss
and son, T.

Mrs.
Mrs. A. A. Harold

Joseph French, T.
Drown, Makaimoku, Q.

Ructhman, Miss K.

Geo. Ruethman,
man, and

Watkins,
and M. Mrs.

PASSENGERS
June

Hughes, M.

L.

Mey- -

cr,
H.

M.

nevertheless
ma Mrs.

R
do

L,ke

Chamberlain,

ground Hay-

Miss do
most

undoubtedly

liner

head

FLAURENCE

be

H. purchased

The U. A. T. Sherman
go BaW

Tne

information
bo

Hllonlan

afternoon
ior

The bark R. Rlthet
loading

steamer

Werner.

Ducker,

ner ueparture oun ciuuuju,
repairs stern bo mado by

Honolulu Works.
Tho Kauai was off Paupa- -

hoehoc according report by

ly
tho cindlno

IN.

making for Lahaina at 1:20
this

repairs beon Tho
8Ugar

SHIPMENT.
of

bag8 of

throughout.
28.

16.

Eako

MAILS.

From Francisco, Nile,

From Australia, Marama, July

From Yokohama, Tenyo Maru,

tugs, sacks, OUT.
hides, To 28.

compound, Tenyo Maru,
corn,

ATnittlH

hair

ciock

THE
IN.

thlr-- j

boil-- j

slab wood, sake, To Sonoma, July

Island
morning

stmr.
ports,

Miss

16.

Vancouver, Marama, July

INTER-I8LAN- SAILINGS.

For Hawaii Ports via Mau).

25.

25.

29.

To

To

Mauna Kea, I.-- I. B. N. Co., every
Wednesday and Saturday.

Claudlne, Inter-Islan- d N. Co.
every Friday.

For via Molokal.
Mikahala, Tuesday.

For Ports.
W. G. Hall. I.-- L 8. N. Co., every

Thursday.

Hawaiian rPAn, Saturday, jumii 1012.

Klniui. I 1. S. N. Co.. every Tuesday.
For Kona and Kau

KIlHuea, l.-- S. N. Co.,
Tueiday and

PROJECTED ARRIVALS.

Tenyo Maru, from Yokohama, June

Nllo, from San Francisco, June 28

Sierra, from Son Francisco, June IU4

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
Chlyo Maru, Yokohama, Juno 21.

Tenyo Maru for Ban Francisco, June

Honolulan, for Ban Francisco, Juna
26.

for Yokohama, Juno 28.

TRANSPORT atiRVICE.
Tho Buford is in San Francisco.
Tho Warren is on duty in the Fb)

Upplne islands.
Tho Crook is in San Francisco
Tho DIx Is on Pupet Sound.
Tho Thomas from Honolulu for Ma

Juno 14.

Tho Sheridan is in San
Tho Logan, from Honolulu at San

Francisco, Juno 9.

Tho Sherman from Nagasaki for
Hon., June 20.

Tho Buffalo from Hon., at S. F. May

Where Vessels Are
Steamers.

Alaskan, from Hilo at Salina Cruz
June 7.

Arlzonan. from Island ports for
coast.

Buyo Maru. from Hon. for Yoko
hama, Feb. 20.

China, from Hon., at Yokohama,
June G.

Chlyo Maru, from S. F. for Hon.
June 15.

Columbian, from Hilo at Salina
Cruz, May 24.

Crown of Arragon, irom Son Pedro
for S. F., April 17.

15.

Enterprise for Hilo from S. F., Juno

Glacier, from Hon. for Manila
April 19.

Guernsey from Newcastle,
lia, for Hon, Juno S.

Harpallon, from Hon. at Newcastle,
Aus., May 1C.

12.

sa,

Nile,

nila,

Austra

Junol Astoria, 15.

Hllonlan from IIllo for F.,

20.

Hongkong Maru, from Hon. for Yo-

kohama, April 15.

Hyadcs, from S. F. at Seattle,
19.

Kiyo Maru, from Hon. for S. Ame-

rica, 19.

Indian Monarch Moji for Hon,
Juno 8.

Korea, from at Yokoha-Hon- .,

May 26.

Lowers schr. from Port
Townsend at Hon., May 22.

Robert Searles, schr., from Hilo, for

Port May 11.

ma, May 27.
Lansing, from Port Ban Luis, at

June 5.

Lurline, at 8. F. from Hon., Juno 19.

Makura, for Hon, from Vancouver
June 12.

Manchuria, for Hon. from S. F
June 6.

Marama, from Hon. for Sydney,
May 23.

Maverick, from Hon. at S. F May

14.

Mexican, from Tacoma for Hon.,
June 15

Mlssourlan, Tacoma for Hon.,

Juno 6.

Mongolia, from Hon. at S. F June
17.

Nllo, from Hon. at 8. F., Juno 11.
Nippon Mara, from Honolulu at Yo-

kohama, Uay 4.

Persia, from Honolulu at Yokohama
May 24.

Promotheua, Makatoo at Hon.

7500; Honomu 11 800; Haknlau. '.morning from Island ports with 51301 MLaupahoehoe. Kaiwlki, 8800. b f , ner and sixty- - . .
nr.nn. rl, Mill 9I finfl! B . . . MOrcn

ivunu.au, ,u. au.-- u- ono of wool, ane reports ouuuj g m M at G- -

Paauhau, 3000; Honokaa. 12,000; baga Qf BURar wa,t,nK Bn,pment viota. May u
4352.

ports
a

brought

bundles

sundries.

Tho Noesu

sugar

Mauna

o

Honolpo.

.

I

June

June

Juno

per

8.

Maul,
every

Kauai

Ports.
alternate

Fridays.

Francisco

June

Juno

March
from

Robert

Hon.,

fram

from

Shlnyo Maru, from Hon. Yoko
hama, June 3

31

12

at

Shlntsu Maru from Eureka for Mel

bourne, May 1L
Siberia, from S. F. at Hon., May

Siberia, from Honolulu, for Yokoha
ma, June 11

St. Kilda, from Honolulu, at Burak
Sonoma, at S. F., from Hon., June

Tenyo Maru from Honolulu at Yo

kohama, May 10.

Virginian, from Hilo for Salina
Cruz, Juno 13.

Wllholmlna tor Hon. from B. F.,

June 6,

W. F. Herrin from Kaanapali at
S. F., May 20,

Zoalandla, from Suva for Hon., June
11.

Sailing Vecsela
Alert. Bchr from Hon. at Grays

Harbor, Juno 11.

A. B. from Hon. at Grays
Harbor, May 0.

TTia

Honolulu

Johnson,

A. F. Coatee, schr., from Umkiltoo
for Hon., June 6.

Albeit, liU., nt Poit TowiiHeuu, fro..

Ntiliuuuou. April lb
Alico Cooke, at Hon, from Port

Oninb.c, Juno 13.

Andrew Welch, bk nt 8. F., from
Hon., Juno 14.

Annio Johnson, bk., from 8. F. at
Mahukotm, Juno 11.

Arago, bktn., from Oroya Harbor nt

Honolulu, May 25.

Ariel, sch., for Hon., from Everett,

June 19.

Blakeloy, schr., from Iqulque, a
Hon., May 22.

Camano, schr. at Port Ludlow, tron

Carrier Dove, schr., from Muklltoo,

at Kahulul, Juno 15.

Cecellia Sudden, schr., at Grays

Harbor, from Kahulul, Juno 10.

Cumberland from Hon. at Newcas
tle, Aus., May 22.

Defender, BChr., at 3. F., from Hb

na, March du.
Edward Bewail, ship, from Kahulul

for Delaware Breakwater, May 18.

Eldorado, schr., from Hon. at Port
Townsend, May 22.

Eric, sch., from Tocopllla for Hon.,
Juno 1.

Ersklne M. Phelps, ship, from Hon

for Philadelphia, Fob. 10.

Elfrelda, ship, at Newcastle, tron.
Hon., April 14.

E. M. Phelps, ship, at Delaware
Breakwater rom Hon., Juno 5.

E. K. Wood, schr., from Grays Har
bor at Hon., May 26.

Falls of Clydo, ship, from Gaviota
for Hon., Juno 5.

Flaurenco Ward, schr.. at Hon. frow
Midway, Jan. 15.

F. M. Slade, schr, at Grays Har
bor, from Hon., Jan. 6.

Foohng Suoy, bk., from Mahukona.
for Delaware Breakwater, May 16.

H. Hackfeld, ship, from Hamburn-fo- r

Hon., March 24.

Hawaii, bktne, from Mahukona at
S. F., June 16.

Herzegin Ceclle, ship at Newcastle,
from Hon., Feb. 27.

Helene, schr., from Tacoma for Hon.,
May 24.

Honolpu, schr., at S. F. from Hana,
Juno 16.

Irmgard, bktne., from Mahukona, at
8. F., May 16.

Inca, schr , from Mahukona for

Honolulan, from S. F., for Hon, June

S.

Townsend,

John Ena, ship from Hilo, for Dele- -

waro Breakwater, May 19.

Jane L Stanford, bktno., at lai j

Harbor, from Hon., March 24.
James Johnson, bk., at Boa., tron I

port Townsend, May 6.

Klikitat, bktne. from Port GamBle
at Hilo, May 9. I

M. Tumor, schr., at Grays Harbor
from Hon,, A'prll 11. r J

Marlon Chilcott, 'ship, for Hon., from
Gaviota, May 13.

Mary E. Foster, schr., from Port
Ludlow at Honolulu, June 13.

Mary Winkleman, bktne from En

reka, at Hilo. Juno 13.

Melrose, schr., at Port Townsend
from Mahukona, April 22.

Mlnnlo A. Calne, schr., from Port
Allen for Grays Harbor, June 4.

Muriel, Bchr., from Honolpu at San- -

Francisco, Juno 14.

Nuunnu, bk., in distress at Falklan'
islands, Nov. 18.

Prosper, schr., from Hilo at Colum

bia River, June 11.

Repeat, schr., from Tacoma, at Hon.,
May 29.

R. P. Rlthot, bk., from S. F. for
S. C. Allen, bktne., for Honoulluj

from Fort Gragg, Mny 7.

S. N. CMtle, bktne, from Hon, at
S. F., June 13.

S. T. Alexander, flchr., from Eureka
for Hilo, Juno 6.

Spokame, schr., from Hilo, at Port
from Hon., April 19.

Transit, schr., at Rodondo, from Hi

Gamble, May 15.

T. P. Emlfh, bktne.. at Prt Town
sen, from Hilo, May 2.

W. J. Patterson, schr., from Hilo
at Grays Harbor, May IS.

Wm. P. Frye, ship, from Hon., at
Kahulul, June 8.

HILO GETTING ON

THE "BIG TIME" CIRCUIT,

IIllo has never haa', from all ao
counts which reach here, such a dem
onstratlon as is anticipated for tho
Fourth of July and tho steamship and
transportation companies on tho big
island are making it potsiblo for tho
out andors to come In and help the big
nol.10.

Tho street display wl'l bo stupend-
ous, In tho mutter of docorated floats
and nutos, and tho peoplo In chargo of

tho Floral Parage in Honolulu may
look to their laurels. There Is a lot
ot originality about Hlloites and a
pcmonal prldo that will put pooplo of

other sections of tho Territory 'to

b'ush. The recent action of tho Hilo

board' of trade shows that thoro is an
amount of civic prldo there that will

show itself rft every opportunity and
the celebration on the Fourth will be
one of them.

What with horse raciw, baseball and
boxing tho time will pass right mer
rily. Tho Inter-Islan- d Company will
sell rouud trip tickets good to 'return

MURDERER IS III

OSP ERE

Hilo Tribune, Juno 18. Ever since
tho cold blooded murder nt Laupa-hocho- o

soino weeks ago, tho pollco
have been searching for Kurloshlma,
tho Japanese who Is alleged to have
committed tho crlmo. Every plantation
camp has been watched, and tho for-

mer friends and Associates of tho man
wanted hnvo kept a keon eyo outfor
somo sign of him.

Sheriff Pun hns had inside informa-
tion about the murderer's actions, and
also of somo threats that Kurloshlma
Is said to have mado regarding another
Japanese.

Ever slnco that, tho man who klllod
tno nusDnnu or ms mistress, had a
deep hatred for tho man also. This
other man was aware of this and,
when tho horrible murder was conv
mlttcd at Laupahochoc, ho began to
get scared. It is alleged that tho
murderer declared that ho would kill
tho other man, when tho opportunity
arose.

Tho threatened man got busy, and
wrote to friends and countrymen all
over this island. He sought for infor
mation regarding tho hiding place
of Kurloshlma and, finally, word was
sent him from tho other side of the
islnnd, to the effect that Kurloshlma
had managed to slip aboard nn Inter
island boat nnd make his way to Ho
nolulu.

The story goes on to say that tho
murderer was a sick man when ho
reached tho capital city, and that ho
had to seek admittance to a Japanese
hospital.

All this was told to Sheriff Pua, and
ho at onco wlrelested Sheriff Jarrett
the news that Kurloshlma is supposed
to be in a hospital at Honolulu.

it the Information had reached
Sheriff Pua earlier, ho would have pro
ceeded to Honolulu in person, and
then would have had tho pleasure of
arresting the murderer himself. How-
ever, tho Honolulu pollco department
is well ablo to take care of Buch mat
ters, and tho murderer will bo arrest
ed as soon as the hospital In which he
is confined Is discovered.

SENATOR NIXON DYING

FROM MENINGITIS AFTER
OPERATION ON HIS NOSE

WASHINGTON, Juno 5. Senator
George S. Nixon of Novada, who re-

cently underwent an operation for an
nbscesa in the nose, Is dying at tho
Episcopal Ear, Eyo and Throat hos
piiai. Aimougn tne operation was
successful from a surgical viewpoint
meningitis developed. Tho senator is
fifty-tw- o years old and has servfd in
the senate since 1904. He Is an or
ganization Republican. In his younger
days ho was a telegraph operator. Ho
became a millionaire through the dis
covery of gold In Nevada.

News of Senator Nixon's death has
been received by cable.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
either tho 6th or 9th, for twenty dol
lars.

Tho regu'nr Saturday-Tuesda- y ex-

cursion to tho volcano, ateamer Mauna
Ken, will leave tho Inter-Islan- d wharf
at four o'clock this afternoon. Tho
fare for tho round trip, Including all
expenses, will bo thirty dollars and
patsengern will havo thirty-si- x hours
at tho crater.

Fine Job Printing a the Star office.

OFFICE OF CONSTRUCTING QUAR.
termaster Honolulu, H. T., Juno 20,

1912. Sealed proposals, in triplicate,
will be received hero until 10 a. m
Juno 2G, 1912, nnd then be opened for
construction of ditch and tunnel work
and earth dam at Schofield Barracks
and erection of fencing nt Schofield
Barracks and Fort Ruger. Full par-

ticulars may bo had upon application
to this office.

- - imh uMiar riirr fc

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY SEMI-WEEKL-

Dally published every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian BU

Newspaper Association, Ltd., 125-13- 1 Merchant Street,

Entered at tho PoBtomce at Honolulu or Bccond-clae- n mall mutter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Dally, anywhoro in the Islands, per month I .11
Daily, anywhoro In tho Inlands, throo months 10I
Dally, anywhoro in the Islands, six months 4 1 01

Dally, anywhoro in tho Islands, ono year 8;0I
Dally, to foreign countries, ono year 12:01
Boml-Woekl- anywhoro in the Islands, ono year , 1:01
Semi-Week- ly to foreign countries, ono year..... 1.01

Advertising rated supplied upon request
L. D. TIMMON8 MANAQEn

Business OfQco Telephone, 2365; PostofQco Box, 360.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
SIERRA, SONOMA, VENTURA.

SONOMA LEAVE HON.... JUNE 12SONOMA ARRIVE S. F. ..JUNE 1

VENTURA LEAVE HON.... JULY 3 VENTURA ARRIVE 8. F. ..JULY
Rates from Honolulu to San Francisco: First-class- , $65; Round tri,

$110. Cabin with bath, $50.00 extra.
Reservations will not bo held later than Forty-Eig- hours prior to

the advertised sailing time unless tickets are paid for in full. ,
FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
GENERAL AGENT.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers running in connection the C. P. R., between Vancouver and

Sydney, and calling at Victoria, Honolulu and Auckland.
FOR FIjf AND AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER

S. S. MAKURA JUNE 193. S. ZEALANDIA JUNE 18

S. S. ZEALANDIA JULY 17S. S. MARAMA JULY 18

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., GEN'L AGENTS

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

atmera ot tha above company will call at Honolulu antf )aaT Una
--rt ar about tha datei mantloDad below:

Far tha Orient:
S. S. MONGOLIA JULY 4

8. S. KOREA AUG. 1

S. B. SIBERIA AUG. 16
W1U aall at Manila

n

For San Francleea,
8. 8. KOREA I
8. S. SIBERIA JULY
S. S. CHINA ...JULY 10,
8. S. MANCHURIA AUO. t

For general information apply t

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. - - - Agents

Matson Navigation Cos Schedule, 1912
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCI8CO AND HONOLULU,

Arriv. from San Francisco. Sail for San Francises,
S. S. LURLINE JULY 3 S. S. HONOLULAN. . . ..... JUNB K
S. 8. WILHELMINA JULY 9 S. 8. LURLINE JULY 9

S. 8. WHJIEI1MINA...WJULY 17

i. S. Hyades sails from Seattle or Honolulu direct on or about June'"22, 1912.

CATUe A COOKE, LTD, GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
I X I 1 I

qm new york TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, avery alxtm aai
freight ncelved at all tlmai at tha Company's Wharf, 41st Btroet, Casta
Brooklyn.

PROM SEATTLE OB TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail about ; JUNE 27
S. S. ALASKAN to sail about JULY 8

'S. S ARIZONAN to sail about JULY 19

Far further Information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD, A rent. Honotula

a P. MOKBB, General Freight Agent.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
fltaamara ot Ute above Company will call at tai ! nuaelaia .

ji.ui Ua datea mentioned balow.

FOR THE ORIENT: POR SAN FRANCiacO- -

3. 8. CHTYO MARU JUNE 21 8. S. NIPPOON MARU.... JUNB 1
3. 8. NIPPON MARU JULY 12 8. 8. TENYO MARU JUNB 21

i. 8. TENYO MARU JULY 18S. S. CHIYO MARU JULY U

Calls at Manila omlttlnf call at Shanghai.

Oastle & Cooke, Ltd.. Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.

HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

Ofhce King St., next Young Httet. Telepnone$ 1874 and Wi

Hustace Peck Co. Ltd,
63 Queen 8L

JULY

FIRE WOOD, COAL, ROCK AND 8AND,

DRAYINQ AND TEAMING.

HC"CK

Phona 22H

No. 1, No. 2, No. 3.
Crushed rock and sand, best in the

city delivered anywhere at the right
time and the right place.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Building.

0XOOa00
Queen Street
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Cordell A Shifty

Scrapper

A

With

Next Saturday afternoon at tho Ath- - entering the ring at short notice, ho
lotic Park Jack Cordoll and Johnny fought that tough nut Matty Baldwin
McCarthy will do battlo over a fir-- a twenty-roun- d draw in Salt Lake
toon-roun- d route. City.

Intoroet in tho contest is steadily since coming to Honolulu ho has
increasing and tho prospocts aro that defeated Young Caples.
the mill will draw a record-breakin- g With the reputation that McCarthy
crowd. has succeeded in making for himself

Cordell is working at Fort do Rua- - It stands to reason that ho will leavo
poy and it is satisfactory to bo able no effort unspared to beat Cordell
to rtecord that ho has completed a next Saturday.
good week's work. i it will moan a tall feather in his

Flo is boxing with Leary, Layman cap if he can get away with the
and others and will have no difficulty dlewclght and should he do so dec!- -

in making the stipulated weight 155

pounds two hours before entering the
i in;

Cordell is built from thie ground up.

He has nono of tho racehorso'
physique of some boxers whoso lower
limbs taper'down and aro just slight
enough to give thleni the appearance
of speed.

But with all his heavy limbs Cordell
has no clumsy movement Ho is real- -

ly very fast and has a left lead which
is a winner.

In addition to a quick loft lead,
Jack has a good right. Of course ho
does no landing to speak of in prac-

tise but ho Bhoots his right out at

Tomorrow supplies be
sent as rub-dow-

San declares

It

whon
he and

Double Punch

slvely It will big prize
for him in the best
in his class. He afford to
throw away an opportunity this
kind.

McCarthy Is a seasoned boxer who
the methods of training

do him tho most good.

tn Pa8t week he has up. From
on ho will enter systematic

"B lA'UCHUcl uhu mil no int.
pink of condition wnen tno any or

the fight arrives.
McCarthy and Cordell step

into tho they will bo thero to
show Honolulu one of tho lights

only two such mon can put up
nnd probably one such hns been

Queen's Hospital this morning and Is
reported to bo

MAUI
Fntrlps for tliA rnpon nf .Tnlv at

V. 'Marcnlllno dofoatod J. Louis,
21-1- 21-1-

Axlorod, Dwlght Mnrcnlllno aro
for ln.tho Y. M. C. A.

handball tournament

johnny McCarthy.

greai speea ai umes, Biuppiue n. auori. seen her(J for many a (,ay
of his sparring partner's Jaw. j tWQ aro friends and

who havo seen Cordell work Bpcak very hiKhiy 0f other
sum him up as a very powerful, mus-- l ln thor profession they go in to gain
cular youth with natural speed and new iaurels or go down to defeat, and
0 sleep-produc- in hand. the man will

McCarthy In Camp. j Tommy McFarland wroto to Pro- -

Johnny McCarthy is now at, Ayres yesterday he 1h rpa-hom- e

at Lellehua. Ho has been pro- - dy to come to Honolulu to box on
n comfortablo shake-dow- n celpt of a cable,

and hns every facility for getting Into George Ingle was operated on at
shape.

a lot of will

out to his camp, such
towels, etc.

Tho Francisco boy

of

will For

in

21-1-

and

Lellehua Is tho besl climate to Spreckels Kahulul, Maul, will
train in of nny that ho knows. close on Juno 20 at 5 p. m. to W. F.

McCarthy is doing his boxing with Crockett, secretary Mnul
and Morlnrty. Tho former sociatlon.

t

got a wallop on tho ear In recent;
contest with Kilsner nnd tho dam- - Y. M. C. A. handball:
aged lug had to ho Ho doesi Dwlght defeated llarnhnrdt, 12-1-

not nntirlpnto nny troublo from In

Ills contest with Denny Loary next
Saturday.

McCarthy realizes that tho corning
means a groat doal to him.

He aroso high in tho estimation
bent Willie Ritchie again whon

mean money
States with tho

cannot

well knows
that

rested
now train- -

When
ring

which
not

doing very nicely.

RACES.
4

tied first placo

Tho bomB
Those oach hut

either best win.

quite moter that

with

that Park,

Racing

his

Inncod.

contjast

- " -- -" -- m
Hi I MiHHU"

HILDSOGCER

PLAYERS

HILO, Juno 21. There was a flno
tu,u 01 ,oc:er ',mcu on nu
Uvi last Snnduy, and tno .onm that
h:u been picked to represent Hlo
against Honolulu on July Foutth, went
up against, a team of players who near- -

ly all hailed from tho plantation! of
this Island. Tho result was a win for
tho p antntlon team, by a score of

n 1

Tho game was a well fought out one,
ana the country players showed ex- -

cellent form That some changes may
bp made In tho lineup of tha team
that Is to repretent Hl.o on tho Fourth,
is possible, as the sslcctors arc said
:o havc 'akeu particu'ar notice ol the
hue form --,bown by some of tio p'.it- -

tation p'njera.
The llnfipb of both teams v.tie

follow: Picked team: Goal, PI
backs, KeHner and Irwin; h. r.-- l H,

Noblo, Robertson and Park.-;-- ; for- -

wards, Mcrnio, Lowson, Boyle, Yea- -

man ana Moiuson. t'.antauon lunm.
Goal, Anderson; backs, Aitkcn and A.
Another; half-back- Corstorphlne,
Kennedy and Richards; forwards, Car- -

michael, Wllkic, Forbes, Lowson and
Youngson.

The Hilo aoccer team that It to meet
Honolulu team on July Fourth is
practicing together now. Tho "picked"
bunch are going to play a "Scratch!
team every Sunday, till tho great day.
That will moan some fine games, that
will limber up the so'ectoo; men, and
render them fit opponents of tho
Oahu experts.

JULY FOURTH

E RAGES

Tho hone-racin- g program "for tho
local Fourth of July celebration has1

been comnletea'. !

The flr.st race will bo a free-for-al- l

pace, mile heats, best two in three.
Entries Harold D., J. T. Silva; Chap-- !

po, Wm. Larson; Wood, John Col-- !

burn; Walter P., Prince Kuhio; Dr.

S., John Kllbey.
Second race, ha'f-mll- o running

match Dick C, Charles Lucas; Kallhl
Boy, J. Madeiro8; Buck&kin, Allio Ma-goo- n;

Roll on, J. Panawela.
Fourth race, Cowboy relay,, six en-

tries.
Fifth race will bo a JapaneBo hack

race, with five entries already prom-

ised.
The sixth race will be a running

race, free-for-al- l, same entries tho
third race with Clara D., added.

Tho judges will be: Gus Schuman,
John Craig and Thoma.s Holinger, H.

E. Murray, starter; H M. Druramond,
clerk of ourse.

WHAT'S DOING

00000000000000000
Shooting.

June 19 Hawaiian Gun Club
weekly shoot, ICakaako traps.

Racing. 0
July 4. Maui meeting. O,
July 3-- Hllo meeting.

Tennis.
June 21. Moana Hotol dou-

bles. 2:30 p. m.
Boxing.

Juno 29. Johnny McCarthy
vs. Jack Cordell, 15 rounds,
Athletic park, 3:30 p. m.

Baseball.
Juno 23. P. A. C. vs. J. A.

C; ABahls vs. Hawails.
J. A. C. v.s. C. A. V.; White

vs. Athletics.
Smoker O

Juno 29.-H- ealanl Yncht and O

Boat Club. q
Field Day. q

Juno 2C Schofiold Bnrracks,
8.: 30 a. m. q

Regatta Day.

O September 28. O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO, , ,
Tinvs- - nmiiH Baseball Loueuo to-

day:

Jt..i,i,- t - ,,

HUE FLIES

91 T

SAN DIEGO, Junks 13. Will the
yacht Lurllne. due to sail on its 20.- -

000 raC t0 th Hawa,lan ,fllands noxt
Sunday, fly the 1915 San Diego Ex--

position pennant?
That is tho burning question with'

San Diego yachtsmen and others in- -

torcstjed, porhaps, moro In tho expo--

jflltlon than they aro in yacht racing. e(1. Tho grand stand and bleachers
That the question is of serious im- - havo also boon given duo attention, so

port at this time lg duo to a report. thet tho great crowd expected to at- -

yesterday that a subscription of $300, tend tho raccw will bo mado quite
said to have born rromltfed by a rep- - comfortable. Thero are now sixteen
resontative of the Exposition com- - horses in .the stables, and eight more
pany to the crow of tho Lttrtind to are expected within a few days, so
help defray the cxpnBo of outfitting that all of the stables are now rented,
the racing craft for Its long voyage, Thero will bc .specla1 music on hand
with the understanding that the ves- - for tho occasion.
pel was to fly the pennant of tho 1915 Refreshments of all kinds will bo
Sun Diego lexpositloti. hnd not been sold on tho grounds as usual at rea- -

pnld. Isonnb'e prlcr.i. A special compartment
According to tho aamo report it will bo reserved for mjembors of the

was not tho fault of tno exposition associations and their families.
representative, but becauso the com- -

,.nny declined to put up the money in
ratification of the agreement.

However, a handsome pennant was'
'

made, and sent to San Pedro, whero
jt was taken aboard the Lurllne, and
then It came to the attention of E. A.

Davis, owner of the boat, who decided,
that in view of tho circumstances thoj Tho membership of the nsBoclation
yacht should not carry tho ensign. is bolng increased by the addition of a

An teffort to verify tho story waa;targ0 number of new members, all of
mado last night, but nolther E. A.
Davis, tho Lurlino's ownor, nor F. I

C. Spalding of tho San Diego Yacht
club, could be found. j

HILO PLANS

LKI E

HILO. Juno 21. Tho very latott in

connection with Hllo .sporting events
the proposition to hnve a- freo-fo- r all

wilklnB race' Tne ract would start
t the Waiakea bridge, and finish a:

Church street. The event would be
open to everyone, and a good interest- -

ing race should eventunte. Charllo
Cash is working on the proposition,
and he will solicit prizes from tne uusi- -

ness 'houses of the town. Honolulu
hi'.s its Haleiwa races each year, and
other towns in the United States have
slmiar events. There would seem to

be no reason in the world why Hllo

could not support a race of tne Kind

meuuouuu auun.

FOOT RAGING

FOR THE FOURTH

The athletic sports at ICapIolanI

Park on tho fourth ot July win con- -

si8t of the following events:
100 yards race, free-for-al- l. Prlzoa

$5, $3, $1.

100 yards, thrde-legge- Prides ?3.
2, ?1.

100 yards, boys under 14. Prizes $3,

12. II.
50 yards, girls race. Prizes $3, $2,

?L
?2,

Marshal,,
Marshall, Brown,

Melanphy,

FINISH OF THE

MOANA TOURNEY

in tho Hotol
doubles tennis Lleutcn- -

ant TImberlako nnd Williams won
fr01" Yol,"B and UW y do- -

ran it.
Pratt and Vaughan won from Spald--

ing and Spalding, by dorault.
There will no matches this arter--

noon but tho semifinals will prayed
off tomorrow, a quarter- -

Past tho following in
play for tho Bomiimnis:

! Anderson nnd vs. Timber.
lako and Williams.

Kakanko vs. Kmluwola Jrs., At-- ! irwino anu vs. rrau ann

klnson 2 m. Vaughan.
BorcUnla vs. Palama Srs., When thoso matclios nro finlshod n

Field, 4 p. m. half rogt will ho and then
finals will come

Entries for the Fourth, of July,
motorcycle racoH bo mide to O.! A boning tournament will bc held
D. Guost, Honolulu Supply Co.,' at gchofield early next
Nuuanu month.

.V A

PLANNING FOR

U RAGES

KAIIULUI. June 21. Tho prcpara- -

tions for tho races on July 4th aro

,lufr' completed. The work has been
on for tho past two months and

thto executive coramltteo has been in
constant touch with the work since tho
commencement Tho stables and
tor facilities have been greatly tmprov- -

Thero will be more than two hundred
visitors hero from Honolulu. Some
of them will come up on tho regular
steamer and many on the special
ntenmer. which reaches Kahulul on tho
morning of the 4th, and returns on tho
seme Th0 round trip fare for
this will he $8

whom represent some of the most
substantial citizens f Maui. During
the present week the names of T. Bur- -

lem and H. J. Meytar have been added
to tho lltt of members, and botweon
now and tho 1st of July there will bo
at least ten application; accepted.

IS

W 1
Two best matches In the Y

jj. C. A. hnndball tournament which
closes next Saturday, will played
this afternoon and Monday whon
Axolrod faces hiB strongest opponents,
)Wlght and Mnrcnlllno

At 5 30 tulB afternoon Dwlght and
Axfelrod, who havo each won four
nmtches and lOBt none, will try con
,.isonB- -

Q Mondny at 5.30 Axeirod wm
mppt MarcnI1In0i winner of last year's
tourney noth the8e matchcs should
produce as fast handball as has over
Ween soon in Honolulu

COLONIALS WIL L

PLAY THE REST

Ti,j3 afternoon at Maklkl thero will

i. a gamo of cricket between teams
representing tho Colonials and the
British-American-

iay starts at 2:30.
it. Anderson will captain the Brit

lsh Amerlcan .elevon, while Collins
will lead the Colonial tleam

Tho following players will make the
resncctlvo teams:

British-American- s It. Anderson
(captain). Balrd, Bailey, Blackraan,'
nl.1,l-- nnnlnnr T V W Hrntr 1? I"!

iGray. Hatfield, Maclean, Withlngton,
Unborn o.

i Tomorrow P. A. C. vri: J. A. C.
I Asahis vs. Ilawalin.

(Additional Sports on pago Soven.)

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball For Sunday
JUNE 23.

P. A, C. vs. J. A. C.

ASAHl vs. HAWAII.

ncsoned seats tor center of Rra- -

tnnd and wings can bo booked at r
- "n'l Son's Sporting Department,

(entrance King street) up to ono p
;

i m- - aftor one p- - m; nt M A iium
& Ca'' 'K,nB mi I'ort

Prloes E0g, and Me.

Potato race. Prizes, f3, ?1. Coionlnls Collins (captain), A.
One-mil- e international relay raco. Dr. Benz, Rath, Deaso, Max-- ,

Prizes $3 for winners and U Tor each well. G. Edmunds,
member of tho first nnd second teams. e Giles.

Yesterday Moana
tournamont

be
bo

beginning at
two, being tho

Macaulay

bcnenuoi
Park, p.

Boys'
hour givon

Uh'e on.

may
Motor Barraeka

stroet.

going

wa- -

night.

of the

be

36c

i

AUTO RERVICE.
Two more passengers for round-the-lslan- d

tour. Auto L1y7. Phone
1326.

Royal Hawaiian Oarage, most ap--

o in town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910.

Trips around Island 4.7C a person.
Special rata. City Auto Stand, Phono
3GS4 or 1179.

Now Packard for rent
E. U. Wood, Young Auto Stand.
Phone 251L

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
Hfcst rant cars. Reasonable rates.

DRY AND FANCY QOOD8.

Tat Loy Co. Fancy drygoods and
men's furnishing goods. 12-l- fi King
street near Nuuaau.

WANTED.
A bright young man for office work.

Address, stating, age, reference, etc
in own handwriting to L51.

A place to tako caro of lawn or
garden can do grafting or transplanti-
ng. Satisfied with smell wages. Ka- -

kaako Missiou.

CROCKERY.
Sang Yuen Kce & Co. Tlntrire.

crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Specialty repair work.
1014 Nuuanu Street

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH
Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and Tin

smith. Specialty repair work. 1044
Nuuanu Street Phone 2994.

I DRESSMAKER.
Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. livening

gowns a specialty. 9 BeretanU St,
jihone 32M.

DRE88MAKING.
Miss Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.

Dressmaking of every description.
Union street.

CLOTHES CLEANING.
S. Harada, clothes cleaned, dyed

and pressed, short notice. All eut
flowers for sale. Phone 3029. Fort
and Pauahl streets.

H. CULMAN
Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs

Fort and Hotol streets.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.
City Photo Co., formerly K. W

Honry, film developing and printing at
special rates. 67 Hotel street

SITUATION WANTED.
By young man cs chauffeur ln pri

vate famly; experienced. Address
"Auto," Star office.

OFFICE HEtP WANTED.
Preferably young man just out of

Bchool with some knowlcdgo of typo-writin- g

nnd stenography. Apply by

letter to M. L. this office.

FOUND.
Child's gold ring. Picked up by

prisoner working at Kaplolani bath-

ing park. At this office.

LOST.
Passbook No. 3143 on Bank of Ha-

waii has been lost. Return to Star
office.

A yellow angora femalo cat A lib--

oral reward is oiicrea ior i return 10

Walalae roaa', Kalraukl, opposlto now

school. Phono 1931.

FOR RENT.
Thrco room nnd lanal, completely

furnished, mosquito proof cottago. All
conveniences. Apply 251 Vlnoyard

Street
FURNISHED ROOMS.

Two furnished rooms, 1223 Emma
street

ayuyyUskMR
FORMEH&Y0UTHS

Biorkman's

iymnasiusn
139 Merchant Street.

Phone 2747.

... .J
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CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Kam Sing. Cigars, tobacco, candlet,

soft drinks and novelties. Next to
Empire Theater.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
DELMONICO HOTEL

Furnished roomB, mosquito iutof.
electric lights, hot and cold hatha, cen-

trally located. Moderate price. 11

Bcretania street
Two rooms suitable for housokesp.

lug. 'i3 South Derotania St Phoma
1320.

Nicely furnished rooms. All moder
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen Hotel.
Nuuanu avenue.

Furnished rooms, aoito with and
without board. The Metropole, Ala-ke- a

street.

WHERE TO EAT.
Home Cooking and a Clean Place

to Eat Central Cafe. Opp. Firs Sta-

tion.

"Tho Sweet Shop" furnishes supe-
rior food at popular prices.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
Tho Bougainvillca. Rooms and

Board select Mrs. Rodanet BeretanU
St

The Argonaut Room with or Witt-ou- t

board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308. 627 BeretanU avenue.

The Alcove, 1345 Emma Street
Cottages and rooms with board by
week or month. Phono 1007.

A family Hotel ln the best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and Board
reasonable. Phone 1332. 1049-5- 0 Bcre-
tania avenue. Shady Nook.

THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Rates $40 aad

up. BeretanU street

FOR SALE.
THE INVATER8.

Tho beat blend of tho finest Havama
tobacco. Mild and sweet FlUpatrtck
Bros., agenU.

Diamonds and jewelry Dougbt, sold
and exchanged. Bargains In musical
instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street

Cocoonat plants for salo. Samoa
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, LlAul
Kauai

House and lot, corner Kaimakl ana
Seventh Avonuo. Newly built, excel-
lent marine view. $200.00 cash, bal-

ance on monthly installmonU of I0.
A snap. Apply H. Rosenborg. ,

MUSIC.

Bertstroni Music Co. Music and
musical instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
street.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
H. Afong Co. First class men's fur-

nishings. Hotel and Bethel Streets.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
DR. A. J. DERBY.

Dentist
Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

REAL ESTATE.
Bargains in Real Estate, on sea-

shore, plains and hills. Telophne
1682. "Pratt" 101 Stangonwild Build-
ing.

CANDIES.
Sweets Faultless Candles, Twice

month fresh from coast HolliBter
Drug Co., Fart Street

LACES AND FANCY WORK.
Salvo's lact store. Irish. Cluney

and Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort St near
Boretanla.

MERCHANT TAItOR.
The Pioneer, corner Boretanla --d

Fort Sts. Phono 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called tor
and delivered.

DRUGS.

Hawaiian Drug Compaay, Ltd., 41

Hotel street Phone 3S16. Barber
supplies, toilet articles, photographic
supplies, etc. Phono orders recelT
pronrpt attention.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanising Works on Ala-ke-a

8trec Is now prepared to make
repair to any size tire for nny vehicla.
Prices reasonable and quick delivery.

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A little down and n little each par

day will keop yon well dreosed. The
Modol, Fort Street, next to tho

NOTICE.
PubRorlbers not receiving the Ha-

waiian SU? regularly or promptly win
cop for a favor by telephoning 2365.
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'THE HAWAIIAN STAR
uwu,t. .ftrnn fninntiL Humlavl br tho Hawaiian Star

VUwtptper AHsoolBtion. Ltd., Star

'WALTER Q. SMITH

SATURDAY.

THH COM1NO

Three outside yachts and tho homo
I... f.,l, Trnnannnlflo

. the next few days. Besides
' Lo doub? some of the sporting cream

... , u m,ai,lv hrlne ayibiuuk

Building, Merchant Btroet, Honolulu

certainly comprise people wnom iiouu.u.u - -
tor hospitality, but from tb

maintain her d reputationon y
totes of good business which should permit no opportunity of promotion

In the matter. It Is one of those cases
Yet nobody seems to be moving

'
of nobody's business, although It should not be so. There Is an i orgnnlza Ion

Hawaiian Yacht Club hat
,L, to which tho initiative appropriately belongs-t- he

baa a competitor In tho race. Perhaps the club membfV
r duties ended with the exertion or raising money u iu.i -

her expenses of the round trip, and have not tho temerity to engage In
pay

nBlnn o tho finish. But what
another unancing cauumiBu iu - -
..... vUiinc. Wo which can with equal propriety face tlio

appeal to the community for
music? It is not. perhaps, a pleasant task to

for objects of more or lesslatemoney since It has been often "touched" of

general Interest-- in fact there arc calls on publlcsplrltcd generosity com ng

form symptoms of a liveonlym Honolulu right along. They, however,
' occasion of the common goouto meet anytown confident in Its capacity

consummation of that greatthewhich may arise. In each case-pen- ding

scheme-t- ho organization to lead should bo the one
nvio effort consolidation

inHmntPlv related to tho object.

of local yachtsmen Is "It."
Anyway, something should bo done

,,,., t , K-i- mrteavor consolidation going to crystallize?- - Tho

.,mitP would anncar to have been

tants suggested at tho

A letter from one of tho most
ents, reprinted elsewhere. Indicates

at the name of Roosevelt.

An article on vocational education In Germany. In tho form of a book

review, appears elsewhere and Is commended to tho attention of Hawaii's

educationists.

Harmon has a light on his hands, but it's nothing to the fight for bar
mony that's coming.

With Aryan tin deck tho reactionary boarders will be repelled.

' Next Cleanup Day should bo to clean up Honolulu's differences.

It looks as If Judge Parker was going to be McGoverned.

The National Crisis

Mr raft's hlch sense of personal
match for his opponent. An honest man
h .nrm.os in a controversy with ono

reason
ofcnii nnminntPil

vessels

even

are

wealth

.JUNK 22, 1912

YACHTSMEN.

yacht are from Francisco

raCO. CBlCUlalOU UIO will

captains and ug

of their
few guests, mo comnmcu.,,,, ontertaln. not

to go

In the present case tho association

and that Quickly.

confused by tho variety of orcein!- -

banquet.

of Washington correspond

that tho Democrats to "scare

and official made him
always at disadvantage when

who stops at to gain his

brawling fishwife. But wnetner air.
loneer tho question. An Issue much

and are twelve

by 1920, and, Blnco takes
and because regular program

effected by building two

wo tho

the strength of tho first
vessels will bo: England, 52

numbers are deserting tho ranks of

point, and Is restrained neither by propriety nor tho obligation he is under

to adhere solely to the truth; he is as outclassed as a lady who

Ifnniiahiv nttomnts to with a
J r.aff t, nr not la no

and more and having tho end Which

man foresee, Involved, and that issuo "Shall tho Republic

preserved and tho Constitution remain Intact, and tho orderly relations
a.flAtvsociety continue, snail tjonauiuiiuu

thrown into tho scrapheap that Mr. Roosevelt's ambition become
idlctator may gratified?" That the question confronting tho American

will Chicago ten days hence.

Under ordinary circumstances makes llttlo difference whether this man

that the Presidential candidate. One may better than the other,

hla capacity greater, his ability larger, his general fitness more suitable,

but tho inferior should elected President tho country has little fear.

This year different. exaggeration, unwarranted

words, say that the country faces crisis great that whlcli threat-

ened disruption 18C1. Now and then fundamental institutions

stake. Tho nomination Mr. Roosevelt invitation anarchy,

Incitement disorder, encouragement class war. His election would
bring chaos. Will not tho Bober second thought tho American people
make them pause before too late; before the torch put the" hands

man who knows law but his own undisciplined passions, and whoso

delight destroy and tear because incapable creating, and
finds pleasure only tho confusion that comes from wrecking society?
Maurlco Harper's Weekly.

The Needs the Navy

Tho Indiana, Massachusetts, Oregon, Iowa, Kentucky, Ala
bama, Illinois, Wisconsin, Maine, Ohio

Bulling

that longer regarded available tho first line, owing both
their ago and especially their great Inferiority compared with ships

more recent design. The Indiana, Massachusetts, Oregon and Iowa should
replaced immediately, since armament, speed and other

qualities they not take place line battle. Their substltu
tlon more modern should

long build and equip battleship,
desirable, theso replacements should
a year.

Not every American knows that

i
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policy four years henco tho United States will havo fallon to fourth place!
And this without considering tho immediato and urgent necessity of
up our big deficiency in certain other classes of vessels. Dreadnoughts only

considered by first-clas- s powers In
lino of battlo. In 1910 the numbers of

EDITOR

ports-- ho

dignity

nothing

continue

greater

making

Germany, 32; Japan, 21; tho United States, 20; France, 19. If in any one
year between now and 1916 Congress should authorize only ono
tho place of tho United States would bo taken by France. Building ono
each year, the United States would havo only 1G battleships, fewer then
than now. George von L. Meyer, Secretary of tho Navy, In Harper's
Weekly.

That men of In

WHU

Missouri

Useful Rich Men
Increasing

respective

Interesting

battleships

battleships

estimating

hopelessly

consequences

ipeoplo Irrevocably determined

Kearaarge,

protection,

battleship,

the Idle rich and devoting their time, talents and a part of tholr money
to useful public servlco is one of the encouraging fruits of democracy in
this country. The charge has often been made that very wealthy men do
not bear their just proportion of tho public burdens, and possibly many of
them lack a senso of responsibility.

During the paBt quartor of a century, however, there havo been In
American public life, or in soml-publl- o life, a great number of men who
feel that riches, as well as noblesse, oblige. It would bo a superfluous
task to enumerate them the men In whom a socinl conscience has been
devolopod and who find tho performance of public duties moro attractlvo
than polo or golf. Boston Globe.
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KICKS AND

Iiy WALT MASON.

I snid to llic butcher, Jones: "Your mutton is mostly bones,
and your mildewed beef fills my soul witli grief, and your fish is
as hard as statics, Your chickens are on the blink, anil your Inrd
and your bacon stink; so I'll cross the street for a bunch of meat
they sell better goods, I think." The butcher he said: "Your verse,
I'm certain, could not be worse; it's enough to make a dead man
break the doors from the village hearse. The man who would write
such rhymes should lie in the jail betimes with fetters t bind his
wrists behind to keep him from further crimes." I said to this Jones
next day: "I've come my account to pay; you arc selling meat that
can not be beat, and a tribute should come your way." The butcher
he said to me: "I read all your rhymes with glee; they are out of
sight and I hope you'll write till the end of eternity." You'll find
things about the same; you chimb on a neighbor's frame, and he'll
swat you back with an ugly thwack and show he can play that game.
You hand him a nice bouquet, and the scheme will surclv pay; for
he'll rake around till a rose he's found, and the same he'll pass your
way.
Copyright, 1912, by Qeorge Mntthew

WILL SABIN Wo are thinking of
asking all tho newspapermen who aro
out of work to come to IH'o and watch
U grow.

CAPTAIN P1LTZ There was no
danger in sight, but I thought It would'
bo better to have tho Plauronco Ward
in proper shape before making the ltl-an- d

trip.
PURSER PHILLIPS Mauna Kea)

I wish someone would invent an as-

bestos suit eo that I could pack it with
Ice. It is hot in Honolulu after Hllo.

DR. PRATT There Is a committee
working on tho graveyard situation
now and they will probably be ready
to make a report In a couple of weeks.

II. T. MILLS The cano and coffee
In Kona look very well. Recent rains
have changed everything to green.
Cane Is being ground and coffee pick-
ing has just commenced.

TOMMY McFARLAND I have been
looKing forward to making a trip to
Honolulu for tome time. All the boys'
who have been there havo nothing but
good to say about the islr.nds on their
return to San Francisco.

E. P. BLANCHARD It is no small
job getting all these reports out on
time and taking an Inventory too. But
by working a couple of evenings a
week, 1 ,3hr.ll bo all pau by the thirtieth
of June and then "let Joy reign uncon- -

fined."

"Under The
By H. M.

A correspondent writes to the AB

vertiser complaining that the town is
full of shacks. Judging purely from
letters to tho papers a stranger would
come to the conclusion that tho town
la full of Schnacks.

Russia won't permit boxing contests
on account of their ungontlencss.
What's tho matter with Russia's no-

torious flogging seances? And echo
answers "knout."

Tod Sloan has given vent to a bit
ter criticism of English Jockeys and
their methods. Wliat tho English Joc-

key Club thought of Sloan's riding
methods was admirably expressed
when thoy refused to grant, the egot
istical Tod a licenso to ride on tho
English turf.

Professor Metchnlkoff haB found a
bug which ho claims has power to
prolong life. Another learned profes
tor states that sleep is tho best con- -

servant of tho vital forces. Putting
two and two together it would ap- -

pear that Metchnlkoff's discovery Is a
bed-bu-

It's hard to give a dark horse a
black eye.

Tho English Derby was run last
week. It is th0 principal flat race of
the year, and thero aro generally
more flats present than at any other
time.

Some pcoplo pronounce It Darby.
others Durby, while an oven larger
number are unable to pronounce it at
all on tho journey home.

Johnny Martin sayB that tho Derby
Is run at Epsom, consequently thoso
who journoy to Derby to witness It
aro bound to be disappointed. For
years a local afternoon paper has
mentioned Derby as tho scene of the
great equine contest.

Tho Derby Is sometimes spoken of
ae the Blue Riband of tho Turf, and
It often happens that numerous peoplo
look very blue after tho race is over,
with an obvious absenco or nine
Riband.

to 3
Thero are many wayB of going to

tho Derby. A great number of peo-
plo drive straight down, but many
go uy train, and deem it wiser to
tako return tickets, as the onnor.

COMPLIMENTS

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

Adams. WALT MASON.

V. L. STEVENSON The Hllo row- -

Ing club Is an assured fact. Tho
t,cheme Is well on foot and the pros
pects are bright. Within three years
from now th0 biggest regatta In the
history of th0 Hawaiian Islands will
bo held in Hilo bay.

ARTHUR SMITH Everything seem-e- d

to be thriving on Maui especially
th0 mosquitoes, which I am ready to
bet are nrguing abouj agreed' state-
ments end bitullthic pavements right
now as a result of uti izlng me as a
festive board.

SECRETARY VETLKSBN (Hawaii
Yacht Club) Tho next thing to do will
be to secure funfa with which to de-

fray tho expense of entertaining the
transpacific yachtsmen when they
arrive next week. I'm afraid that the
entlnuiasm at this end Isn't as great
ca it might be.

JOHNNY 'MARTIN I went to tho
Derby one year, I think that It was
when an 'orse called 'Ornpipo won.
Me ana a friend drove from London
to Hopsom in a donkey-cart- .' Wo 'ad
a good day. I manacln' to nick a cnunln
o winners. Wo was both feelln' good
when we drove 'ome, and changed
'ats. I 'ave a perfect recollection of
tho one I wore, it bein' of a crimson
ue trimmed with a yellow hostrlch
fewer. It's no use talkin' tho old
davs was ennrt dnvnl

Coconut Tree
AYRES.

tunlty for doing so may not occur
after racing. Very few peoplo walk
down from choice, though a large
number walk back from necessity.

t)
iao chief raco of tho day is the

Derby Stakes. There aro usually
miue uuraDer or runners, ana an
equally largo number after it. The
latter, according to Johnny Martin
aro called welshers. Both havo plan
ty of followers, but whereas the for
mer sometimes come home, the lat
ter never do.

ine race usually takes about two
minutes and a half, but Welshers have
often been known to do very much
raster time than this.

Rico voted with tho minority at Chi
cngo. Looks like a matter of ground
Rice.

-

Yestera'ay was the longest day of
tne year. It was the shortest day of
me week with a great many.

There will bo a game of cricket at
Makikl this afternoon. Mayor Fern of
fered to send tho band to tho field but
the offer was declined by tho manage
ment of the club, it being deemed In- -

Edvi8ablo to expose tho players to the
shock of a sudden awakening.

Hoston leads in tho American League
raco. That team is certainly giving
Its competitors beans.

Aias, alack alackaday! Little did
wo think that wo Bhoula' live to see
the sad day when a Chinaman Imltnt- -

cd a Scotchman and was allowed to
But away with It. Hoot mon! HI yah!

' (f

At tho Palama Settlement gyiuna- -

tlura exhibition tho other night four
Chinese girls danced an Irish Jig. O
tempore, O mores!

There Ifl tho usual pre election talk
of a Democratic dally being started.
Tho Democrats need a paper all right,
but tho trouble Is that they never Boom
to realize that It takes real money JnJ
lots of it to run an organ that Is like-
ly to do their causo any good.

t iO

Tho Blu0 Bird will be looked on ask
ance by the Pink Rat and Scarlet Scor
pion associations.

When AHck Laua'or appeared at the

Liberty IhiI night tho niiillenc.t yll.l
" ornU-r- , louder, louder!" Allok. wltii
the Hcotoh humor which nimle I Ir
brother fHtnous, took the dhotttlnir und
tho tumult hr an encore,

And onco again wo atnrt the second
half of the year's great game.

W CO TO

mo hub uircctory for tho Hawaiian
Islands Is out. The cover 1b slightly
different but tho plot is precisely tho
Bnmo as In tho enso or Its predeces- -

sors.

IMPORTANT LIGHT CHANGES,
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Molokal Is- -

lnnd, south shore Knunakaknl Range
Lights to bo exhibited from new tow- -

ers and characteristics changed about
Jun0 15, 1912.

Front Light to be changed from

true

i.ach iu iiuauing wnue ngnt of about on hand a supply of such a
240 candlcpower, showing thus: .known as the D. D. O. Prescription

Flash 0.3 sec; eclipse 1.2 sec. about 'for Eczema, because we know, that
27 feet above water and 25 feet above this wonderful compound of Oil of
ground on a white, pyramidal skele-- j Wlntergreen, Thymol nnd other in-to- n

Iron tower, on roof of white con-- ' grodlents actually does wash awny
creto service house, located approxl- - Eczema nnd nil other skin Impurities
mately 80 yards, 215 deg. true (SSW. that It .clears the complexion over

4 W. mag.) from tho present light. night and leaves the akin aa healthy
Rear Light to b0 changed from a and smooth aa that of a child

fixed red to an occulting white light Wo could not recommend D. D. D.
of about 240 candlcpower, showing bo positively unless we know of tho
thUB: wonderful cures wrought by this rem- -

Llght 1 sec; eclipse 1 sec; about edy. We vouch for tho merits of D.
40 feet above water and 37 feet above D. D. and know positively that It takes
ground, on a whlto, pyramidal, away the Itch Instantly. When your
ton iron tower, with white, Iron serv-- own druggist can give you certain re-lc- o

room at baBO, located 200 yards, Hof from that awful itch, you don:
35 deg. (NNE. 4 E. mag.) from the, need to suffer another dav.
front light.

Tho old masts will bo removed and
the daymarks transferred to the now
structures.

Tho illuminant will bo acetylene.
Tho lights will bo unwatched.
N. to M. No. 19, 1912, par. 729.

. C. & G. S. Charts 410G, 411G, 4102.
Light List, Pacific Coast, 1012, p. 90,

Nos. 662, 6G3.

Buoy list, ISth District, 1911, p. 11.
Coast Pilot Notes, 1912, p. 6.
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Molokal Is-

land, southwest shore Lao o Ka La-a- u

Point Ligght to bo exhibited from
a new tower chang-
ed about June 15, 1912, from a fixed
to a flashing white light of about 490
candlcpower, showing thus:

Flash 1 sec; eclipse 2 sec; flash,
1 sec; eclipse, G sec; about 140 feet
above water and 14 feet above ground
on a white, pyramidal, skeleton iron
tower, on roof of white, iron service
room, located 585 yards, 111 2 deg.
true ( E. by S. mag.) from the pres-
ent light.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Oahu Isl-

and, southwest shore Barbers Point
Light to be exhibited from new tow-
er and characteristic changed about
September 1, J912, from fixed to flash-
ing white light of about 20,000 candle-powe- r,

showing a double flash every
5 seconds, approximately, thus:

Flash, 0.12; ecllpae, 1.13 sec; flash,
0J2 sec.; eclipse, 3.63 sec.

During alterations to the tower and
lantern tho present light will b0 ex-

hibited from a temporary opon frame,
pyramidal, wooden tower, located 3
yards, 199 deg. true (S. 3-- 4 W. mag.)
from the present tower. '

The focal piano height and visibili-
ty will remain unchanged.

Illuminant to bo changed from oil
to Incandescent r.

'

(No. 23, 1912.)
N. to M. No. 19, 1912, par. 731.
C. & G. S. Charts 4102, 4116.
Light List, Pacific Coast, 1912, p.

92, No. 580.
Buoy List, 19th District, 1911, p.

13.

coast Pilot Notes, 1912, p. 8.
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS (Kauai Isl-

and, northeast shore ICahala Point
Light to bo exhibited from- - a new
tower and characteristic phanged
about Juno 30, 1912, from fixed red
to a flashing white light of about 235
candlopower flashing 36 times per
minute, thus:

Flash, 1-- sec; eclipse, 1 1-- 2 sec.
About 37 feet abovo wator and 14

feet above ground, on a white, pyra
midal, skeleton Iron tower, on roof
of white, iron service room, located

3- -piece Sets
4- -piece Sets

5- -piece Sets

2 yard, 80 dug, (It. by N. mug.)

liquid

Bkele- -

from tho prosent light.
The old mast and Borvloo room will

bo removed,
j The light will bo unwntohed.

(No! S3, 1012.)
N to M. No. 10. 1012. nar. 732.
O. & 0, S. Chnrt 410S.
Light List, Pacific Coast, 1912,

92, No. B82.

Buoy List, 19th District, 1911, p.
14.

Coast Pilot Notos, 1912, p. 8.
i , , ,

WA8H THA1 TCH AWAY.
could Blmply wash away that awful
Itchy Eczomn yoa that tho Tory
first drops of a soothing, cloanslng
wash would give you Instant relief,
It would seom too good to bo true.
wouldn't It?

But It Is iruo, every word. Wo Koop

Wcsh away all your akin troubles
with D. D. D. and then keep your skin
in perfect condition with D. D. D.
Soap. Let us tell you moro about this
wonderful remedy. Benson, Smith &
Company.
,

Tno secretary of tho Lincoln, Ne
braska, Commercial Club has writ
ten to the promotion committee for
Information about Hawaiian lels
where "the decorations which almost
everyone in Los Angeles wore" can
be had.

rx new oiULlv

12 Size

Just

This is the watch most sought
for, because it is thin model, up
to date and reliable.

We Are Agents For Howards.

J. n. I & 6o.

113 Hotel Street

oo

FURNISHED.

Houso on Green Street.

Two Bedrooms ?45 per month.

Houso on Kewalo Street.

Three bedrooms $75 per mouth

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street

OO

$ 8.00
10.50

12.00

& Co., Ltd

TOILET

Quadruple
Guaranteed for fifteen years. As serv-
iceable as sterling silver and at one-thi- rd

the cost.

Benson, Smith

Howard
Watches

Arrived

Win
JEWELERS

oooooo
J0000000

For Rent

OO0000

SILVER SETS
Plate

Fort and Hotel Streets.

JHEREXALL
STORE

Worm Weather.

J. E. Rocha
TAILOR

Elite Building. Hotel Bi

"The Store for Good Clotnei.'

n.'f.rr, ,1,

DUVa S

LIMITED,
Elks' Building. King S

Mexican Hats
In all sizes

HAWAII & SOUTH tA
CURIO CO.

youno Bra nma

INJURED ?
Yes, ho novor expected to be, u he

failed to tako out a

Standard Accident
Policy

Before you sail, why not do the wla.
thing and get somo real protection?

STANDARD PR03PECT8.

Insurance Department

Hawaiian
T r u i t
Com p'a n y,
Limited c j

922 FORT STRBtft

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Furnished-Tanta- lus,

3bra 40 00
Kaimuki, 8th avo., 3bra.. 40.00
Kalla rd., 2brs 20 00
Gulick ave., 2brs 25.00
KInau st., 3brs 60 00
Nuuanu st., Gbre 7500
Pacific Heights, Gbrs.... 100.00
Beretanla st., 4brs 75 00
Co'lese Hills, 3brs 7500Wahlawa, 2brs 3500Pacific Heights, lbr. 20 00Cor. 10th & Walalao aves..

3brs; 55.00
ave., 2bra 25.00

Unfurnished '

King st., 2brs 22 KnKing st., 2brs 2000Kaimuki, Maunaloa avo.,
2brs , 27 Kn

Cor. Beckley & Kalihfrd.',

Young-st.-
;

::: ::::::: loSS
King st., 3brs 350012th ave., Kaimuki, 2br8: 2500Nuuanu st., 2 brsYoung st., 4 brs.... ,fMagazine st. 2 brs I!! 800

TRENT TRUST CoVLtt
00

The
Modern Way

WIRELESS
Be Businesslike

Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company

Limited
FOR SALE.

Largo terraced lot, COP
and Spencer sts. Well ,
splendid view. v'",cu

Lots at Palolo Vallev
mina nise, 500 and up.

Htory and half hous e oa Kina ubedrooms, parlor. dinin.klt, ' room.
""iiroom, servant'ana garage, $3500.

FOIt RENT.

Furnished.
Makikl st, 2 bedrooms Bow
1915Kalakaua ave., 3 bedroom. 60.0.
Keeaumoku st, 2 bederoom,... 0.0.

Unfurnished.

Pkol st nr. Kig, 3 b6droom
only

.110.0Kallhl rd. and Beckley t, 4
bedroama

Palolo Hill. 1 bedrnom ,
' "

- w voi.1, 1912 v
Kalakaua ave., 4 bedroom.;.

Matlock ave., 2 bedrooms... 27 5,Lunalilo st.. 3 bedroom.
Lunalilo at.. 3 bedroom. & 0,
Beretanla st, 3 bedroom.....!! 27 t
HENRY WATPRUniinn L

..wwuk IKUSTt
COMPANY, LIMITED,

Corner Fort and Merchant. Bu
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TAX APPEAL CASES

MOSTLY ALL ILL SETTLED

Vivo caBos wore taken up by the
Maul lax appeal board at Its sessions
lest week. Of this number two wore
tried, two were compromised, and
action on pno was postponed, accord'
Ing to Deputy Attorney General Ar-

thur O. Smith, who returned from
Maul this mornlnR after a thrco days'

caso
members

visit occupied In prosecuting tho caaesi to mtlko a personal visit to tho
tho erty question.

Tho deputy attorney general ex- - that tho deputy attorney
himself as well satisfied with crai has tho Maul off his handB,

tho results of tho board session ho Intends to direct his attention to
declared that satisfactory com- - the Palolo Hill water rights
promises wero agreed upon In two of jn company F. Cooke, Mar-th- o

cases, whil tho Bt0n Campbell and W, Rawlins, Mr.
government was awarded Judgmehts Smith Intends make a trip to the
which nearly amounted to tho original property this afternoon and go over
assessed figures. the ground carefully before taklngany

in mo instances or tno tried caBes, acton in tho matter.
appellants woro prlvato home-

steaders and tho disputes acrose over
tho amount of th personal property
assessment. Tho decision In each case
was a victory for the Territorial gov- -

THE CUBAN SUGAR INDUSTRY;

Dy J. A. BRECKONS.
(Special of tho Star.)

D. C, Juno 10 An
interesting on tho Cuban sugar
Industry hrs made mado

by Deputy Consul General H. P.
Starrett, Havana. Tho following
are extracts from It:

been until
able

now

very
with

both

been

to-

day or

cases tho

in the
which

Tho of reciprocity between and two by
tho States and Republic capital. Another interesting fact is

which was in 1902, that mills
allowed a of per, nearly thirty-fiv- e cent the total

1 , it, .1 . . . n . . i i I -in mo uuiy on juui;u euier- - sugar Ot CUDa.
tho United that date The impetra given the industry by

Cuba, entered upon a tho and tho favor
development that has tho, able outlook for a of at
predictions most Vast least a very remunerative price in tho
new areas of have has drawn attention
under cultivation, new mills been I

American to the In
.eroded, old mills havo been remodel- - thIs field of endeavor; In view ot

and Improved, projects aro on thls it would seem that a
foot additional to bobref description tho methods
built in near So great bas, cuUure tho cost production,

recent development that t gother an estimate as to the cost
can safely bo that if tho present establishing a complete sugar estate

.activity continues Cuba will bo a ln Cllb. mIsht of assistance.
fair way of becoming (ho largest pro-

ducer of sugar In tho
The ro'atlons between Cuba and tho

'United States havo been so close the
last few years that It Is Interesting
to observe Just extent American
capital has Invested In tho
sugar Industry. A

of this Investment In mills, lands,
railroads, and other equipment

exclusively tho industry,
but not including mortgages, gives a
total of $54,000,000. In this estimate,
however, aro Included a fow
which were organized In tho United
States and hold charters granted by
different States, but whoso stock is
owned by persons other than Ameri

Their investment amounts to a
very small percentago of the
Tho of total invert
ment tho different Provinces
of tho Island is as Pinar del

TESTIMONY

ITS EXTENT

Correspondence
WASHINGTON,

American-owne- d

OF FJVEWOMEN
Proves That Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Com-poun- d

Is Reliable.
Reedville, Ore. "I can truly recom-

mend Lydia B. Vegetable
Compound to all women are passing
through the Change Life, as it mado

iMriChnt

he 311

mo a well woman alter
suffering three years."

Mrs. Bogart,
Reedville, Oregon.

New Orleans, La.
"When passing through
the Change of Life I waa
troubled with hot flashes,
weak and dizzv snells and
backache. I was notfitfor
nnvthmir until 1 took Ly
dia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Comnound
proved worth its weight
! 1.1 MVo flAO.Ill V1U W 4iwe.vm.j- -

TON BLONDEAU, 1541 Po- -

St, New Orleans.
Mishawaka,Ind.-- " Wo

men passing through tho
of can take

nothing than Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. I am

because of what it has
done for me. ' CllAS.
Bauer, 523 E. Marion bt,
MishawaKa, lnu.
Alton Station.Kv.-"F- or

months I suffered from
troubles in consequence of
my ago nnd thought I
couia not uve. jjyuiu c.
Pinkham's Vogctablo
Compound mado mo well

I want other suffering
women to know aboutit,'
Mrs. EMMA UA1LEY,
Station, Ky.

Tvixom. Dak. "I was passing
tin-nnrr- nmnco of Life and felt very
bad. I could not sleep and was

Lydia Pinkham's Vegetabb
Compound restored me to perfect health
and I would not bo without it" Mrs.
F. M. Thorn, no. uok.

ornment.
Haleakala Ranch and W. O. Aiken's

property appeals wero compromised
outside of court and a very Hatlsfac-tor- y

sottloment agreed upon. Judg-

ment on tho Walluku Sugar Com-

pany's has postponed
tho tho board are

prop-I-n

behalf of Territory. in
d

taxes
and

again,
A.

In tho othqrB T.
to

report
recent-

ly
of

de-

voted

Deisem,

Ho will attempt to finish this
Monday nnd will then bo able

to turn his attention to what appeal
are left on docket of tho

Oahu tax appeal board.

AD

nio, $750,000; Habana, Ma
tanzas, $5,750,000; Santa Clara, $14,'

500,000; Camaguey, and In
Orlente, $25,300,000.

Extent of American Interests.
Thero are the Island' at pres

ent tlmo 173 activo mills, of
thirty-fou- r arc wholly American owned

treaty partly controlled American
United tho of

Cuba, negotiated produce
twenty per of

tiiui sugar output
ing States. Since

has period' of recent high prices
exceeded continuance

of tho optimistic.
land been brought future tho of many

have profits
and

ed end interest
for many mills of of

the future. and of n

this with
said of

in bo With

world.

what
Cuban

careful estimate

to

companies

cans.
who'e,

this
through

follows:

Pinkham's
who

of

Mary

which

lymnia

Chancre Life
better

and

Alton

No.

very
nervous. E.

of

$3,000,000;

$1,700,000;

preferenco

capitalists

distribution

this object ln view tho writer has col-

lected, from planters, engineers, and
investors in tho industry, data bear-
ing on tho cost of production and the
profits to bo expected. It must bo
stated, however, that these figures aro
only approximate and many factors
tend to make them vary, such as tho
location of the plant, price of labor,
and whether European or American
machinery is used, but the endeavor
has been to bo very conservative In
tho estimato aB a whole.

Location and Fertility Factors.
In tho first place, it can be stated

that perhaps tho two most important
Items to bo considered' are tho fertility
and adaptability of the land and tho
accessibility to transportation faclll
ties. Provided that suitable land can
bo obtained, tho Ideal location for a
modern mill Is on or very near a good

h&rbor, where ships can como up to
its own dock. It should havo Its own

lie
sugar from the mill to the dock. This
reduces to a minimum tho cost of

importing machinery and supplies nnd

of shipping tho product of tho mill.
Let tako as a basis a sugar es-

tate which produce 100,000 begs
of sugar of 320 pounds each por annum.
Tho amount of land for all purposes

fields, roadways, pasturc.3, timber
tracts, Sites, etc. shou'd be aiout
20,000 acres, and good land of thta
character would cost $6 to $10 per
acre, Becoming to fertility of the toll
tnd nearness to transportation facili
ties. Tho first Investment
such an estato would bo about as

20,000 acres of land, at $10. 200,000

Clearing and planting 5000

acres, at $50 250,000

Oxen and carta G0.000

Railroad and equipment .... 200,000

Wharf 40,000

Sugar mill house 800,000

Office, store, dwelling, hospi
tal, and barracks 10,000

Working capital 50,000

Total 1.700,000

Cultural Methods.
Two general systems of growing tho

cane aro ln voguo ln Cuba the "colo
no" system and tho administration'
system. The first contemplates tho
ownership of tho land and equipment
by tho mill, money being advanced to

or tenants to grow, cut, and
deliver tho cane to tho company's rail
road, a percentage of tho sugar extrac
tlon being returned to tho tenaut In

for his work. In many In

stances tho "colono" owns his land

and equipment, and In cases tho
Is larger. These percentages vary ac

that tho percentago returned to him

Is ao
to nnd the of

for the hut It

five per cent
of the ratio lo tho
mill of the
Is, for 100 SR.- -

3CC4 )of enno to tho
mill the flvo
of or the for the
same.

Tho that of "ad'
Is one In tho com

owns tho land and docs
tho Its own em

or lets tho
of the out to

tho tho
slon of tho
One of tho
can the

cuts nnd tho cane on tho
cars. etc. to me tho
red and this Is the ono

tho of this are

In the cost
by of

nnd cano to (12

to 14 1b $50

an acre. Tho enne onco ln

new nnd Is
laud will nn

crop of 30 tons per acre per
for n of 10

It to bo

the cost of per year

be $15 per acre.
Cost and

as a
it bo to

tho first year 5000 acres of cane,
at an of 30 tonB po

acre, tons
cano per a

or tho
cano or 10 per a

of 0G raw of
or ln all.

Tho net for raws
f. o. b. for tho 10

but not tho of

1911 and was per
It be

that tho of 1911 and
tho as

will this
This of raw

of the for
this be sold bo

3 2 cents per f. o. b.
! the

the to be.
90 deg. raw

at 2 4

at 3 2

In such a mill near tho
no to pay

on its and with
it is safe to say that tho

cost of this of

the cano to the
mill

and all
not

or nt the rate of 1.0

per The
tho and the
cost bo

or la of 14 por

cent on tho of

FAKE

irom

race,
to tho cano from the D., J.

finhiR to the mill and to Up. C.

us
will

total for

.

and

and

raco,
C,

.T.

Roll On, J.
raco, six

race will be a
race, with five

Tho race will bo a
free for all, samo as tho

raco with race and
C,

FOOD
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larjpr. Thotw HireentKe vary
oordhiK locality number
mills oomptitliiK cano,
prolwbly avorHu about

actually delivered
company's rnllroad. That

every nrrobM (arroba
pounds delivered

colono receives nrrobas
sugar market price

second method
mln'strntlon," which
pany cither

whole work through
ployees different branches

work contractors who
perform work under supervi

company's representatives,
clasB contractors cleans
rows, another cultivates crop,

another loads
This seems prefer

method, upon

which figures report
based'.

Orlento Province average

contract clearing land, fencing,
making roadways, plowing, planting,

cultivating maturity
months from planting)

planted
what considered good

sugar produce average
annum

period years, after which
tlmo would have replanted;

cultivation
would about

Profits.
Taking these general figures

basis, would ncsessary plant

which, average
would oranges

annum. Allowing rcnui-mlento-

sugar extraction from
cent, would give

dcg. sugar 15,000

long tons, 33.COO.000 pounds
averago price Cuban

Cuba past years,
Including high prices

1912, cents
pound. must stated hero, how-

ever, high prices
favorable outlook future

prices considerably raise av-

erage. production sugar

would give approximately
gallons molasses, price
which could would

about gallon
Cuba. Thus following statement
shows gross annual Income

33.G00.000 pounds sugar,
cents, 1,000,000 gal-

lons molasses, cents, $35,000;

total Income, $791,000.

coast, with railroad freight
product eulclent man-

agement,
producing amount

sugar, including cultivation, harvest-
ing, transporting
mill, railroad operation, opera-

tion, administration, maintenance, de-

preciation, Insurance, taxes,
other operating expenses, would
exceed $550,000,
cents pound. difference be-

tween gross Income total
annual would therefore $211,-00-

slightly excess
investment $1,700,000.

L VA

(Continued Pago Ono.)

Second half-mil- o running

railroad carry mntch Dora Madelros;
trananort Gomez.

"colonos"

payment

such

pro-

duction

$756,000;

from nnei

Fran'

Third quarter-mile- , running
match Dick Charles Lucas; Ka-llh- i

Boy, Madelros; Huckskln, AI-li- e

Magoon; Panawcla.
Fourth Cowboy relay, en-

tries.
Fifth Japanese hack

entries already prom-

ised.
sixth runnlnc

match, third
match entries Clara

ndded.

NSPECTION

(Continued 1'ago

this caso tho can should bo packed as
full as practicable with tho peas and
should contain only sufficient liquor
to fill tho interstices and cover the
product.

"Canned foods, therefore, will bo

deemed to bo adulterated if they are
found to contain water, brine, sirup,
Bauco, or similar substances in excess
of tho amount necessary for their
proper preparation and sterilization.

It has como to tho notice of tho
department that pulp prepared from
trimmings, coreB, and other waste
material is sometimes added to
canned tomatoes. It is tho opinion
of tho board that pulp is not, a nor
mal Ingredient of canned tomatoes,
and such addition Is therefore adult
oration. It Ib tho further opinion of
tho board thnt tho addition of tomato
Julco In oxcess of tho amount present
in tho tomatoes need Ib adulteration
that Is, if In tho canning of a lot of
tomatoes moro Julco be added than

CANON

DOING

AU IIS
PROMOTION

"Honolulu 18 t (iniest piaco in thoj '

world In which t,. live. tho Kov. Can-- ! Wo received a teleiram from ono monts advanced for the duty on suar
on Ault, vlcnr of at. Androw's cnthed-o- t our promnolll cor'opondeiit Inst based upon the fact that our gov- -

ra , nono.u.u, yesterday to a eminent secure In that way somebut Mq fop 00llll(I1lllon
Witness reportc, when rieen nt tho
Place Vlger Hoiei. Cnuon Ault rs which

visiting Canada for tho first tlmo ln Brounu uiai tno raiincnuon oi uio in- - way If tl0 lncome lax b made ron.
fifteen years, atul Is going to England como tax amondniont by Loulslina atltutlonal, tho sugar planters' revenue

his wife, on n holiday trip. He'0"1! R fow other statos would Incor- - argument will bo diminished In lt

wnt out to Hawaii fifteen years ago' Porato said amondmont Into tho fed- - force and possibly destroyed, and to
from England, says the Montreal Wit-ncs-

"Tho climate ot the Hawaiian Is
lands Is Ideal, ' Canon Ault declared

of
gross

below 1,10 fe'loral Bovnmont and In only tax them statos and In pro- -

never fifty degrees ln tho,
winter time, above ninety degrees
on the hottest days In snmmlar. It
probably tho greatest fruit country
ln tho world, lint cursed with
that devastating scourgja, the Med- -

with

fly, which spoils most of Tho house citterns varioushumors day. lower of many of of
fruit crop. the Is pinked having voted overwhelmingly tho states the union thnt tho rights of

while green much may boj of this to to their own
but fly nearly) of dnn- - raent nnd had been

ripo fruit. gcr the situation and apart from to tho Our
the greatest muusiry, tnat in-

dustry requirtes a largo amount of
capital.

"Thero a chance today for tho
man of limited means to nccomo In-

dependently rich growing pineapples,
which business yielding larger prof
its overy year, and which may no
said to bo still its infancy,
seoms to me that thero should
wonderful opportunities for growing

produce 150,000 of in this business

2.25

to

1,000,000
and

located

not cultivated much might
be. The Introduction of seedless or-

anges Is needed."
Canon Ault spoke very enthusiasti-

cally of tbj3 volcano of ICilauea on tho
island of Hawaii, the burning pit of
which called Halernaumau. "This
probably tho most wonderrul sight In
tho world," ho said, "tho volcano

In and npproachablo
without danger." Canon Ault said that

people had any conception of tho
wonder and beauty of this sight they
would flock to Hawaii by millions.

Asked about church work, he said
that a new movement had just boon
completed very successfully in Hono-

lulu. All of tho churches, except
Roman church, had united forces nnd
mndo a for tho benefit of
thoso people who seldom never
go to church. Tho largest theater In
Honolulu had been hired and the
schemo had met with such Instant
succfess that wasfdecjded to con-

tinue to have montoljMmoetlugs fn
tho leading theater of tho city for
tlije purpose of bringing tho churches
Into touch with tho non-churc- h goers.
Canon Ault said thero wore
many millionaires Honolulu that

was an easy matter to raise money
for church affairs, but that this had
a bad effect In that tho congrega-
tions were willing to let a few rich
men do all tho work.

CUBAN CROP

TO BE LARGE

In of rain shares
grinding on Sugar 289

S9IG3.75
the western and central regions of
Cuba and tho uprising of the negroes
that seriously Interferes with crop
labor in tho eastern provinces, on the
30th Instant elghty-on- o factories were
still grinding nt dlfforent parts the
Islano, against elghteon last year, at
tho same date, and twenty In 1910. Re-

ceipts of sugr.rc during the past week
havo been accordingly largo again,
50,315 tons, against 22,399, and 21,394
tons respectively during the corres
ponding weeks- In 1911 and 1910. The
total ts for tho present crop till
above-mentione- d date, 1.G47.1S4

1,359,775 tons in 1911 and
tons in 1910. Foregoing fig-

ures thus show an Increase of 287,-40- 9

tons upon last year and a decrease
of 18,210 tonB compared with 1910.

Tho number ot factories grind
ing tho end of the current month,
in tplto tho copious rains have
fallen at different places and tho
rising of tho negroes, may

a good sign, as to show
that, tho province of St,

Vr.go do Cuba, order continues pro- -

vail in the of tho Is'Und, which
seoms to that tho greater part
of the mutinous negroes in arms
against .the government, aro Jamaican,

and Haitian
and bandits, who have invaded tho isl- -

land, allured by tbo of muro'erlng

tho whlto population nnd looting
properties.

on one side, tho rainy provalllng

weather Is prejudicial to
highly favorable to

crops In tho Holds, and tho young cano

well ratoons exhibit throughout

the Island a splendid aMoct, qulto

is present In that lot, tho eamQ will promising for forthcoming cam

bo au adulteration." pnlgn Louisiana Planter.

OM E TAX PLAN A DANGER

TO THE SUGAR INDUSTRY

for that Issue, ln he took tho

crnl constitution. In his opinion the us such a situation would dlsns- -

result this would bo that sugar as trous. As tho matter stands, con- -

a revenue unnec- - has no right to tax the people
rssary to maintain ndequnto revonuo any Btato as Individuals and can
for as"It Is

or
Is

It is

uiib manner me gruunu umiur uie puriiuii 10 iiiuir poiminuuii. , ciiuiilt
feet of as tho best revenue this regnrd, such as provnlled dur- -

produccr would bo carried away and lng tho civil war, would put tho fed
would bo left as a child of an oral tax Into close rolatlons

exclusive protective tariff, to be buf- - tho Individuals In state of
feted nbnut with tho various nolltlcal thn union and ban been the nrldc

Iterranean ot tho tho the
tho fruit for in

it Is or rtincation amendment tho tb0 states as govern-Baved- ,

tho ruins or constitution Is significant th0 their own taxation
Sugar or course,! jn reserved Btatcs. sugar

nut

Is

is

in

Hawaii, as
is as as It

Is is

con-

stantly eruption,

tho

campaign
or

It

that so

It

of

against

as

at

consider-

ed as

to

Dominican adventurers

If

hand It U

as aB

producer

gathoror

it

If
It

If

any political party move, both parties, planters nro profoundly Interested In

or all parties horo in tho sugar dis-

tricts of Loulslann aro profoundly
concerned with tho maintenance of a
fair duty on sugar, falling ln which
tho industry would destroyed so
far as this state Is concerned.

people understand this, control tho matter. Louisiana

It very well and one of tho main argu- - Planter.
bo

In

c s ANTIQUORUlfl

AS A NEW BREAKFAST EOOD

An American breakfast-foo- d manu-

facturer Is In Hawaii investigating tho
taro plant with the view putting on
tho market a now food product made
therefrom. Taro Is a popular name
for Colocnsla antlquorum, and espec-
ially for its variety esculentum, a
tropical plnnt, grown tho islands
of tho Pacific, where it forms a prin-

cipal food. starchy, stcmliko
tuberous root is now boiled or baked,
made bread or n they loaned to

leaves! tcrcsted Consular U. S.
tender re--; Department of Labor.

A DULL DAY

ENDS ILL WEEK

A few small sales of Ewa at a
drop of cents a sharo price,
with other stocks showing unchanged
figures, excepting Pioneer, which in
trivial sales dropped 25 cents a share,
on tho market this morning.

transactions showed Olaa bonds,
in conslderab'o quantities, as

holding their own and nearly $20,000
Kekaha, a stock that seldom

changes hands, sold tho former
figure of $300 per share.

stock sales of tho week totalled
only $51,831.75.

Tho transactions showed generally
a stagnant, rather than a weak market.

j list of sties was as follows:
Ewa Plantation G5 shares at

spite tho that has $30.75; 130 at $32; $G14G.25.
pelled to be tusponded aj 0ahu Co., shares at $28,
largo number of factories located in;7Sn. ;nr, Rhnros at S28.25. 15

tons,

largo

of that

bo
It tends

excepting

balance
provo

idea
their

grinding, on

other

tho

considered

sugar

sugar
every

of

ln

in

of
at

at $27,875, $41S.25; 20 shares
at $27.50, $550; $18,272.

Hono'ulu Brewing and' Malting
150 shtrcs at $21, $3050.

Pioneer G2 shares at $34, $2108; 65

shares at $33.75, $1850.25; $39G4.'

Olaa, shares at $7.50, $5587.50.
Pahang Rubber Co., G shares at $21.'

50. $129.

50.

I'onokna, 10 shares at $10.75, $10",

Haiku, 20 shares at $215, $4300.

Pda. 5 shares at $212.50, $10G2.50.

05 shares at $19,500

Pond sales Olaa Cs. $11,000 iit 97.- -

Hllo Extension Cs, at $91.50;

Hllo Gs, 500 at $100.75.

FILED FOR RECORD

Documents Entered for Record.
Juno 21, 1912.

Edwin 11. Hntnauku to Joseph A

Hamauku, Covenant,
Joseph A. Hamauku to Edwin B.

Hamauku, M.
Charles Cooke, Ltd., to Honomu

Sugar L.
A. M. Stangenwnld to W.

Thayer,
Rudolph WIndrath wlfo to Mu-

tual Bldg. & Loan Soc. ot H. Ltd.,
Paud Jarrett to Mutunl &

Loan of H. Ltd.,
Mrs. Kaluna to Mutual

Bldg. & Loan Soc. of Ltd.,
J. Alfred Magoon and wlfo to P. F.
Ryan. D.

Juno 22. 1912.

Antono Cntomlro to Casomlro
ot all, D.

Mnnolo Sardlnha and wife to JOso

llfty million of readily
than could bo secured In any other

with

be
of

In

all
all is,

up

bo

Its

fifty

this whole problem and would do
well to carefully consider it, ns thf
Issuo Is now presented to thorn and
they should tako such action as to
them seems best In their correspond-
ence with their representatives who

Our own will

com-1- ,

tho

745

50;

spectivcly, like spinach and asparagus.
Cassava, or mandioc, another

starchy tuber, grows abundant-
ly In tropical America, might
prove valuable for conversion into
breakfast foods. Cassava has long
been In form in India.

Bananas nnd p'antalns alr.o now
and crisped, samples of toasted

plantain flakes from the Dominican
Republic being tho exhibits at
tho Bureau of Manufactures in Wash- -

Into Into pol, fcr--i Ington; will bo
product. Tho young firms. Report,

and leaf stalks aro used, Commerce and

sold

stock
Other
sold

worth

Tho

The
Co.,

Bharcs
total,

Co.,

total,

Kekaffa, $300,

$1000
1901

M.

Co.,
Wado

Rol.
and

M.

afft. Bldg.

Soc. M.
Palko afft.

H. Affdt.

Mary

dollar moro

seem

would

which
also

sold flaked
aro

flaked

among

also

S. do Ramos Jr., D.

I. Hiroka to T. E. F. Osoria Tr., Tr.
D.

D. T. Fleming and wife to Mnuocl o'o

Coito, D, .

D. T. Fuming and wife to M. A. Ta- -

varcs, D.
D. T. Fleming and wife to Manoel

Subrian, D.

C. S. Capellas ct al to Francisco Da
Coata, Rcl.

Francisco Da Costa nnd wife to D.
T. Fleming, D.

Antonio Franco 'and wlfo to Joso S.
Bras, D.

John K. Kal to T. Udo et al., L.
Charles A. Brown by Atty John

K. Kai et al., L.
John Kal al to First Bank of

Hllo, Ltd., C. M.

Waka Oklna and husband County
.lawall, D.

Aona to S. Alfred Snlffcn Jr., D.

Mrs. Edith E. Underwood Lewis
II. Underwood, P. A.

Henry Watorhouso Trust Co., Ltd.,
Tr., Kalmukl Land Co. Ltd., D.

Kaimukl Land Co., Ltd., to Tlnielda-Matto- s

Co., D.
I Takcmori to G. Olkawa, B. S.
Henry Waterhouso Trust Co., Ltd.,

Tr., to Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd., D.

Jos. P. Mcndonca and wife, to Tago
Kawohara, D.

n.

to

ct

to

to

to

Lebeka to Mrs. Wablsva Kahananul,

ALL DANGER AVOIDED.
During tho summer months moth

era of young children should watch
for any unnatural looseness of tho
bowels. When given prompt ntton
tlon at this tlmo serious truublo may
bo avoided. Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remery can
always be depended upon. For sale
by all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.
agents for Hawaii.

Flno Job Printing, Star Otflc

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, DISTRICT OF
HAWAII.

IN THE MATTER OF JOHN M.

GILES, BANKRUPT. NO. 232.
To tho creditors of John M. Gflos,

of Honolulu, Hawaii.
Notice is hereby given that on June

21, 1912, said John M. Giles was duly
adjudged a bankrupt nnd that tho first
mooting of his creditors will be hold

at tho offlco of Wado Warron Thayor,
Rofereo in Bankruptcy, G03-- I Stangen
wnld Building, Honolulu, on July G.

1912, at 9 a. m., at which time credit-

ors may attend, provo tholr claims.
oxamino tho bankrupt, elect a trustee
nnd transact any other proper busl
IICBS.

WADE WARUHN THAYKlt.
Roforeo In Bankruptcy.

Honolulu, June 31. 1912. 9233

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman

& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

1

Jas. F. Morgan Co. Ltd.

Stock a n'd
Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock and Do
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders reclT
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to all

STOCKS AND UONDS..
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phono 1572. P. O. Box BM.

"Patronize Home Induttry."

ponuiano
of Hawaii, Limited.

Telepnone 3529. 96 King t

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
BONDS
ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED
76 merchant st. ptione 3013

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.
Ratea Reasonable.

160 Hotel St,, Oregon Bldg. Tol. 3668

Sugar 3.92c
Beets, 11, 8 i4d
Henry waiemouse Trust

Company.

Members Honolulu Stock and Boa

Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT ST.

Jas. W. Pratt j
Roal Estate, Insurance, Loons Ns- - j

Uated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant 8t '

Harry Arraltage. TT. CuEbmaa Carter.
Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armilage & Go,
LIMITED,

Stock and Bonds
BROKERS

Mom dor Honolulu Stock ud Bob4
Exchange.

P. O. Box 683. Telopbone 210L
Cabhj and Wireless Add res:

"Arm! tago."

rrv

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of the Worl.

Place your business with a cons
pony that kaows how to face a crlslt
and Is In a position to do so.

Lotset Paid, $222,951,351.

C. Brewer X? Co., Ltd.
General Agents, Territory ot Hawaii.

REAL ESTATE

78 Merchant St.

INVESTMENT!

C. O. Ounha
Phone S5IS.



"What do you wiy to taking u boarder?" naked John.
"X boarder I" anld Dolly UKliuat. "Oh, Hint woilld bo horrid.

rant a str.mgor In our Homo."
We don't

"He Isn't exactly a stranger. Ho's a cousin of mine, and --he's coming
''on to tnko u position In our office. He'll bo awful lonesome, and I thought

Jt would bo kind of nice ir we'd take him in and mako him feol at home."
Dolly niado a wry face.
"Would he play ball?" asked the Kid.
"Don't do It, if you don't want to," wont on John. "Only it's kind of

tough on a fellow coming to a strange town."
"I suppose we ought to bo hospitable," reluctantly yielded Dolly. "Ho

might come for a while, until he makes some acquaintances."
Tho next night nt dinner, the Boarder arrived.
"Do havo more beof," said John pressing food upon him.
"Do you like sugar and cream in your coffee?" asked Dolly, pleasantly

attentive.
"I jvould like a glass of water, please," said tho Kid, struggling man-rull- y

with the burden of his best behavior.
Thus the dinner proceeded, Impressively, if painfully, polite.
"We'll have to cut the pie in live pieces now, won't wo?" Inquired tho

Kid regretfully as dessert arrived.
"Sh " said his mother.
The Boarder looked somewhat blank.
"Really," he said. "I'm not particularly partial to pio."
on, tfon t mind him, smllad Dolly. "That s Just a Joke of ours. You

oo, we save a piece for the cook, and then divide the rest."
"les," wont on the kid. "Once father took a little piece, letting on ho

waB polite. And so wo all took little pieces to ho polite, too. And then
"father said I guess I'll take another piece, mine was so small and ho finished
the pie. But we're on to him now."

John smiled rather feebly.
Tho Kid watched Dolly cutting the pie. "You're cutting it in six," ho

exclaimed excitedly.
"You mustn't talk so much," reproved his mother.
"Six makes them awful small, don't it?" ho commented, mournfully eye

ing his plate.
Its mighty good pie," said tho Boarder. "I don't wondor your father

took a second piece."
Tho Kid who was hungrily eyeing the remaining piece looked gloomy,
"Do have another piece," said Dolly temptingly.
Anxiously the Kid watched the Boarder.
"Oh, no, thank you. It's delicious. But I've had plenty."
Tho Kid breathed a sigh of relief. Then he looked apprehensively

his father. John was gazing at the pic, but politeness restrained him.
11 nououys going 10 eai tunt pieco," saiu tno Kid hurriedly. "I might

as jveu miisn it.
"Cutting it in six ain't bad after all," he remarked as thoy left tho table.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY. i Miss Louise Lucaa and Miss Grace
Oeneral and Mrs. M. M. Macomb Elizabeth Allen were guests of honor

entertained at an elaborately appoint- - at a luncheon today at which Miss Bar-fa- '
dinner last evening at their homo rio Gamble was hosfcws. The center- -

on ueretania ovenue. Tue color sclieme piece for the table was of 6'ellcate
for the decorations was pink and the pink roses. Covers were laid for
effect was carried out to the smallest twelve including Miss Loul Lucn.3,
detail, from the delicately tinted ros3 Miss Grace Elizabeth Allen, Mrs. S.
to the pink shaded candles. The First I). Barnes, Mrs. John Gamble, Mrs.
Infantry band furnished music through 13. h. Cooke, Mm. Mitchell, Miss Wood-th- e

dinner hour and far into the even- - ford, Mrs. A. S. Ilodglns, Mrs. George
Ing. General and Mrs. Macomb's guesJei McCoy, Miss Nell Gambo and Miss
Included" Major and Mrs. Cheatham,' Barrio Gamble.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Wilder, Major audi Jt jt jx
Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dil-- j Mr and Mm. Kenneth Barnes enter-tiugha-

Mr. and Mrs. James Wi:der,' talncd Informally on Thursday oven-Mis- s

Marion Scott, Captain and Mrs. ing on the occasion of the first annlver- -

Clifton Carter. Lietenaut Andrews and sary of their wedding. The house was
General and Mrs. Macomb.

Jtv .
Miyj. Edward J. Tlmberlake was host-

ess at a delightful Diamond Ileatf party
on Thursday ovenlng. After walking
up the mountain a most enjoyable
aupper was served at tho halfway

house. At a late hour the party
turned to the homo of Major and Mrs.
Timberlakc by moonlight. Among

thoso present were Mr. and Mrs.
Francis M. Swanzy, Mr. and Mrs. Fran-

cis Gay, Captain and Mrs. Clifton
Carter, Capiain and Mr.s. Johnson,
Mrs. Lacy Spalding, Miss Hughes, Mr.
Arthur Mcintosh, Lieutenant Vaughan,

lieutenant Pratt and Major and Mrs.

K J. Tlmberlake.

prettily deeoratea with green vines'
and white cotton halls that wore

of the event. Several delight-
ful musical numbers were rendered
during the evening. Some among those
present were Beverond and Mm. Simp-
son, Mr. and Miw. Frank C. Atherton,
Mrs. Cousens Protestor and Mrs. Arth-

ur Andrew?, Mr. and' Mrs. Matthew
Gro(tiam, Miss Katlierlnc WooJdford,

Miss Qulnan, Miss Lucas, Miss Blair,
Mr. Jameson, Rev. A. A. Kborsole and
others.

Jt Jt
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey

and Mrs. Helen Storrs havo moved to

"Nlnlko," the country hom0 of the
former, for the summer.

Opening Display of Ready Made
Garments on Monday

July 1st.

D P
We have just opened a big Millinery purchase, the very

Newest Styles in Shades, at Moderate Prices. Lale Millin-

ery and
Special next week in Ladies Panama Hats $I5.UU

quality Panamas for $10.50; $12.50 quality Panamas for

$8.50.

THIS HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURDAY, JUNK 22, 1912.

OVEn THE TEACUPS.
Society Editor.

Telephone 2799.

ooooooooooooooooo
O CALLING DAYS FOR KONO- - O

LULU.
Monday: Punahou, College

flllls, Manoa, Maklkt.
Tuesdays: Wnlklkl, Kaplo-lan-l

Park, Kalmukl, Palolo.
Wednesdays: Nuuanu, Puu-nu- i,

Pacific Heights. First and
Third Wednesdays above Nuu-

anu Bridge. Second and Fourth
Wednesdays below Bridge.
Fourth Wednesday, Pacific
Helghta. AJewa Heights, First
and ThlH TCfilr:rs!rv8.
Thursdays: Ttiw Plain.

Frujy: Hotels and town.
Foul '1 Friday, Fort Shnfti r.

Firs' Friday, Fort Uuger.
Saturdays: Kalllil. Third and

Y" nth Saturdays. Kamehnmo-lu-i

Schools

0090000000000000
Miss Louise Lucas, who leaves on

Wednesday to spend the summer on

the mainland, will he guest of honor
at an evening of cards tonight given
by the Misses Jordan in Nuuanu val
ley.

J Jt

O

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Thu regular meetings of tho Out- -

Door C rele of tho Kllouana Art
Leacue have been discontinued until
tho first of Soptember.

jt jt
The commencement exercises of the

nlass of 1912 of Oahu College will
hn held this evening In Charles R,

Bishop Hall at eight o'clock.
Jt Jt Jt

Mrs. Samuel Do Freest entertained
informally at cards on Thursday aft
ornoon In compliment to Mrs. Percy
Morse, who leaves In the Honoltilan
on Wednesday.

J Jt j
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cartwright, Jr,

entertained at dinner last evening for
Admiral and Mrs. Walter C. Cowlea
Tho color scheme for tho decorations
was green and white and was devel
oped with tiny white chrysanthemums
and asparagus sprengarie. Covers
were laid for Admiral and Mrs. Wal
ter C. Cowles, Mrs. Charles Adams,
Major and Mrs. Edward J. Timber
lake. Mr. Harry Gaylor and Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Cartwright, Jr.

Jt Jt J
Tho Saturday Night Bridge Club

will be entertained this evening by

Cantain and Mrs. Clifton Carter, at
their quarters at Fort Bugor. Captai
and Mrs. Carter's guests will bo M

jor and Mrs. Cheatham, Dr. and Mrs
Baker. Mrs. Denman, General and
Mrs. Macomb, Major and Mrs. N

ville. Major and Mrs. Wootcn, Ad

miral and Mrs. Cowles, Captain
Game; Mrs. F. W. Coleman and Mr.

and Mrs. E. R. Gaylor.
8

Captain and Mrs. E. A. Shuttle-wort- h

are planning to leave in the
next transport for a visit to the main-

land.
tt fc

Mis. Homer Smith, formerly Mist
Julia Perry or Honolulu, will arrivi
here in the early part of July tc
spend the summer with her rela-
tives. Or. Smith will come to Ho-

nolulu in August.
jt jt

The Atkinson bungalow at Walkikl
now the homo of Mr. and Mrs. James
John Creswell Haynes, was the scene
of a pretty dinner party last night
on the occasion of the birthday of

Jt Jt jt
Mrs. Haynes. Great crimson roses

tilled the aentor of tho table, and
corns go bouqiietR and houtonnloron of

tho same color added to tho artistic
effect. Hand-painte- Japanoeo cards
ninrkod tho place of each gnent. At

the close of tho dinner a large cako
bearing red candlca told the ago of

tho young hostess to whom tho func-

tion hnd been a cloverly planned sur
prise Sweet strnlna of Hawaiian mu-

sic were rendered all through tno
i evening by Kaal s quintet club. Cov

O"

ers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. James
Sibley, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown,
Mr. George Bustard and Mr. and Mrs.

Haynes.
tt jt

MIbb Lllllnn Gardiner, who hns re-

cently completed her course In tho
Punahou Preparatory achool, return-

ed to her homo in Japan whero tfhc

will spend the summer.
.4

Among tho socloty folk from tho,
other Islands who are In town for!
tho vnrlous commencement and class
day exercises are Mrs. E. N. Holmes
of Hilo, Mrs. H. H. Ronton of Kohnla,
Mrs. Robert Forrest, Mrs. John T.

Molr, Miss Louise Molr of Pnpalkouj
and Mr. and Mrs. Rosccrans of Maul

Jt Jt ji
CUBAN ANNEXATION

WANTED BY BRITONS
LONDON, May 27. Tho Evening

Standard, commenting on the situa-
tion in Cuba, says:

"Englishmen who have millions of
pounds invested in Cuba would llko
nothing better than to see th0 Island
annexed by tho United States. Tho
present revolution will bo a blessing
in dlugulso if it hastens annexation."

Smith & Cn.. urn nttrnpllnir !i erpnt

If You Have

Not Entire

Satisfaction

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tfw only baking
irmtso from Royal vxrapa

9 Dream of Tartar
NoAlum.KoUma Phosphate

CHRI8TIAN SCIENCE.
A Tree lecture on Christian Science

will bo given at tho Hawaiian Opera
House tomorrow evening at eight

o'clock by BUbs Knapp, C. S. B., mem

ber of tho Board of Lectureship of

Tho Mother Church, Tho First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

Tho Christian Scientists are glad

to give the people of Honolulu an op-

portunity to hear something about tho
teachings of Christian Sclonco by one

authorized to Bpeak upon the subject,

and a cordial invitation Is extended
to all.

Tho toilet sets shown by Bonson, GfadliatCS Attention
deal of attention. The prices are so! Anything In basket and bouquet

low that tho articles anneal to all work with class ribbons at reiBonaDie
asses. prices.

: mis. E. m. Tagioi, Florist

Fine Job PrUting, Sar Office, Hotel St opposite Alex. Young Cafe.

m

Why not try our Guaranteed Flexibly boned Warners' Model?

Surely no garment could fit more perfectly or give better satis

faction. We thoroughly endorse the Warners' Corsets. Wc

guarantee them to wear long not to just break or tear. We

have a large assortment of sizes, all giving the figure a la mode.

Prices $1.25 to $5.00

WHITNEY & MARSH

. 04000C.CK00

a

DON'T our Grand of Women's

Apparel is to take place on July 1 st.

This will Eclipse by far any showing we have yet

in Fine

Evening Dresses, Gowns, Street Dresses,

Cloaks, Wraps, etc., in variety at Prices.

This mill be an event worth while, and well worth waiting

far.

1 RustProf,--
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RIBBON SALE

NOW ON

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Limited

JUST RECEIVED

"New Shipment of the

I :

fc!

cts
ALSO THE FICTION.

ATTRACTIVE OF GIFT

SUITABLE FOR GRADUATION

FOR BOOKS NOT HAPPEN-

ING TO BE IN STOCK GIVEN PROMPT

AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

The Crossroads

Bookshop
Everything in Books"

BUILDING NR. KING

July 1st, will be a event in
Ready Made

NEXT WEEK BEGINNING ON MONDAY show line of New Silks at-

tractively priced for a Business Boom for the week of June.

Mil
lit

FORGET Opening
Ready-to-We- ar Monday,

at-

tempted Garments.

Reception
Charming Reasonable

at

popular

LATEST

ASSORTMENT BOOKS,

PRIZES.

SPECIAL ORDERS

YOUNG STREET

great
Our

we will
last

ry

Trimmings Accessories.

powder

Madame
Irene Corsets

On Monday we will show New Models in these famous

Corsets.
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Large Class Graduated TEN YOUNG IN GRADUATE

By Maunaolu Seminary FRQm LAHAINALUNA 5 00 L

(8pociaI Correspondence of the Star.)
WAILUKU, Jun0 21. Maunaolu

Seminary graduated a largo class on
Wednesday of this week. The day

was perfect and tho friends and rel-

atives of tho claBB arrived early from
all parts of Maul. Tho program was
begun at ton thirty In tho morning.

Hot. II. B. Dodgo offered tho Invo-

cation. Tho ooventh and eighth gradeB
sang Thompson's chorus, "Soldlor
Rest." Elslo Orowoll of Walluku gave
tho greeting to tho assembled guests.
Mary Andrade, who had been a pupil
In tho school from tho tlmo sho was
a. llttlo girl, gave a most Interesting
class history. "A Merry Life" was
sung by tho chorus. Tho address of
tho day was delivered by ttov. Akal-k- o

Akana, who thoroughly enthused
his hearers with a deslro to go forth
from tho school to live n life of noblo
usefulness. Mr. Akana Is a strong
speaker. Ho used good English, was
forceful in his Illustrations, and Im-

pressive in his conclusions.
Tho class song was written for the

occasion and was sung well by the
graduating class. It reads as follows:
'I know not why this bitter feeling

Should ceaselessly Intrude
This thought of Maunaolu

Stealing out tho gayest mood
Our years together have been happy

And as these halls wo lcavo
Wo havo sad thoughts of porting sor-

row,
For Maunaolu grieve.

Tho sun is shining now so brightly
Outsldo our well-love- d walls,

And students chatting ovor lightly
Pour from our happy halls,

These, halls which we all lovo so
dearly,

That happy student throng,
Whoso laughter now wo hear bo clear-

ly.
We'll havo to leavo ere long.

Chorus:
Hall! Maunaolu kind and dear,

From you wo go
And we all feel so sad and dear,

As we all sing so low,
This Is tho end of happy days.

For tho class of nineteen twelve.
To theo w give our lovo and praise,

Maunaolu, Hall! all Hall!
The Graduates.

In behalf of tho trustees of tho
Seminary Rev. R. B. Dodgo presented

0 gaged tor a short season at

tho certificates as follows:
Graduates, Academic Department

Magglo Amo, Mary Andrade, Elslo
Crowell, Lavina Clark, Christine

Sarah Kalatwaa, Daisy Saf-fer-

Klkuwo Tanaka.
Industrial Department OubbIo Iaea,

LouIbo Smith, Llzzlo Paulo.
Tho exerclstes closed with tho bene--

diction, pronounced by Rev. Honry
P. Judd.

Tho year has boon an exceptional-
ly successful one at tho school over
which both teachers and trustoes feel
very much pleased. Thero aro not
as many students as In somo years,
but tho grade of work was never bet-

ter than It Is now. Thero Is very
faithful work dono on tho part of
tho pupils. Tho girls go on this com-

ing year into higher studies in Ho
nolulu. A larger proportion than ever
beforo continue their work In other
institutions.

Improvements Planned.

Tho trustees aro contemplating sev-

eral changes in tho school property
which will greatly Increase tho efilci-enc- y

of tho work. Tho grounds will
be Improved, and through tho gift of
one of tho trustees a now building
will bo added a llttlo later In the
year. Tho course of study is being
worked over somowhat by both teach-

ers and trustees, and it is expected
that no school for Its size will bo in
Buch good position tt do first class
work.

A flro started on tho night before
graduation In tho, woodwork near tho
kitchen chimney. D. C. Lindsay and
Harold W. Rico rushed to tho school
as soon as tho alarm was given. They
found tho girls and teachers were

t hard at work, and in short time by

tho holp of all tho Are was put out.
Fortunately It was caught In time, so
that tho smoking boards had not
blazed up. Tho smoko was discover-

ed early In tho evening, and no seri-

ous damago was done. Had tho blaze
once started with tho strong trade
wind fanning It, the whole building
would quickly havo boon a mass r.f

flames.

A man Inserted a "Classified Ad." In

The 8tar lately, received an answer
and closed the desired deal In les
than one hour after tho paper left the
office. Star "Classified" ads. bring
quick results.

THE
Tonight

American Musical Comedy
In the Great Success

lhe w
Introducing All The Favorites Of

the Umpire 1 heater.

THE STAR, ft igig.

Dr. Durney in Charge of
to Meeting

of Ministers

(Special Correspondence of the Stnr.)
WAILUKU, Juno 21. Lahalnaluna

commencement was yesterday. Tho

lino of and was much otijoyod.

attendance from was un-- 1 Personal and Social,
usually largo. Tho teachers and grad- - Mrs. Ella L. Austin of tho Waiheo
uates of tho Maunaolu Scmlnnry paid school will leavo tomorrow on the
Lahalnaluna a visit and wore present Mikahala for Honolulu. Thenco sno
at tho closing exercises. Ten young sails for the CoaBt to bo gono tho
men wore granted diplomas by tho whole of tho summer,
faculty of tho school. j The Chinese day and Sunday Bchool

Rev. ColllnB O. Burnham of Laha- - picnic took place last week, Tuesday,
Ina offered the opening prayer. The tho 11th. It was n gala day for these
principal address of the occasion was two schools. Thanks to Miss Char-deliver-

by Rev. Akalko Akana of lotte L. Turner, who Is superintend-Honolul-

Rov. Mr. Bodel, pastor of cnt of tho Chinese mission, tho little
tho church of the Holy Innocents of pleoplo all had a most delightful time,
Lahalna, delivered an interesting ten- - All klndB of sport were Indulged In
mlnuto address to tho students, and the occasion closed with a treat
School Agent Worth O. Aiken, In be- - of icecream and cake,
half of the faculty of Lahalnaluna On tho 7th, Miss Turner entertain-an- d

tho board of education, handed cd tho Japanese girls In the .Tapaneso
the diplomas to tho graduates. Girls' Homo of which Mrs. S. Konda

A delicious luau wns served after hns charge. The evening at t:io Alex- -

the exercises. It was greatly enjoyed nndor Homo was given over to those
by nil. pjcoplo and their friends. A moat

In tho afternoon an exciting tennis merry timo was enjoyed by all prea- -

match was played oft between the ent
Hitchcock and tho Malo dormitories. Sanatorium Changes.
The Hitchcock boys won and as a The most Important piece of work
result tJho beautiful Hawaiian flag done In relation to 'tho Kula Sana-tha- t

Dr. Franklin Burt, tho popular toriura of lato Is thie acceptance of
Lahalna physician, presented tho win- - the application of Dr. Durney for tho
nlng team will bo hung In the Hitch- - position of district physician and
cock dormitory. superintendent of tho Kula Sanatorl-Minister- s

In Session. urn. At tho last meeting of tho board
The ministers of central Maul met of supervisors his application was

In largo numbers today at tho Kaa- - accepted, and upon motion of Wm.
humanu church, Walluku, for tho reg- - Bennlng ho will bo allowed tho sum
ular monthly school. Rov. C. O. Burn-- of $140 per month outsldo of his sal-ha-

gavo a most Instructive outline ary as tho superintendent. It Is a
study of sermon building. Rov. Row- - matter of great interest to Maui peo-lan- d

B. Dodgo delivered one of his plo that Dr. Durney will tako this
course of lectures upon tho Holy position. Ho Is well known as a physl-Spiri- t,

while Rev. Akalko Akana gave clan and Is most highly esteemed by
an excellent Biblical exegesis. He the local doctors.
showed his remarkably fine training
in the last live years, and made a
strong impression upon the Maul peo-

ple. In tho afternoon, thero was a
two-hou- r session under Itev. Henry
P. Judd's Instruction in Sunday school
m'ethods and ideals. This was too
first of tho Walluku institutes In this

I

Tonight

Kite Horse

Sanatorium-Improveme- nts

Company

inn
The Caste

0

Beginning with Monday. TWO SHOWS A NIGHT WILL BE' PUT ON,

HEINE'S HOTEL" being the bill for the first evening.

Prices, 10, 20 and 30 cents. Reserved seats, 50 cents.

SPECIAL: The YOKOHAMA TROUPE OF ACROBATS have been en- -

HAWAIIAN SATURDAY, jjflfg

Hotel

work
The ladles of tho church served an
appetizing Hawaiian lunch at noon.

The most popular sellers among
the recent novels were added to the
library laBt week.

Tho grand jury had only ono day's
session at Lahalna on Wednesday this
week. Tho second term of the court
is now In session.

March of Improvement.
It is reported that tho enterprising

C. O. Scong of Lahalna has invaded
Walluku and will open a general mer-

chandise storfa in tho Kepolkal block
on Market street. Mr. Scong Is a
hustler nnd ho ought to bo able. to
build up a good trade In Wuiluku.

Tho Mnui Hotel has takrn on a
decidedly n,ew appearance since tho
addition was completed and painted.
Tho improvement is certainly great,
and tho many patrons of tho popular
hotel will bo pleased with tho now
rooms, tho enlarged dining facilities,
and tho other changes that Proprietor
Field has been making. He Is soon
to Uogln a pretty garden in tho lot
mauka the old building. This' will
bo ono of tho fost attractive spots
In Walluku and will bo one more step
toward making this town tho prettiest
In tho Territory.

OCAI10 sen L

At a meeting of tho Cuntral School
committee hold In tho olhco of Super
intendent Pope yesterday afternoon,
announcement was made that tho vo

cational .ichool fund had been raiseu'

and funds committee, this amount to
gether with tho Aiiolanl building at
Kalmukl will bo enough to conduct tho
school through until tho logltlaturo
convenes.

Profossor Scott, a member of tho
central comlmttee, will, draw up a re
port mapping out tho work accomplish-

ed on tho vocational school plan and
will this report to tho school
commltsionors through tlie superinten-

dent and await tlnal action.
Tho funds commltco is composed of

Prof. Edgar Wooa', Mrs. Creighton,
principal of tho Kauluwela school, Miss
Freeso, of tho training school; MIes

McDonald, of tho normal school, and

President J. W. Ollmore. of tho College

of Hawaii.

PARTIAL PARAUV8IS BENEFITED.
Persons troublea with partial par

alyslB aro often very much benoflted
by massaging tho affected parts thor
oughly when applying Chamberlain's

Pain Balm. This liniment also re
lievos rheumatic pains. For sale-- by

all dealers, Benson. Smith & Co.

agonta for Hawaii.

Window envelope at Hawaiian Star
iflirA Nn addressing necessary lr.

lending out bills, etc

j Fine Job Printing, Star Office,

OU can spend more money for your clothes than we

are asking for these and get a good deal less value for

your money. There's no better clothing made than these

Hart Schaffner & Marx
suits and overcoats. They express the highest art in
clothes-makin- g exclusive in design; the choicest of fabrics,

both foreign and domestic; hand tailored.
Suits $20.00 to $40.00 Overcoats $20.00 to $35.00 '

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.
"The Store Good Clothes"

ELK'S BLDG. KING STREET

II FIGHT IN SENATE OVER

ARMY APPROPRIATION BILL

WASHINGTON, Juno 10. Tho light
in tho Senato over tho conference re-po-

on tho army appropriation bill,
Involving legislation preventing Gen.

Leonaru Wood from continuing as
chief of ttaff after March 5 next and
excluding Gen. Funston or Col. Goet-

hals from ever being chief of staff,
began this afternoon. Senator Lodge
launched a general attack on tho re
port, and tho discussion becamo warm

and curt at times.

After criticising tho policy of putting
general legislation in appropriation
bills, Senator Lodge especially criticis-

ed tho army report becauso It pro
posed new Icgltlatlon which neither
tho House nor tho Senato had agreed
to and which was, therefore, outside
of tho scope of tho conferees.

Senator Lodge callpd attention partic
ularly to tho provision recommended
by tho conference report aimed at Gen.

Wood, as chief of staff.
Refers to House BUI.

Thero is nothing In tho Houso bill

putting a limitation on ofllcors aa to

who can hold tho ofllco of chief of

staff," Senator Lodge remarked.
This new legislation, ho said, would

have prevented all but four of tho
men who have been commanding gen

erals of tho army from occupying that
potltlon. In tho Hot of tho officers It

would havo barred, ho aald, aro GenB.

Wlnfleld Scott, Sherlaan, McCIellan
Howard', Leo, Stonewall Jackson and

Joe Wheo'.or. And if passed now, he
added, It will bar Gen. Funston, Col

Goethals, who 1b building tho Panama
canal, and most of the engineer oftl

cerE.
Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia

made tho point that tho englneor offl

cers of tho army, prevented by the
proposed loBlnlntlou from being chief

Copyricht Hart, SchaSacr & Mm

for

of staff of tho army, are tho honor
men at West Point.

"Col. Goethals could not become
chief of staff under present law," re
marked Senator Warren, who had' been
vigorously defending the conference
report.

Warren Gives Reasons.
"Recalls ho is not a general staff of'

fleer," was Mr. Warren's explanation.
"Couldn't ho bo made ono?" persist- -

or Senator Itoot.
"Isn't It possible that Col. Goethals

will bo made a general somo day?"
Senator Hoko Smith interjected.

"For tho flako of tho country, I hopo
so," agreed Senator Lodge.

Tho argument continued warm from
that point, and Senators Lodgo, War-
ren, du Pont, Hoko Smith. Overman
and others woro frequently on their
feet, all at the samo tlmo trying to.
gain recognition. It was plainly ovl-- j

dent that tho fight will bo protracted'
and heated.

j

GOLF, TENNIS, BATHING.
Nothing Is more invigorating than

a gamo of tennis or golf and nothing

dip In the ocean whore tho beach is
freo from coral liko that at Halolwo.

Visitors pronounce it the beat in the
Islands and tho management of tho

are that can get
by has

rcct At a cost of six dollars and
fifty conta ono may Journey to Hale-

iwa on tho limited Saturday aftor- -

noon and return by tho same fast
trnin Sundny night and that covers
all expenses nt tho hotel and for

a cheap trip
nnd porsons aro advan-
tage of low rate.

II SPORTDRIFT

Tho Y. M. C. A. chess tournament
will bo completed tonight.

Thero will bp-- meeting of tho Oahu
Senior Baseball League nqxt Thurs-
day 'evening.

Tho Oahu Junior Baseball Lcnguo '
games tomorrow will bo:

J. A. C. Jrs. vf. C. A. U., 9 a. m.
vs. .Athletics, 10:30 a. m.

There will bo a practlco polo gamo
at Moanalua this afternoon commenc-
ing at 3 o'clock.

Tho Young Cobbs nnd Starlights
play a gamo at Maklkl tomorrow aft-
ernoon.

Tho new junior baseball league will
tho Liberty, Eagles, Young

Hawails, Standards and Beauties. J.
c- - Notloy Is presldont and A. K. VI- -

erra vlco president.
' '

MAUI LEAGUE.
P W Ij Pet

Stars 3 3 0 1000
Kahulul 3 'I 1 CG7

jJ. A. C 4 2 2 COO

,Camp 1 3 1 2 333
.Pala 3 0 3 000

Halelwn Hotel confident tbe(ey experimenting when you

Judgment passed tourists is cor- - preparation that won a world- -

transportation. It Is
mnny taking

tho

Whites

includo

WORLD-WID- E FAME.
Here la a remedy that will euro

your cold. Why wasto tlmo and mon- -

wide reputation by Its cures of this
j disease and can always bo Ueponded
upon? It Is known everywhere aa
Chamborlnin's Cough Remedy, and is
a modlclno of real merit. For sale by
all ' dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

Flno Job Printing, Star Office.
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NOTIOE TO CMHtTOM.

Dttate of Dr. ChrU T. Refers.

tfflltw Ir linliv Riven to nil cred-

itors of Chart T. Rodger. deMl.
tt present thlr claims, duly authen-

ticated and with proper vouchers, II

Any exist, even It the claim Is Beeur- -

xl by mortmn upon real eetwte, to
tlm undersigned within six months"

from date, either nt residence of Wll

limn D. Alexander at 180 Punahou
street, Honolulu, or at resldeneo of

Tlonry C. Moyers at 24SI Notlcy St.
Honolulu, within six months from
date.

nlalmanr nrnntih! will "wr nnu wnir sysiems, anu
AubU,ot "'" whoforever Honolulu Amusement 7,

tji,.i,. tt,u iois. tordny petition for naturnllza- -

luuwiuiu, in. !,.,,
WILLIAM D. jsilva's 7, lion Is Thomas Doiifrhis

HENItY C. MBYEItS,
Kxecutors of will of Dr. Charles T

Itodgers, deceased.

GALE OF GENERAL LEASE OFi christian Science H
EWA, OAHU. Honolulu Electric Company ll

Hankruptcy Notlco
12 o'clock noon, Monday, July Passbook Lost

1912, at the door to the Capl-po- r nent
Honolulu, thoro will iost

sold pubic auction, under Part V

of the Land Act of 1895, Sections 27S- -

285 inclusive, Revised Laws of Ha-- j

wall, general lease of the land of
Upper Pouhala, Ewa, Oaliu, contain-

ing an area of 810 acres, moro or
less.

Upset rental $405.00 per annum;
payable semi-annuall- y In advance.

Term of lease 15 years from July 1,

1912.
All boundaries to bo fenced.
Purchaser to pay cost of adver-

tising.
Reservation regarding land requir-

ed for agricultural, homestead, re-

clamation, settlement or public pur
poses, and tho further conditions that
tho ronts of all lands withdrawn for
pineapple cultivation to be fixed by
arbitration, will bo embodied in this
loase

All persons desiring to object be--,
cause these lands should be home-steade- d

or otherwise, aro requested
to present such objections to tho Board

.of Public Lands, In writing or In
son, on or before Friday, June 28,

1912.
For maps and further particulars,

apply at the office of tho Commis-
sioner of Public Lands, Capitol build-
ing, Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, June 5. 1912'.

CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII. IN PROBATE AT CHAM-

BERS, NO. 4184.

In the Matter or tho Estate of Screno
E. Bishop, deceased.

On Reading and Fillns tho Potltlon
and accounts of Jonathan Shaw and
Arthur C. Alexander, Executors of
tho will of Sereno E. Bishop, where-
in petitioner asks to be $0.00
and charged with $0.00, and asks that
the same be examined and approved,
apd that final order be mado of

Distribution of the remaining prop-

erty to the persons thereto entitled
un discharging petitioner and sure-

ties from all further responsibility
herein:

,It Is Ordered, that Monday, the
liHb day of July A. D. 1912, at
o'clock m. before the Judge pre-

siding at Chambers of said Court at
hi? Court Room In the old Y. M. C.

A..,Building, In Honolulu, County of
Hqnolulu, bo and the same hereby is
appointed the time and place for hear-
ing, said Petition and Accounts, and
thai all persons Interested may then
f.nd, there appear and show cause, If
any they have, why the same should
not be granted.

By the Court,
(Seal) A. K. AONA,

Clerk.
Dated the Cth day of June, 1912.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
Attorney for Petitioner.

wore
$5

respectively.
Hung Pung charged with as-

sault battory, was
Maria Akl, Lizzie Aki and Sam

charged with gambling, were
lined $5 and costs each.

John West, charged with gross
cheat, was discharged.

Saki, charged with driving an auto-

mobile without having first obtained
licouso, was discharged.
Takahashi, charged with leaving

hnre untied, was fined $5 and
Wong Chong was sont to jail ior

months on two charges of omhez-zlemen- L

Osaki, charged with assault and
battery, had eiitnco suspended for
thlitaen month.

D. C. drunk, was flnod $4

aud coftU.
Bnoc, alto drunk, forflll ball of

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MmiI Hmms
I Ilia ItMM ir
Bachwlk 19

Yw Hop A Co II
TtlWHIMtHl 11

ii. iiHonrttid a Oe li
V. S. I)sky
Dr. Falrwowlher 20 AtfWrUner, celebrated hla
French Uwmlry 111 vjwierilav b MIhk his wtltlon
l)r. KoIIokj? IS
Honolulu (J CeiilrmBy 20

Sultltorlum 11 . ... F. . t i
x t cl owiPfl 8i swoanvnier, .muiuhuu.

v I., .15 (u.ctiion mmum of boeommR ioc,ti"K ;i s, ncus;
sary to out contrally locatedCompany American cltlKen was Mod In 1008. )cco of ground conncctcd wUh u,0

iidkiiI. nirit .. . ..
a be ,..!... a u

barred. Company ... '"

t,. r. . fllod
no-..- .., w - , n

Toggery f of ' ' " !

allowed

HUIIUUIU 8110 "ilHVon Ilamm-Youii- g 12 Walluku.
Standard Sewing Machine 10,
Hawaiian News "t HEPDURN is LIKELY TO

aKuaawa
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Renson. Smith & Co

Dividend Warrant No. HS242. dated
May 31, 1912, drawn by Ewa Planta-

tion Co. on Tho Hank of Hawaii, Lim-

ited, payable to tho order of Augusta
Darunjo for $4. Payment of said War-

rant has been stopped.

LOST.
Dividend Warrant No. H8243, dated

May 31, 1912, drawn by Ewa Planta-
tion Co. on Tho Bank of Hawaii, Lim-

ited, payablo to tho order of John
Darunjo for $3. Payment of said War-

rant has been stopped.

THE WEATHER.
Saturday, June 22, 1912.

Temperature, &. m., a. m.; 10

nr., and morning minimum:
74, 78, 78, 80,

Barometer leaamg: ibsolute hu- -

aldity (grains per cubic foot); rela
lrt humidity and dew point at
i. m.

30.05, 56, 60, 5.755.
Wind yeiocitj' ano direction; at
.;8a. m.; 10 a. m., and noon:
16NE, 12NE, 9E, 12E.

Rainfall Ourrae 24 noun ending
a. m., trace.

Total wma movement during 14

hours ending at noon, 282 miles.
WM. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

"aragraphi That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Two Filipinos lately arrived are
quarantined for chiekenpox.

A case of suspected scarlet fever is
reported at Laio and all precautions
aro being taken.

Lena J. M. West has filed suit for
divorce from John West on the
ground of non-suppo-

A fire escapo Is being put on tho
Ewa side of tho Model block now oc

cupied by tho United States district
court.

The Honolulu Dairymen's Associa-
tion invito all Interested in pure milk
to visit their depot on Sheridan
street.

There is large demand for tickets
for Captain lecture on the
Panama Canal In tle opera house next
Thursday evening.

Mexican Hats for the children. Just
the thing for outings. Hawaii &

South Seas Curio Co., Young build-

ing.

bring 10 green stamps and one dol

lar for complete Hoy scout bun.
Green Stamp Store, Beretanla and
Fort streets.

D. II. Lewis, doing business as
Lovejoy & Co., was yesterday granted

renewal of his wholesale liquor li-

cense, by the License Commission.
L. Tennoy Peck of Honolulu Is at

the Palace. Peck is president of the
li'Irnt N.iflnnnl Unnlf nf Honolulu m

CHARGED WITH MURDER. traction magnate In Hawaii and
(Continued from one..) aiso of the Castle estate.

tery on follow countryman, one of the largest holdings In tho
lined $15 and costs and and costs Islands. Chroniiio, Juno 12.

Ung,
and discharged.

costs.

ten

W.

Ptttersoti,

74.

Hannum's

INDUSTRIAL HOI

Construction of the now industrial
homo at Kallhi is nearly completed
and the Institution will bo ready for
occupancy in fow weeks, according
to Dr. Pratt, president of the board
of health.

Work of moving tho chapel com-

menced today nnd will probably bo
completed within two weeks. Tho
chapel Is a comparatively now build-Ju- g

constructed two years ago and
consequently will not he abandoned
hut Is to nerve the same purpose for
the new institution.

In ewler to do title, the bnlldlii

Till? It 22, 1912.

A

10

8 llmletlck .Mntheson. editor of tho

lmluial!ation. In tho petition
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BE IMPORTANT WITNESS
IN MONCY TRUST INQUIRY

NEW YORK. June 5. -- A. Ha ton
Hepburn, chairman of the hoard of
the Chase National bank, one of toe
Morgan group of financial institu-
tions, will bo a witness before tne
congressional committee that Is In-

vestigating the money trust. The
committee Is to hold a number of
sessions in this city, and Mr. Hep
burn's testimony Is regarded as im-

portant. He will be aBked concern-
ing the methods of tho Now York
Stock Exchange and the New York
Clearing House association.

Oahu College

graduations

Marking the close of its seventy'
first year, Oahu college tonight grad

will
regarded

feared The
the

the
cim;ilf.rR

Rucklahd,
Alexander

the
Wll-- '

lard."
Dr. F. Cowan of Kohala, well-know- n

editorial writer and spleakor,
will deliver tho address to the cass,
and his subject will be'
Cultural Education."

Dining the evening
will be made the awards tho
roll honor aud tho Damon Rhetor-
ical prizes.

graduates
College

Patterson Robert
Anderson, Maude

Chapln, Francis Clark Cowan, Edwin
Hutchcson Glbb, Randolph
Hitchcock, Milton Lyle Holmos, Helen

Kerr, John Troup Molr
Jr., Lionel Morgan and Dai
Tung Pang.

General Coiuso Edith Lois
win, Frances Hazel Buckland,
Hallett Cochran, Helen RoBa Colburn,
Allco Davis, Margaret

Lorna Hooleia Jarrett, Edith
Dorothy Keola, Ruth Dorothea Lind
ley, Martha Loulso Wll
linm Woods Paty, Ruth Ren
ton and Beatrice Leonora

Commercial Course Marlon Eliza
beth Hazel Gear and
Eflio Rosecrans.

Music Certilicates Martha Loulso

will have be moved pliecoraoal from
tho old sito to new distance
of half mllo. As It framo struc-
ture it not
execute.

According to Dr. Pratt, tho streets
In the vicinity are too narrow to ad-

mit Qt th entire

FOR KALEH

Superintendent Popo

B1t'nt ,no cnrl' nnrt of tno raornlnKbirthday
ivmiiii.Kni rnmnanv wilii ur.

l'rntt, president of the board of health.
In looking over the for suit-- 4

Iw

waidron at in
pick

Waterloo
rr.ui.

Belle

for tho
sanitary

purpose expert
advlde that Mr, Popo asked

ALEXANDER,

fcoWarranl

decided upon
nnd tho next step In obtaining It will
bo for tho educational superintendent
to visit W. E. Wall at tho survey of--

floe and sue what can be done In the
matter.

Mr. oxpects to to tho 4
matter without and will file
application for the sito, which is gov- - '

! eminent as soon as possible.

BOOKS FOR THE !

SUMIR
For the benefit of teachers planning

to attend the Summer school to be
held at the Honolulu Normal and
Training July the list of
books to be used as references in the
classes are below. All of these
hooks are use in the public
schools of tho Territory and this list
is published in order that teachers
who have these books may bring
them and not bo compelled to pur-

chase them.
Primary Grades.
Swinton's Grammar and

Composition, Sketch Book, Vision of
Sir Launfal, Lady of tho Lako.

History History of the United
States and Its People Egglcston;
General History Meyers.

Natural Advanced Geo-

graphy, or Redway & Hinman, or
Fryo's Complete or Tnrr
tr McMurry's Advanced Geography.

Arithmetic Practical
Arithmetic.

Physiology Smith's Human Body;
Good Health Gullck.

Grammar Grades.
"

All those used In the primary
and also tho following:

English King Julius Caesar,
Macbeth.

Element-

ary Algebra; Piano

FOES OF NEW CHINA ARRESTED.
CANTON, June 10. Arrests of men

trying to stir up trouble for the gov--j

eminent were made In this city last I $
nlcbt. It Is not likely that another
revolution .will be begun In Canton

its vicinity, although tho present
regimo Is unpopular southern C'UI- -

uates-.if- 1912 class of twenty-eigh- t na on account of its maintaining the
members, llfteen of whom attend spoils system . of and under-malnlan- d

colleges. j taking reforms that are as

WOODLAWN
The Best Part Manoa Valley

MANOA VALLEY

in in

commencement program begins untimely. It Is somewjt and wlsdom havo made
at 8 o'clock, when the Leopold of ambitious military leaders 80 woli known throughout this
Kroll will Invocation. In- -

Terrltory(
Tho pnlnmpiipniiinnt nn.l unlrtlnra '

Hazel on' : "

"Elizabethan Theaters"; Fireworks for the firecrack-Andeiso-

on "Panama Canal!" j ors the Fourth and everything to

nnd'Iarion Brown, on "Frances make tho Fourth glorious at A. B.

J. a

"Vocational,

announcement
or of

of

are:
Preparatory Courser-Willia- m

Alexander,
Alexander Marlon

Howard

Jones,
William

Bald

Stewart
Forrest,

McChesnoy,

Brown,

to
tho a

a Is a
a difficult to

being moved.

Koucatlonnl

ground

of gaining

attend

Y

school,

named
in

EngliBh

Geography

Geography,

Wentworth's

grades

Mathematics Wentworth's
Wentworth's

or
in

politics

discharged

McCheBney.

Arleigh & Ltd., near Fort.
annual convention of the Oahu

Young People's Christian Union will

be held at tho public baths, Walkikl,

at o'clock thisafternoon. Coffee

will be served but members
bring their own

R. E. BOND roturned to town in the
Mauna

a

C. C. CLARK, editor of the Maul Nowo,

is in town.

H. T. arrived' in the Hllo
liner morning.

a

JAMES L. COKE returned from Ma il

In tho Mauna Kca.
a

J. G. SERRAO of Hllo, was a passen-

ger In tho Mauna Kea.

DR. E. NICHOLS, and daugh-

ter arrived In tho Mauna Koa.

from
Koua.

lo

I

!
I
f
!

Popo
delay

land,

Lear,

8peak

Harold

White.

Garnle

Hotel

IN

where spend
summer

Maunu

Mauna

REV. fap WAN, editor
hftla arrived In ,he.. Manna

,Koa!

Is

The Best Part Honolulu

Be Sure You Visit
Woodlawii Today

The Choice in WOODLAWN Lots Are

Rapidly Being Sold
i

One Acre Lots for
$750 for Choice

About One and Three-quarte- rs Cents per Square Foot.

$250 Cash. $250 One Year. $250 Two Years

TORREN'S TITLE DEEDS

u

EDITOR OF THE
MIDGET WILL SPEAK

The Honolulu public will bo delight-

ed to know that Dr. Cowan, whose
Tho that

Rev. will
pronounce assassinated by mc!als!

MUgot
wlll tomorrow even- -

thlT-- i

this year are
Fourth,

for

Tho

Fiances

Hoppln

will bo feat

olmnel

Co.,
The

four
will

suppers.

this

W. wife

V.oa

ing at Central Union church on the
subject, "Religion as Business." It
is expected that largo audience will

bo present to hear him.

BORN.

CONGER In Honolulu, Juno 20, 1912,

to Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Conger,
son.

Fine Joh Printing, Star Office.

I PERSONS THE NEWS Sj

Kca;

HAYSELDEN

WILSON FRITCH will read
"Blue Bird" at tho opera

houso on Wednesday next,
a

.1. A. HUGHES roturned 'rom Kahulul
hero two scows havo beo:i buit

by him, In the Mauna Kca.
a a a

ALBERT, Joseph, Mat-thla- a

nnd Raymond arrived In the
Mauna' Kea to attend St. Louis Col-- !

lego Alumni reunion tonight.... J

D, P. R. ISENBERG resigned
from tho board of on

account of Intended departure from
the Territory.

MRS. FLORENCE BODGE has remov-retime- dgeneral,A. G. SMITH, deputy attorney
this d from th Hawaiian Hotel tofrom Maul morning, j... I Bates streot, will

SENATOR W. T. ROBINSON arrived tho with her friend, Mrs.

from V..Huku In tho Kea, j W. C. Emory.... j j

F. B. McSTOCKER roturned In (he WALTER N. EDWARDS of Scoota,
a bu&luess trip

J. F, of the Ko-- .

rtldn'at,

. .
. j

of

Is of

a

a

Maeter-

linck's

BROTHERS

has
agriculture

she

India, and Grosvenor streot, May-fai- r,

London, boforo leaving hero
wroto to the promotion committee
expressing tho dollght of his broth-le- r

and himgelf with tholr visit to

the islands.

JL J&iJa

rac
LOVES BAKERY

FIMF fRFPF n

us a a
of

in all

1 ":

Kers;

TllAlattt afaam.ifrAM
Orient brought very1
swell line fine creDe

colors.

Japanese Bazaar Fort Street

- UNION COOKERY BAGS -
Make All Foods Prepared in Them Taste Delicious.

Try this new method of cooking in Germ-proo- f Union
Cooking Bags we are satisfied you will adopt it altogether.

NO GREASY PANS, NO ODOR.
SAVES TIME, LABOR AND EXPENSE.
Use only the "Union" Bags; otherwise your foods are

sure to taste of the paper.
25c A PACKAGE OF ASSORTED SIZES.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
00-0SK08-0-

55-5- 7 Kinc Street.

1
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June 10 Tac dis-

cussion ot the duty on print papor
was reached late this when

Norrls or Nebraska
an amendmont to stick by

tho democrats proposed In
connection with Canadian
except tho matter of print paper. A
vote on tho entire subject Is expect-
ed this afternoon.

Evor ready for the
House of worked it-

self to fovor heat today when
brought up tile

metal tariff report and asked the
house to Rtlrk to the

to vote down tho Sonato's
which would repoal the

Canadian net.
It was a no'.iy day. The howls of

and democrats alike
sounded tho Capitol when-ove- r

a point could be made on eith-
er side; tho laughter of
Joined with the rebel yells of south-
ern democrats as tho orators of tho
democrats defied the to
justify their policies.
Cannon stood like a pillar In the aisle
by his desk and mado hurling mo-

tions with his arms as ho promised
completo ruin for tho country in
case the democrats remained in pow-

er.
'Unruffled.
unruffl-

ed and with a magnetic
of manner, fold tho Houso that tho
ways and means committee did not
propose to accept the medicine of the

Senate in the shape of a
In the metal tariff bill to

repeal tho Canadian act.
Then he sat down and let all tho
others fight it out.

Democrats charged that the Senate
had put this Into the mot-a- l

tariff bill, which reduces rates, for
the express purpose of drawing the
fire of a veto when the
bill reaches the White House. This
simple statement brought hotter
sparks than did ever a flint und
steel.

Cause of the Trouble.
Although the light for several hours

wm based on the question of rcciprnc-- j

ity, tho report which started' all the
trouble also includes tho Senate prop-- j

osition to reduce the duty on all
print paper to ?2 a ton. The duty on
this paper in the present tariff law
amounted In 1911 to an average of
about $'4 a ton. Canadian
would remove the duty on all paper
from that country.

(

"As all of our Imports
of paper came from that country,"
says tho report, "tho ef- -

feet of this provision has been to glvo
this country print paper free of duty.1
To make another change at the pros- -

ent time in tne rate or duty would
disturb existing business conditions
and operato in favor of high prices
jor special interests.

favors Heauction.
Underwood moved

that the House concur in the
ate reductions of 8 to 6 per cent ad
valorem on pig iron and from 15 to

KODIAK (Alaska), Juno 9 (via tug
to Seward. June 10). Kodlak and'
Woody Island vlllagos are burled un-

der a foot of nslies, as a result of tho
ori'r.i.r.n nf lfntmnl inln.i. l,.iil.-.- !'"
Tiliig afternoon and lasting1

iuri uiKui uoura. io uvdi uave uct-- n

lost here, but many other
nearer the volcano must have suffer,

,1 nrnnn. tinMo I

"u
The revenue cutter Manning was In

port here when tho eruption began
nnu nirnisneu reiuge ior au tne
habitants of the town, 500 men, worn- -

en and children, doubtless saving
many lives. Tho Manning U now serv-- '
Ing distilled water and
rations to tho destitute people, tho
watfer supply having boen
and springs filled with ashes. j

The navy's wireless station was de--

stroyed by fire and tho
wireless Is too weak to work with Cor- -

dova, aro being sent by
tug to Seward with an appeal for all
available craft to come to tho as- -

slstnnco of tho people In t!o vicinity,
It is at this time to ostl- -

mate tho loss of whloh will

3He
SECOND SECTION

HONOLULU, HAWAII, SATl'RDAY, JUKE

I HOT DEBATE UNDERWOOD HARMON TO BE RECKONED

CHAMPIONS TARIFF DEDUCTION WITH --THE BOOSEVEL

WASHINGTON.

afternoon,
Roprosoutntlvo

ev-

erything
reciprocity

excitement,
Representatives

Rep-

resentative Underwood

democratic prog-positio- n

amendment
reciprocity

republicans
throughout

insurgents

standpatters
Representative

Underwood
Representative Underwood,

gentleness

republican
proposition

reciprocity

amendment

presidential

reciprocity

practically

Underwood

Representative

Thursday

settlements,

government

polluted.

Manning's

Dispatches

ImpoHslbo

jiroporty,

10 per cont In Ferromanganesc and
allied products.

"This will mean a loss of rcvonuo
of $301,000 a year," ho said, "but as
the latter products nro used exclu--

sivoly by manufacturers and not by '

th6 people, I think tho two housos of
'

Congress ought to get togethor on

them."
Representative Sorono Payno and

Mr. Underwood had a smnll colloquy
on the subject of pig Iron.

Representative Underwood said that
there Is practical'y no competition
from imported pig Iron.

"Tho railroad rate Into the Into-- ,

rlor," ho said, "makes It almost lm-- 1

possible to ship pig Iron Into this
country. There Is scarcely any com-- ,

petition In this commldlty therefore,
except right on the sea coast.

Representative Hill, Connecticut,
charged Representative Underwood
with making statements which arc
absolutely In contradiction to the '

views of the majority leader up to
this point.

"He is mistaken in what I said,"
retorted Mr. Underwood.

Hill Sees Danger.
"Well," Mr. Hill, "the effect

of this reduction would be to allow
more pig Iron to be brought here
from abroad; to take away money
from American laborers and Amer
ican mills, and give' it to foreign-

ers."
Representative Cullup, Indiana, rid-- '

iculed tho ideas of Mr. Hill.
"Why," said he, "we can produce

this iron cheaper than any other
country on earth; then how can any
other country compete with us."

The Houso voted to agree with tho
Senate In tho reduction after ten
minutes of further debate.

'The ways and means committee
proposed to stand by the Canadian
reciprocity act; the Senate amend- - j

ment proposed to repeal the Cana-- '
dian reciprocity act, and also to re--

zyiT71val" p"nM
'

Defends .Repute,., ... .

Representative Lenroof of Wiscon- - g'
sin defended the republican end of p
the program. i

"Since Canada has rejected reclproc- -

tn!iv. h- - mm.nl of thi. mw nncht
of

receive every republican vote," said
he, In tho course of n e "
speech.

I am Inclined to think," he re- -...... -

marKea, "mat tne or ine
United States wishes h0 had never
.heard of reciprocity. I am going to a

ask for yeas and nays on this meas- -

ure. I want to see how many elamo- -

crats are brave enough to go on rec- -

ord."
"I'm surprised," answered Mr. Un- -

derwood, "that tho gentleman should
challenge this side of tho Houso to
show their courage on the tariff."
The democrats loudly applauded.

"we propose to revise tne tariit in
the interests of the laborers wiio
have to buy their daily bread. Wo

to revise the tariff so as to
I've

(Continued on page sixteen.)

and

to
she

ho

be enormous,
ails

Manv a destitute. At times It
iurtL eve.y one wou.u ue suuo- - get

catcd by the noxious gases pid
The scenes when the eruption....... ....... iub,ul uh noigiii were inuescrioaoie. as

soon as tho hall of allies, sand and
not siono cegan, the oillcers of tno
Manning ordered everyone in Kodlak tkm
and nearby villages to board tho ship. thet

T A. - . . .
wmu ioriy nours uio pen- - e0'

pie wore huddled together in tho
darkness of midnight. Saturday morn- -

u grew ngnter, and the Manning an
worked her way out of thr narrow
ohannel and headed for the open sea. cd
Sho had not proceeded far when tho ono
pall continued to lift and she return- -

ed to Kodlak.
The scene hero is ono io inter iy.

desolation. The only water thnt Is fit
to drink Is supplied by tho Manning. Mrs.

Tho Captain of the Manning has ap- -

pointed a relief committed to afforc' In

such nsslstanco as possible until i

lief arrives from Seward. Tho Man- - man
nlng's officers and crow have been blr.i
working day and night and aro nearly
worn out. Tho pteoplo of tho Island how
nro weary and hoartbrokon.

REVENUE CUTTER MANNING SAVES

LIVES OF VOLCANO REFUGEES

-
$$Qi&zG$&$Q$9$At)&ltti'$QSiQ"iii2 O vS t ri3
wive nc mdo Mrnrmina

, ,HilJUC-JIfflaii4lElS-
li WOS I

8ME FINDS THAT MR. CAPIAS WON'T DO.

j5'sOsi'OvOiO ts6j(4v.O;'-- o oo dec
We seetn to be seeing a great deal
Mr. n.mlnn lntolv MAllrsn " ntiMirv.' " " ', ; ,

Aunt Jane, beginning with the wrong
co,or a new row ,n tho Afghan she
lrta rrtHHrrr '

Morrlwid delicately picked up
ccnu'ied violet from tho box of bon- -

bons in her lap and, crunching it be- -

tween her whio teeth, answered with
8omc indistinctness of articulation
tnat ttlorc was a Good deal of Mr.
Capln.-- j to seo.

"o is ccr.ainly a line ngure of a
mn sam Aunt Jane.

"Two tlgures," corrected Mrs. Mcrri- -

wid. "Twenty-thre- e Is the gentlemen's
numuer, u:o way I've got it down,
Cheer up, dearie, wo'll seo les.i of him
aftor this evening. Wo'vo got tho
probate business about settled and all

got to do is to .settle him."

Aunt Jane laid down her knitting
adjusted her glares for a steaa.v

Inspection of her niece. "Do you mean
say you expect him to propose?"
asked. i

"I wouldn't swoon with surprise if
did." linnlloil Mm Merriwld. "T

don't think my poor, fond, fluttering
heart will flutter as high as my ton- -

is such a thing should happen. Yes,
nuntja he will nroDOsa and he will

R jar tm(t w, ,ooscn oyery Wcus.
In his mobile jaw. I'm nnltft lnnlf.

lumwuiuiu
"May I ask why, dear?" asked

Aunt Jane, elnborat'ely.'

"Because ho ran't nntn nnv nxcniv
t0 tine court's ruling on tho grouna
tno court erre(1 when sho eniploJ,

the word 'not' in her dec!.3lon." Mrs.'
Merriwld replied. "He won't get any!
thirty dayB or thlrty Beconaa to fllo

appeal, Ho wont have the cloalnf;
argument either or get the costs tax

t0 anybody but .Mr. Capitis. I'vo
or two other reasons."

i don't call 'what you've said any
reasons," remarked Aunt Jane Hovcro- -

"Unvo a marron glace, dearie." said
Merriwld, selecting ono with tho

candy tonr.i and forcibly Inverting it
v

hor aunt's protestlnK mouth. "To
rofcunio, Mr. Capias rumbluH. Whon a

has a deep basB voico and rum- -

with It anu' then puffs, ut his
chocks and swells Ills chest to show

much wind ho's got loft if ho
cirod to use It, T always want to give

O

fl O v
him a Jar. Poor, der.r Henry never
rnlln.l n.. . ...."- - unuuij a.

.u m luuBtusatpcraung moments."
i

"They say he's a rising man," urged
Aunt Jane.

"Self-rising,- " agreed Mm. Merrlvvid.
"I don't doubt it, auntie. He's a par- -'

tlcularly yeatty person. You take t
combination of oiled silk and gas und
you vo got something thai will go up
like the cost of living, unlr.is some--

body stlckt, a pin Into It and there's
no repair material handy. I wouldn't
wonucr ono bit If Mr. Capias lands
In a soft place on tho bench, but I'm
no Mr.ud Muller and I don't think I'll
nave any regrets."

"i think you might do a great deal
worse," Aunt Jane contended

"nier your cnnnlnir ntti' oris
which you haven't got on quite straight,
dearlo Thoro! Now they're all right.
Dless your cunning little curls, a worn- -

an might always do worao. That's
tho one consolation sho has. Thero
are more varieties of cussednoi.3 in
men than some people htvo pickle,
and no ono ono man has thorn all, or
nvon tho nnt nf ti., ir ,nbn
his wlfe'.i opinion. Sho can always
look around her circlo of married ac- -

qunlntances and thank her lucky stars
and hosn nunnnrinrti thnf .Tntm hncn'f
ccaulre(, tno partIcu,ar brand of vlco
that riUtlniriilRhps h hrntn nnvt ,lnni- -

ui iiuus luu way. iouvu HO idea
what a comfort that &wcot might-have- -

ibeen-wors- e assurance was to mo In
mv mnrrlnil llfn. nimtlo "

' b'
So you ol)Ject t0 him bocaUBJ Le as

hMn't a tenor voice?" Aunt Jane's
tone was mildly tarcLstlc.

"And because he's a lawyer," said
Mra j,crriwW nodding her bang com- -

pletely over her left eye. "I think
any woman is foolish to marry a
lawyer when thero are so many pleat-ante- r

inwayB of making herself miser-
able." of

"Of course, I'm very donse, but !

ccn't Imagine why a "member of an lca

LIQUOR LICENSES

Twenty-tw- o liquor licenses were
granted by the license comiutsbioners
after a stormy meeting yoMei i..

which was prolonged by a
long drawn out argument bta-co-

representatives of the Anti-Saloo- n

.on trim n.id thn nttnrm. rr m. .

pllcants.

Three protests were presented by
lll0 league, two which wore settled
against it, while th third against
gr?nting a llcnso to R. 'Murakami
siin hangs tiro and will ho settled at
the next meeting.

Tllc twelve whose applications
wero to uavo been thrown out by
the tnx assessor on the ground that
they had not paid their Income tax,
nettled tho question by making their
returns at tho tnx ofllce early In tllc
morning and when they attended tho
meeting in tho afternoon they were which
armed with their receipts,

ii,,R Wn tn
Iloffschlaeger & Co., W. C. Peacock &

Co., T. Sumlda, S. Kiniura & Co., S.

OzakI, Wing Chung Lung, Chung
Ming, Hop Illng & Co., Kwong Chung
lung and S. Kojinia & Co., and saloon
licenses to Ah Chow, Hcela; M. Mu- -

raola. Walmnnalo; K. Ona and V.

Zenlhiro, Y- - Kimura, Y. Yamasaki,
Walanao; C. A. Peacock, S. I. Shaw,

' J- - Lnch' V-- Corn'n' UIcU Sullivan
and ConraJ "oilman.

GERMAN WINNER OF
BIG AEROPLANE RACE

VIENNA. June 10. Tile aeroulano
"" " "

tbo ausiilces of tho Imperial Aviation
Society and tho Austrian Aero Club,
8trted yesterday morning, wnB won

"omuth Hlrth, German, carrying
a passenger Lieutenant Scholler of

tho German Army. Hlrth, with his
companion, covered the distance (?,'M

miles in a direct lino) In .'195 minutes
(six hours, thirty-liv- e minutes) actual
Hying time.

.Hlrth, in the course of his flight,
flew over tho Altvntor mountain range

Moravia, which rises to an altitude
4887 feet.

Hlrth, who is well known In Amur- -

ns an ""tomoblle racer, has. since
ho 8tarted aviation, boon a wlnnorhonored and lnQtopcnsnblo profession

should be considered Ineligible matrl- - ' ovcr- - "S comiiotltlon In
wU,on Lo lut8 Oi.menially." Aunt Jane delivered hersolt,

of this with a dogroo of acrimony. "

"Dearie," said Mrs. Morrlwid, "tlmtV The Hrvt copper inlno to bo dovoloi-becaus- o

you haven't given tho subject od In Contral Africa Is situated In the
duo consideration, and little Melliiw oxtronio southern part ot tho Congo

has. A lawyor has to have an analyt- - Kroe State, and Jits Leon worked only
(Continued on pago vlxteon.) j r few months.

By WILLIS J. ABBOTT.
WASHINGTON, I). C. June 8. --

Political Washington has been Inter-
ested in the force with which Cov.
Harmon handled the Ohio convention
Not only did he prevent any sor ol
a compromise, but after onforcini? ine
unit rule, which gives him forty-eigh- t

utes fioin Ohio, he vigorously sup-- i
rossfd the ambitions of his own pro- -

ro. Senator Pomerene, to be chalr-- i

;m of the convention, because Pom- -

had opposed tho enforcement of
ili' i. mt rule. In this there is a go r.

ol significance. Pomerene would
i' i It 1'nltcd States senator had It

lot iH'tn for Gov. Harmon. Harmon
vould not have at the present mo-

ment the bitter hostility of John ft.
McLean's two Influential papers, the
Cincinnati Enquirer and the Wash'ng-te- n

Post, hnd he not quietly aided the
election of Pomerene.

Why Pomerene Was Chosen.
I do not mean that Pomerene was

elected senator becauso of any active
v ork on Harmon's part. Indeed, it
camo as near being a caso of elec-

tion of senator by direct voto of the
poot'Ie as wo have had In this coun-
try Pomereno was nominated for
lieutenant-governo-r with thn perfect
understanding set forth In newspapers
li, Ohio of all political .classes that
should he ho elected to that office,
and tho legislature be democratic, lie
would bo elected senator.

It was a curious fact that the
of tho bitter hostility of W

' Hryan to Gov. Harmon proceeded
from this very understanding. Mr.
bryan raged and declared that Har-

mon was playing into tho hand3 of
John R. McLean. McLean In turn
raged and declared that Harmon was
antagonizing his ambitions to be Unit-

ed States senator. In tho end the
man elected by the people was seated
leaving the unfortunate Harmon with
the hostility of both Bryan and Mc-

Lean. Neither one will listen to rea-

son and both have to bo reckoned
with nB enemies in the Harmon pres-
idential campaign.

. Harmon to Be Reckoned With.
There Isa tendency In Washington

to decry the strength of the Harmon
rdovement. Even with his solid state
behind him ho will go Into the con-

vention with fewer votes then either
Clark. Wilson or Underwood. At tho
same time he is factor to bo reckoned
with. Had ho gone out as vigorously
as Wilson or Clark eighteen months
ago he would, in the judgment of the
best posted politicians here, hold the
convention In the hollow of his hand.
It is quite true that ho has one ele-

ment of weakness from which neither
ot the others suffers. The very men
who think Bryan is n burden upon
tho democratic party say that they
dq not dare to nomlnato a man whom
Bryan will antagonize. That is a light
yet to lio fought out.

It is paralleled to some degree hy
tho antagonism to Champ Clark,

rests very largely upon Mr.
Hearst's earnest support of him.
There Is a feeling, probnbly unjusti-
fiable, that Clark would bo a Hearst
president, and people ar already
speculating upon cabinets inade up
of Hearst's proteges, with Hearst him-

self as vice president. Whether such
speculations are ridiculous or have

CAPTAIN

SEWARD, Alaska, Juno 10. Capt.

McMullen of the mall steamer Dora,

which was endangered by the Katmal
eruption, gave a description yesterday
of the beginning of the volcano's

Just beforo tho terrific
that blew tho accumulated oe-br-

out of Iho crater he saw a slight
column of smoke rise from the peak
of the mountain. Then camo tho ex-

plosion, followed by a gigantic fan
shaped sheet of flame. Tho debris
blown Into tho nfr by tho explosions
seemed to be falling In tho direction
of his ship, and Captain McMullen put
the Dora about and rnn at full speed
for safety.

Ashes Obscure the Sun.
CloiuU of ashes and smoko d

tho sun and it was Impossible
to oo tho wntor from the dock of the
ship, although the chronometers told
those aboard It was only 4 o'clock
in tho afternoon. As they put out to

mx away from Kodlak those on the

some foundation In fact Is difficult to
tell in advance or the convention.
Nevortholees, It Is a quewtion wnotb-o- r

tho powerful influence of Hearst
for Champ Clsrk is moro of an aid
than an Injury.
G. O. P. Thought to Have Given Up.

It is the general conclusion here
that the republican organisation has
given up any hope of electing a pres-iden- t.

This statement refers more to
the Taft faction than to the Roose-
velt faction, for the latter, beintf
made up Inrgoly of impractical en-
thusiasts, seem to bollovo that the
spectacular "Teddy" can be electeil
whether nominated on the regular
ticket or as an Independent candi-
date. The Taft people, however, aft-
er months of patience, have on tholr
fighting clothos. Thoro Is not the
slightest doubt that they would rath-
er split tho republican party and put
It out of power for four years at any
rate than to have Roosevelt nominat-
ed and elected. It Is quite apparent
that a like patriotic Impulse ani-
mates tho Roosovelt people, who
would rather beat Taft than elect a
republican president. Undor these
circumstances it is entirely to bo ex-

pected that the Taft organization,
having control ot the national com-
mittee, will put through a program at
Chicago which will bo not merely an
excuse but really an Invitation to Col.
Roosovelt to bolt.

Democrats Unneccessarily Scared.
Here comes the curious phase of

this political situation, which has not
been paralleled since th0 days before
tho civil war. There arc hosts of
democrats in public life hero in Wash-
ington who believe that even without
a regular nomination Roosevelt will
bo a most dangerous candidate, and
ono to bo seriously reckoned with.
They declar that even If not elect-
ed himself he will destroy tho demo-
cratic majority in the houBO of repre-
sentatives. But some go so far as
tc say that, running as an independ-
ent, ho will get thousands of demo-
cratic votes which ho could not get
az the regular republican nominee,
and they apprehend the very worst
from his candidacy. These dismal
predictions aro largely based on his
sweeping successes in the primaries,
and overlook tho fact that less than
u quarter of tho normal republican '

voto was caBt In those primary

OF WAIL STEAMER

DESCRIBES

BUGABOO

GETS MIXED ON TWINS
AT CHRISTENING TIME

NEW BRUNSWICK (N. J.), Juno
10. "What name do you give this
child??" asked Rev. Jasper Samuel
Hogan, pastor of the First Reformed
Church, yesterday, when Fred J.
Woerner proudly and carefully car-

ried a very pretty little boy to the
front.

"Ib this Joseph Frederick or Irving
Tappen?" Mr. Woerner asked, turning
to his wife, who was with him, car-

rying another babo that was also to
be christened.

Mrs. Woerner set him right, and
tho ceremony proceeded. Mr. Woern-er'- s

sons aro twins, an look so much
alike that tho father admits that he
can't tell ono from the other.

ALASKAN E RUPTON

Dora heard two boats rushing past
them In tho darkness. They could seo
no light, but could hear tho whistle
and the tolling bells nnd believed can-

non tenders were being used to rush
such fortunate persons ns could get
aboard to .safety at sea. Tho rum-
blings that mado tho ground tremble
can still be beam' throughout Cook
Inlet, Turnagaln Arm and Konal pen-

insula. Occasionally a frightful ex-

plosion rends tho air. A heavy fall of
volcanic nsh Is In progress.

Island in Darkness Four Days.
Afognak, KodlEk and Rnspberry Isl-

and.! have been In total dnrkness four
days rnd it will be almost impossible
for rollef to roach them until tho heavy
pall of smoke nnd dust that hangs
ovor the country has cleared away.
The estimated population within a ra-
dius of 200 tnllos ot Mount Katmal Ib
4000, Including natives. Incoming
vcisols roport that total dnrknoss at
noon provallod throughout a radius ot
S00 mllee of the volcano.



DEATH MISNOMER,

lEditor of the Outlook Tells Sunday Even-

ing Club Man Does Not Die.

IMMATERIAL WORLD BEST

Refers to Spirit of Men Who Went Down
in Ocean on the Steamer Titanic.

Lyman Abbott, editor of the Out
look, said laat night that ho could not
bollovo that the spirits of thoso who
smiled on death while the Titanic sank
ii week ago died with them. Dr. Ab-

bott spoke before the Sunday Evening
club on "Why I Heliovo In Immor-
tality." More than 8000 people all
that could Una' .seats in the auditorium

heard him. Hundreds were told that
there were no more seats half an hour
before he began his address.

Dr. Abbott asserted the word

"death" was a misnomer, that death
and resurrection were different ways
of spelling the same thing, that the
one was the dropping off of the body
and the other the rising of tho spirit.
Of the two worlas in which we live, he
said, the material passes .and the im-

material lives ou. The world of Im-

material things in the real world. Tho
temples of Greece are in ruins, but the
spirit for which they stood still speaks.

Before Dr. Abbott spoke, Clifford
Barnes, president of the Sunday Even-
ing club, announced that the Hev. J.
Stuart Holden of London, who was to
have sailed on tho Titanic in order to
appear before tho club next Sunday
night, had been detained' by tho seri-

ous illness of his wife and had can-

celed his passage on the ship which
"was lost.

Takes Theme From Job.
"The fourteenth chapter of the book

of' Job. fourteenth verse," said Dr. Ab-

bott, "gives expression to that question
which has been asked in all ages by

men of all races and of all faiths: 'If
a man die, shall he live again?' If a
man die, shall he live again? I should
think not. If a man dies, if life be-

comes extinct, it would require a great
deal of evidence to convince me that
he would be resuscitated', life would

Hygienic

I requiring

bo recreated and would come back to
him. Such a belief would bo Incon
sistent with all that wo know of the
divine order, which Is the natural or-

der. What I believe, and what I want
to put before you tonight in tho limit- -

'ed time at my and your disposal, is
my. faith that man docs not die.

"Immortality Is not a future hope
but a present possession. It is not'
that wo aro going to be Immortal; it
t.i that we are Immortal.

Three Stages In Man's Life.
"There aro three stages in man's

i life which may be mappo.l out by us,
In the first stage he lives In a dark-ene- a

chamber; he has eyw, but ho
cannot see; ears, but ho cannot hear;
hands, but he cannot feel; feet, but
ho cannot walk. A brain, but so far(
as wo know, ho cannot think. But lie
lives. Out of this darkened chamber
he conies forth Into life with a cry.j
Now he begins to use those instru-- (

ments which In his early prison house
he could not use, which had been'
formed for him in ono stage of his life.

"He begins to use h's eyes and see,'
his ears and hear, his hands and foci.
His mother's hands deal with him tcn-- j

derly. lite mother's breast nurses,
him and satisfies his hunger, and
through these physical media gratl-- j

tua'e begins to grow in him, gratitude
that grows to love. Ho begins to dis-

tinguish colors, forms, d'stances and
through this distinguishing of colors
and forms a beginning of art life Is
developed within him.

Develops Music Sense.
"Ho begins to listen to sounds and

distinguish between sounds that aro
melodious and sounds that are discor-

dant, ana' little by little a musical
sense Is developed within him. He
'earns wo hardly know how by some
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SAYS DR. ABBOTT
HMMMilatlon tlmt word arc

.. . .mill 1 HIUVT1 ' I ' 1 IDIIDVVIIl
tin Invltlble life to htm. Or n vlnlltle
life.

" 'lnim,' 'MuitiM.' 'brother,' 'bow-

wow' how the mother delights In this
first dawning of tho Inward life of tho
child when It buglim to see that print-

ed wordH are symbol and begins to
recognize that spoken words are sym-

bols, and to see behind the symbol
tho reality which is thoro. He goes on

in this development. The cyo more
and more end the oar more and more
become windows through which tho
hidden life of others is communicated
to him. He acquires the use of books,
and the groat heart, and the great
mind of tho great past speak to him. j

"Through words light Is flashed into
his intellect; through words emotions
warm his heart. Words spoken, words
written, the who'.e world of tho past
1? opened before him, tho whole world
before him Is opened out to him. Ho

becomes a musician, an artist, a scien-

tist, a scholar, what you will:
through these physical symbols tho In-

visible life of the past and tho invisible
llfo of the present, palpitate against
him, and lie begins to answer with a
palpitating life.

Communicates Life to Others.

"Th0 medium of communication ho

seizes and uses to communcate his
life to others. He learns to play upon
some instrument, and the violin or
the piano expresses to others the onio-toi'- s

of himself. Ho learns to speak
and his own voice carries to father, to
mother, to brother, to sister, or to
teacher the life that is within himself.
First these physical symbols commu-

nicated their llfo to him; then and In-

creasingly these physical symbols,'
these physical media are a means of

communicating his life to others.
"And all tho time ho is growing,

growing through this play of life on
life, through this physical media, and
by ana' by this life grows so great that
the physcal media can no longer ade-

quately interpret it. He paints what
men call a great picture. It hangs in

his study and men come and look at it
and admire it, hut ho says: 'I have
not been nble to make others seo what
I saw.' Ho writes a great symphony;
men throng tho audience room to hear
it, but ho says: 'There was that in
my soul which no orchestra cou'd
adequately interpret for me.'

Speaks to Aucllenec.
"He becomee an orator and epeaks

to auntem-ee- ; they hang . uxm his
words, and when he In through thoy
crowd around him with congratula-
tion, and he goon home hanging his
head In humiliation and saying'. 'God
forgive mo. 1 could not give tho vision
ho gave mo In my study.'

"Honry Ward HeeolxM was one ol

the greatest orators, In my Judg-

ment, who ever lived. I knew him
well, He preached one Sunday u

srrmon which h0 entitled 'Tho Hack-eroun- d

of Mystery.' It created great
excitement. It called forth groat crit-

icism. He would never revise his
sermons, but I. editor of tho Chris-Ho- n

Union with him, know that In

that sermon ho had said things which
by the tone of his voice, by tho great
personality ho had, hud Impressed
and wonderfully Interpreted to the
audience, but In thc cold typo might
be misinterpreted. 1 went to him
rnd said: 'Mr. Bcoclicr, you must
rovlso this Bcrmon.' He took tho
proof and a pencil, read a littlo way,
crossed out some here, added a lit-

tle there, and then threw It down
Impatiently on the table.

Omitted What He Wanted to Say.

"I picked It up and handed It to
him; ho went through It a little fur-

ther and throw it down again. I

licked it up for the third time; ho
crossed out a word here, added an-

other there, and finally, striking his
pencil through it, he said to me:
'Tho things I didn't want to say, l!
said; and the things I wanted to say,
1 did not say,' and then he said to
me: 'Abbott, I don't know how to.
preach, anyhow.'

"It was just because he was a

great preacher that ho knew and felt
and realized that no symbolism could i

interpret the great part and tho great
thought aye, and tho great God that!
ppoko within him.

"When this stage is reached tho
physical powers begin to decay. Tho
ait sense is brighter and stronger
than ever, but the hand has lost its
steadiness and the eye Its vision,
great emotions aro deeper than ever,
but the voice Is feeble and cannot
reach the audience. The instrument
Is decaying, the life growing, and
when at last this life "has become so
groat that these instruments no long-

er will serve its purposes, the In-

struments drop off and tho life goes
on with newer, better, and more

ewing
T.

unlendld luMtnimenlft. Wlmt kind?
How 1 dlitwlil I know or yon know?
Deyond the Horizon tho Unknewn.

"Oan you tell tho little child, r

muh old, In your lap, wlmt In the
ttfory of urent literal'..-- Can you
tell the little xlrl In your tup wlmt
IB the splendor of a woman' loe In

thc home? Wo novor mix know wlvit
the life way beyond tho horlnon of
our experience Is.

"Ah birth brought ub out of no

rrlson house Into tho larger life
where all tho play of instrumentation
wne at work upon ub to develop now
powers nnd now elements In our be-

ing so when at last those Instru-
ments fall, out of this wo merge to
that other life for which this life has
Iheen preparing.

"Immortality is not a hops, a phys-

ical and a supcrphyslca), a material
nnd an Immaterial, and the Immn-tfia- l

is tho real world, tho lnunate
rial Is tho important world nnd tho
Immaterial is tho enduring world.

Cites 2 Plus 2 as Example.
"A boy writing on the blackboard

'2,' and has written another '2.' and
draws a line, and under It the tlgurc
'4' '2 and 2 makes !,' ho says. What
2 and 2 make 4? That 2 nnd that 2?
No, those twos are still thero. Thoso
tvos are not merged In that 4. An
Invisible 2 and an Invisible 2 make
an Invisible. 4.

"When ho haB rubbed the figures
out, 2 and 2 still continue to mnke
4. Ho writes on the blackboard,
'Honesty Is the best policy.' 'Correct,'
fays tho teacher. 'Hub It out.' Ho
rubs It out Does he rub honesty
cut? The symbol disappears, the
reality abides. Wo talk as though
tho material things were tho perman-
ent things. It is the material things
that aro not the permnnent things.

The Immaterial things are the real
things. Tho Immaterial things aro tho
important things.
Says Furniture Does Not Make Home.

"What makes your home? Not thc
walls, rich rugs, splendid pictures.
Ah, how many stories we read in
our press of desolate and tragic
homes, in marble-walle- d houses where
splendid pictures hang and that aro
equipped with all that wealth oan
buy! Love makes the homo. There
lies been sonic sentimental nonsense
written about love In a cottage i

will admit It after all thero is a
great deal more truth in love in a

cottage than there Is in love in a
ralace, on the whole, taking tho
world over and history over, thero is
more love in humble homes than in
extra-luxuriou- s ones.

'II In llta the Invlrtlilo life tlmt
ton 1mm the nefoool. Itolld your ureal
Imlmliilff. put up your RrtMl MMtora-tori-

buy your (took, (III It all with
wlendld equipment what nmkes the

iK'liool? Seholnrtdilp, learning, hunmn
life In th teacher mid the taught,
nnd If tliore Is not a good teacher,
no equipment ann mnke n Hchuler,
nnd If thero bo a good teacher you
know tho saying, 'A log with tho
president on one end nnd tho pupil
on tho othor, is a university.'

"Invisible Life Makes Nation."
"It is tho invisible life that makes

thc nation. What makes this nation
ilch? Our forests, our mines, our
prairies, our water power? Why.
they wero all hero four hundred
yearB ago.

"When this continent was roamed
over by tho red man, the mines, the
forests, tho water power, tho prairies
were all here, and tho country was
not rich. What has mad the coun
try rich? Men. Energy. You can't
see it; you can't see energy. Patriot-
ism; you can't see patriotism. Indus-
try; you can seo tho fruits of Indus-
try, but not the spirit.

"It is tho industrial llfo of this
gieat people that has made thc na-

tion rich and strong nnd happy and
prosperous. You can't weigh it in
the balance; you can't test It In the
scale. It is our invisible life that
makes our nation a great nation. And
It is tho invisible life that is the en-

during life.

Material Things Wither.
"Tho voice of tho prophet cried:

'What shall I cry? All flesh Is grass
and all tho goodness thereof Is us
the (lowers of the field; the grass
vlthereth and the flower fadeth; truly
the people Is grass.' The voice: 'The.
grass wlthercth, the flower fadeth, but
tho manifestation of our God abid-ct- h

for ever.'
"Tho temples of Greece aro in

ruins, but I'lato talks to us out of
their ruins. He lives. The forum of
Rome Is In ruins, but tho spirit of
law and justice that we borrowed
from Home stlfl animates our courts
and dwells in our land. The temple
in Jerusalem Is in ruins It is doubt-
ful whether ono stone is left stand-
ing upon the other but the love and
mercy to the weak and humble that
was taught therein still abides. Tho
groat procession of material things
passes across the stage and the in-

finite eternal life which speaks
through these symbols remains. Tint
Is the real, the valuable, the endur-
ing. ' Wo aro a set of Invisibles com-

municating with invisibles. We com- -

niHltl through ! njNnHfltt. mi
wo are not rlnlble.

"My Hkeplleitl friend mr: 'WV
do you believe In God? You nar
hhw him.' I my. 'Why do you

llevo In your mother?' 'Oh, 1 Iihto
soon her.' 'Oh, I ben your pardon,
you nover wiw your mother -- novor.
You have aeon her brow and her
oyos ami her race that Is not moth-

er. If that wan mother, then why
when brow nnd eye ami face He In

the coflln, ull thore, do you throw
younfdf before It nd cry out In

nnguioh: "Mother, lnothor!" Because
tho love, the hope, tho strength, tho
courage, they made mother, and
those you never saw.'

Says We Are Invisible.
"We arc Invisibles speaking through

xlslblo symbols. And why should I

think that tho Invisible llfo perishes
because tho vUlblo symbol decays?
1 play my violin only I don't; Iwiifh
I could nnd it falls from my hand
and Is shattered. Tho violin is gone
but music is not gone. 1 hold a
book in my hnnd nnd read It and fall
asleep; it drops into tho flro and is
burned up, but tho truth which tTfat

book gavo to me is not burned up.

"Olo Bull is playing before an au-

dience, and when ho gets through
somebody comes up to him and con-

gratulates him and says: 'You pro-

duced wonderful effects upon your
nudlcnco with your violin this even-
ing.' And ho says impatiently:

"'It wns not my violin, it was I

myself that did it.'
"It Is truo tho violin disappears,

but not tho music. The book dlsau-rear-

but not the truth. Tho houso
disappears but not the home. The
habitation I hnvo been living In will
disappear pretty soon; why should I

think that I disappear? Am I only
that? Is that all there Is or me?"

Refers to Titanic Heroes.
"When that great ship went down

and men with courageous hearts bade
smiling adieu to the women and
children whom they put into tho
boats for safety, and the musicians
played 'Nearer My God to TheV
while the water gathered around their
feet, am I to bellovo thaj. tbey worn
only a higher typo of machinery with
n littlo more ncute steam and a lUtlo
more subtle electricity than In tho

at monster Instrument that car-

ried them to their death?
"The pagan Identified the man with

his body. They therefore Identified
the future life with the resurrection
of tho body. In Egypt they attempt-
ed to preserve the body against de-
cay, and stored it away in recepta-- (

Continued on page eleven.)

6T H E ST A N D A R D"
Central Needle And Why it is the best

BECAUSE it is recommended by all physicians.

BECAUSE it runs easier and more quietly than any other machine on the market.

BECAUSE the work is always in front of you giving you a natural position and
only mild and healthy exercise.

BECAUSE it is Guaranteed Satisfactory and Against Imperfection Forever

The Standard
Nuuanu Street

M
GEO, COULTER

achine Agency
Telephone 3395



Hilo Carnival
FOURTH OF JULY, 1912
Hoolulu Park, Hilo, Hawaii

Horse Races
Five furlongs, free for all

Half mile, Hawaiian bred
Half milp. Tananesc-ownc- d ponies (14 hands)...

.$

One and one-quart- er mile, free for all 2,000

Half mile, lunas' horses (four to enter) 75

One mile, Hawaiian bred
Half mile, Portuguese-owne- d ponies 25

Half mile, saddle horses J

Half mile, cowboys' race 15

Athletic Events
Running broad jump
440 yards run
Hop, step and jump
220 yards dash ....
High jump
Relay race, half mile

Five miles

$10 $5

$10 $5
$10 $5

$10
$10
$10
$20

$10

Soccer
HILO vs. McKINLEY HIGH SCHOOL.

Baseball
HILO vs. ALL -- HONOLULU.

THE PLACE TO SPEND

A HAPPY HOLIDAY

XOK0OXKODO)K

Bargains In Beds
Large Assortment of Slightly Damaged

BEDS at Discounts of Fifty Per. Cent.

Every Bed a Real Bargain. Must be Sold

Quickly.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.

eaicKc
BISHOP BT.

$50, $25,

RAYMOND RANCH VEAL

Cattle killed on the Ranch
Island of Maui and brought

to Honolulu every Friday
in the power boat Makena.

ALSO WE SELL AUSTRALIAN BUTTER,

Poultry, Fish, Pork and Delicatessen.

MFTROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET
Heilbron and Louis.
Telephone 3445.
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SOY BEAN

MEAL

500
250

500

and
and
and
and
and
and

ooao

IS A MEAL MADE AND PRODUCED IN MAN-

CHURIA. IT IS THE BEST FOOD FOR POUL-

TRY AND STOCK. IT FATTENS WHERE EV-

ERYTHING ELSE HAS FAILED. FOR BOOK-

LET ON SYSTEMATIC FEEDING AND THE
VALUE OF SOY BEAN MEAL, SEE

Y. TAKAKUWA

WWW wvwrwrw

NUUANU ST.. BELOW KING.

50

$5
$5
$5

0
9

t
0
9
0
0
0
0
0
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0
0
0
0
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MRS), URN'S SISTER

(Continued from iiko fourteen )

broke off with almoin a grunti.

"What's tho use?" lit defended.
"You're homesick," snld Mnlsle,

wisely.
"And what would bu tho use, If 1

wore?" said Terence.
A week Inter ho chanced upon nit

empty moment of Mrs.. KlIborn'B.
"1 like your little sister," ho said,

frankly. "She's llko you rather."
"Sho Is a denr," said .Mrs. Kllborn,

pally, "but not In the least llko mo.
Terence."

"Oh yes, rather," he Insisted. "Her
laugh, now "

Mrs. Kllborn let the point go. "It's
nice of you to tako her about so
much. Sho rides well, doesn't sho?"

"Llko a boy," said Terence. "Wo
rodo all of fifteen miles yesterday."

"Como out Saturday and stay till
Monday morning,' said Mrs. Kllborn.
"I'll have the Haynors to dinner
Saturday night, and Sunday we can
go over to Hnnalel in the car."

Tnrotirn n!H hf wntllil pntlllV Fin
Bl'oro might be midsummer still, butadded rather more than he

nlBhts rainswould have done a week ago that
novcr got u word In edgewise with vu,"c
Mrs. Kllborn nowadays.

"I am a very busy lady," said Mrs.
Kllborn, and smiled, and called Mnl-sl- e

to talk to hltn while she. saw to
something that had never needed see-

ing to.

Malsie came, with exceeding will-

ingness. Upon a number of subse-
quent occasions sho came after the
same fashion, nnd Terence by
means suspected Mrs.

three-quarter- ed the

arranged these occasions.
Because Malsie rode well, ho lent

hdr his own horse, borrowed anoth-

er not nearly so good, and spent
hours in the saddle with the girl.
Because she danced well, he swung
her down the long hall of the Kllborn
house, music that Mrs. Kllboru's
white, nervous lingers afforded sweet-

ly and, because she read too little,
he brought her his own O. Henry,
Kipling, Thackeray, and Yeats.

For all this, however, he stood yet
within tho borderland of platonism,

0

no

to

but that border Kllborn luro.t jer K,owInB wa& tQ

him across.
It was she who told hlin that Mal-

sie had an unaccepted suitor in the
States.

"Not anything delinite," sho de-

nied, subtly. "But he's the decent-es- t

sort of a boy, and I think she's
fond of him. He's wanted for yeirs
to marry her his people are old, old

friends of ours; it would be a per-

fect match, as far aB one cau tell
about such things. Malsie puts film

off. Still, I think she will even-

tually."
"She's too young," said Terence,

frowning u little.
airs. Kllborn saw the frown ana

winced to see it.
"Twenty; that's not so dreadfully

young."
"Not old enough to know her own

mind," ho brusquely.
"She knew her own mind when

sho was ten," said Mrs. Kllborn, with
the poignant Insight of one sister In-

to another sister's soul an
which may not as a rule, however,
bo successfully communicated to tfio

bystander man without exposing vne-sel- f

to an accusation of felinity.
She added softly, "Malsie has more

strength of character than that soft
little face gives her credit for."

I think she shown It," said Ter-

ence.
He had not, as a. matter of fact,

.i i.. i. nimiif If rftirnrif Inir

Malsie Indiscriminately as a miner-- 1

fly, a kitten, a pleasing little tuno, or

a small red rose of the sort that,
blossoms plentlluHy iln .'any man's
garden. With Mrs. KlIborn'B hint of

the suitor in the background, his
thoughts focused, as were, unex-

pectedly. He began to see In MUslo

evidences of a deeper strain, a high

er destiny; in her childish laugh, an
undreamed-o- f Hnnorencc; In tho some
time canrielous desires of nor co

quetry a reaching after wider emo-

tions. He had thought Malsie n

child, and, behold, In the skilfully ad-

justed wotrfifibt ,of Mrs. Kllboru's
placing stood a woman.

Ho told himself that because Mai-8l- o

was so eluslvely llko her sister
but the truth Is bo was very near

forgetting her likeness to any on

save herself.
To all of which Mrs. Kllborn pre-

sented tho smiling front of an ob-

server pleased with what ho sees.

If she remembered the twilight in

which Terence had laid his cheek
against her picture, sh0 gavo no sign.

If tho inconstancy of man made any

wound within her soul, sho hid it.
and laughed above It convincingly.
By every means within her power

she smoothed the course of true love,

and watched It, calmly, from the

bank.
Kllborn, who was at no time over-kee- n

of comprehension, brought to

her presently the first fruits of Her

labors.
"See here," he Bald, courteously and

delicately as was 1i!b wont, "Terry's
In love with that kid sister of yours

you know It?' .

Oh, I think he llkuH Iiim

Kllborn, slowly.

'
km 111 Mm.

"Mnlslo'd be doing pretty well for Sanitono Wafers a Recont
horsolf," continued Kllboin, Inrgwly.

"Terry's onto his Job. He's nolng to
win out, soino day big."

"Ho Is ft fine man, Isn't he?" Mild

Mrs. Kllborn.
She looked tired and white.
"Sho couldn't ask for a better," Haiti

Kllborn, yawning.
Airs. Kllborn did not Indicate by

word or look the painful
of her heart. Sho only waited. Hav-

ing turned the channel of Terence's
feelings away from the thirsty and
somewhat arid spaces of her own gar-

den, sho looked to see Mnlslo's blos-

som like the rose.
It was October, and October In Kau-

ai Ib not October In the States. No
purple haze gathers on the mountains,
there Is no tang of frost in the air;
only the ovenings grow shorter and
the lamp of Venus burns sooner in
tho west. For any change in sea or

Itnaturally
he tno Icufithon and the

objected,

It

Malsie, filled to the brim with health
as a cup with wine, rodo and danced
nnd laughed through endless days.
Sho was a streak of sunshine
W'ithin her sister's house.' She filled
b'otb hands with happiness, and the
glittering motes spilled everywhere
between her fingers. Terence watch-
ed in silence awhile then spoke

For tho speaking ho chose a moon,

that Kllborn and whlte.r than

insight

feet of Venus, an earth hnlf-lappe- in
shadow, and a sky where cloud-mist- s

drifted thinly. It wns a night of warn
stillness, olj bloomy dusk and many
flower-smell- Moreover, Terenco was
the ,3011 of the son of an Irishwoman.
If the birds on tho bushes hud not
all been asleep he would have had
them charmed into his pocket

Between the moon and the night
and the man Malsie held out ten min-

utes for the sake of her pride, choos-

ing meantime, the ex
act spot upon his shoulder whereon

Mrs. fcc0 l)(J ,,,,,

The conversation ran ha'tinttly.
"I love you," said Terence. lie

said It three time? for good meas-
ure. "Malsie don't you love me?"

"I don't know," said Malsie
Five minutes- - later, in the fact of

a storm of pleading she conceded n

trifle.
"If you would only give mo time

to think"
"What's thinking got to do with

it?" asked Terence, very Justly; it Is
not in the brain that matches are
made.

At the end of live minutes more he
kisseo' her, In a way altogether be-

fitting. Ills anus were strong, so that
at odd moment.! she breathed with
dilllculty. Because ot whicn, being
a woman, she loved him twice as
much,

"And you've never loved any other
girl?" asked Maisie. An older wo-

man would have known better, but
Maisie was dellclously young.

"Not like this," said Terence, quite
truthful'.', s he considered, tnd re-

joiced greatly that he could say It.
He added, tenderly, sure of ills an-

swer, "And you no other man?"
"Why, not llko this," said .Maisie,

and laughed, daringly, in Ills aston
ished face. Ho forgave her Indul
gently.

I.ato that night, when Ma'alu had
! put on her nightgown and let down
her soft, durk hair, which curleo
thickly like a littl,e girl's upon her
shoulders, she wont to her sitter's
room and tapped and opened the door.
Kllborn was awav on business in HO'

noltilu, and Mrs. Kllborn sat by a la.-bl-

reading out of an old and hat
tered hook. Tho lump on the table
shed a soft, clear l'ght on her pale
heir anil on the blurring blues and
purples of her flowing gown. When
sho lifted her face her eyes .showeo"

faintly shadowed. Sho had been wait-

ing, and waiting hurts.
"Nora," said Maisie, "I'm going to
ho wants mo tooh, Nora!"
Sim dropped on her knees besldo

Mrs. Kllborn, and crashed Mrs. Kll-

boru's slender shoulders in a hug.

"I'm awfully happy," she

Ji was hard to associate so young

and frank and eager a thing with a

grt-a- t love. Mrs. Kllborn, who had
know u only Its breathless silences and
betraying restraints, shivered a lit
tie. Then sho took herself draper
ately In hand and kissed Maisie. The

two Bisters whispered together sort
ly.

"Ho Is so splendid," sighed Maisie;

"you've no Idea and so ambitious,

Nora. Ho says he can no anyunug,

so long as I believe in him."

"Does ho?" sulu' Mrs. Kllborn.

"Ho .says he never really cared for
any girl before," went on the breath

less murmur. "You know really

cared. Nora, isn't it wonderful to

feel that you're the Hist the very
n-- ot r.iu nf nil the world lo tho
it pi m

man you love?"

BBflHiraiillillilHiHliHli!

Greatest Nerve
Vitalizer Known

50c PACKAGE SENT FREE
Kellogg's

.'icquleRcouce

subconsciously,

Discovery. Tho Most Effective Nerve
Strcngthener for Mon nnd women

Ever Found by Science.

This la tho world' new-cut-
, mfMt, moot

rnllnblc, nml pITcrtlvo nervo Invluonitur.
revltaltzer, lirnln awukener, body Htrei.nt li-

enor, without equal In the world's history
of medicine. It lirlnuH iiNnit n oIiiiiiko from
Unit awful, dull, weak, lazy,

fee II mt to tirlghtiiPM, ntrctiKth,
uiul courage which Is

rciuurkublo.

rCcllogK'ii Sanltonn Wafer Malio Tn
1'ecl lino All tin, Tim.-- .

FOR MKN.-N'e- rvo force roiicI You nro
what your nerves are, nothing clso. If
you feel nil run-dow- n from overwork or
other cnusos, If you sutler from insomnia,
"cnvcd-ln- " fooling, brain fn, oxtrcmo
nervousness, peovlshness. Kloomtni'ss,
worry, cloudy brain, loss of ambition,
eneray nnd vitality, loss of weight and
digestion, coustlpntlon, hendnehea, neural-Kin- ,

or tho debllltiitliiKcfToetsof tobacco or
drink, send for tho Goo freo trial pucl;iu?o
of KelloRK's Kanltono Vufcrs. A

FOR AVOMi:x.- -lf you sutler from ner-
vous breakdown, oxtrcmo nervousness,
"bluo"spells, deMrotocry, worry, neuralKla,
back pains, loss of welKht or appetite,
sleeplessness, headaches, nnd constipation,
nnd nro nil KelloiiK's Sanitono
Wafers will ninka you feci that there. Is
moro to llfo than you over realized before.
Send todny for the C0e freo trial pnckiiRC.

No moro need of dletlni?, diversion, travel,
tiresome exercises, dangerous drugs, elec-
tricity, innssnKe. or nnythlinrelso Kellosfi'i.
Sanitono AV nfers do tho work for each nml
all, Klvo you nervo-foro- e and make you lovi
to live.

A 60 -- cent trial packneo of this creni
discovery will provo that they do the work.
They nro Rtinrnntecd every wafer. Send
coupon below todny for freo 0o trial
pncknRO of Kollogg's Sanitono Wafers.

Free Package Coupon
F.J. KKT.I.OGO CO.,

1SS3 Hofl'iimiter Block,
llultlo Creek, 31 Ich.

Send mo by return mall, freo of chnrce,
n trial paekngo of tho wonderful
dlscovory for nurves, KcIIokr's Snnltone
Wnfors, I enclose o cents In stamps to
help pay postui?o nnd packing.
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"Is it, Maisie?" said Mrs. Kllborn.
"Don't you know!" said Malsie

"you and Jim you're mart-ied.-

"Jim cud I. So we are," said Mrs.
Kllborn.

"You're making fun of me," said
Maisie, frowning ndorubly. She went
on, smoothing the sleeve of her slb-tor'-

kimono a little shyly.
"Terence is so. square. He wou'dn't

Keep anything from nie. Ho says
there was. a woman once she was
older, you know, ana' all that awful
ly sweet awfully good to him and
he waB afraid he wc.s going to care
for her "

"Afraid?" repeated Mrs. Kllborn.
"She was married," Malsie explain

ed, in tones lowered appropriately to
awe.

I see," said Mrs. Kllborn. "So he
never reallj cared for her."

"No," said Malsie, "of course not.
Sho was married. Ho says she was
one of the best women that over
lived. Ho says .she never even
dreamed--

"Aim then Mrs. Kllborn spoke,
against her will.

"Even the best women," sho said,
"that ever live, dream sometimes."

"Not after they're married," .said

Malsie. innocently.
"No." suid Mi'E. Kllborn. "I dare

say not." Her voice dragged. "You

don't dream any more after you are
married."

"You don't have to," said Maisie,
'your dream has come true.'

"Of course," said Mrs. Kllborn.
She sent Malsie away to bed prea

ently, and went back with blind eyes
to her book She had used Malsio to
accomplish a purpose, and that pur
poBe showed Itself accomplished. Of

Matsio's alnohUi' happiness in tho
accomplishment there remained no

doubt. Terence, too, had found the
end of the rainbow.

Temptation in the shape of droawfl
no longer existed lor sirs, rtuuoru.

"One of the best women that over

lived" She clung to the phrase as
to a baa'go of courage.

Suddenly the snapped off the light.
In tho darkness, .slow tears slipped
down her cheeks.

BANANA CLOTH.

It has been left to the Chinese to

teach us how the tons of banana liber
thrown on the rubbish heap every

year can bo converted Into banana
cloth and sold at a most remunerative
price.

Tho procer.s of manufacture is very

simple. d plants are select
ed and the stock is unrolled and steam
er over cauldrons of boiling water till

soft It Is a simple matter then to
green outer skin by paising1 durablemovo the

Headaches Are Unnecessary Why
Endure Them ?

No en endures a hedncb willingly, but tnoraly through a ilrttte to
take mdleln, for far It nay b harmful.

.nd It li wIm to b careful about the medicine one takes, fer health li
WT" nreoMue.

For ut,riy twenty years millions of people have been relying on

Stearns' Headache Wafers (Shac)
V give them relief from aching Deads; they have nevor disappointed them?
they are made today from tho same pure, simple Ingredients as at first; and
they havo more friends than ever before.

Thorefore, you nro oxorclslng proper oaro when you tako Stearns' Head
ache Wafers, for you are using what millions of others have tried and prored
best.

Don't endure tho headache; be kind to yourself take Steams' Headache
Wafers. And see that you get STKAItNS' tho genuine.
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IronOP

For several years wc have handled the Pelouse, and it
is a dandy. There is such a demand for them that wc
have had trouble in getting our orders filled promptly.
We have several sizes and can give you any thing from
the ordinary family size up to the big Tailor's Goose.

Have you seen the little decide stoves, toasters and
$ rvalerhcalcrs made by the same people? They arc the

best in the line and will interest you.

2 f--v tst nr --BV sn r-- w tb

All

Installations or repair work
promptly done in a satis-
factory manner.

Work

.w.

of the an
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act as
The flbro thus Is In

and In to

out and is next
ed and Into yarn for

Guaranteed
Latest designs in Fixtures,
Domes and Reading Lamps.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
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Candidates may comeeand I

JJ Candidates may go

BUT I

Stays on Forever.

At Your Grocers'

Honolulu Soap Works
Makers

strips stalk through lustru- -

inent provided couple blunt
blades which scrapers.

obtained pluceu'

cloth pounded order
excess moisture,

twisted weaving

VWl

1

1

drive
clean

At the prio

seem to be a inoit prohibitive, as a roll
ot banana cloth live yards long ami
out) yard wire sells for about $6.70.
Ab the enterprise Is a. brand now one
high prices are to bo oximcted, but
they are .sur0 to right themselves as
the demand for this kind of cloth

Banana cloth Is said to be eminently! grows and tho supply endeavors to

for tropical wear and Is very i keep pace with It.Krom Cuba Oppor- -

present would1 tunition.



HOT DEBATE

(UontltntHd Trnm Nlni
Jionaflt sonic imii- - itcMiilr th- - rich con
Htlumncles

Pnnd Their Desk.
Tim democrats yelled and pounded

U4l)' dMkft.
"I wMtit to m.v that I Yottal for

Ouimdlsn reGlptittHy Ml the liwtanet
or the Prmldmit of the United
SluUw. 1 thought he wm right. 1

didn't believe It would Injure the
norUiwent. Hut 1 challenge Mr. Leu
root's ntntemenl that the President
in reedy to take back the reciprocity
act."

Cltei Senate Plan.
"We have brought a bill here re-

ducing duty on Iron ami ateel. We
havo a bill to give great benefits to
the American people. The Senate
tasks on an amendment to keen this
bill from becoming a law. If we send
It to the l'reaident we Invite Rls
veto on the Iron and ateel bill to a
certanlty.

"The gentlemen know that when
thoy vote against the iron and stoel
bill they are voting against the re-

duction of taxes.
"Tlie gentlemen say tbls Issue is

dead. If so why do they sejek to
tack It on this bill If not to defeat
this measure."

He also said Canadian feeling was
now favorable to reciprocity, and the
democratic applause was loud and

.
long.- -

Payne Attacks Attitude.
Iteproseptatfve Payne replied t.o tbo

chairman of the ways and moans
committee. He called tho democratic
attitude a raenice to tho country.

"You democrats entirely strip of
protection many of tho items of this
motal bill. Tho next thing will bo
simply free trade.

"Who supposes President Taft will
ever sign such a mongrel bill?"

When Representative McCall, a re
uubllcan of Massachusetts, said: "I
don't proposo to vote to repeal Cana
dian reciprocity," his republican
friends frowned while tho interested
democrats gave him a burst of ap-

plause as vociferous as that accord-

ed to Representative Underwood.
Republican cheers withheld from

.Mr. McCall were unleashed when for-

mer Speaker Cannon said he propos-

ed to "stand pal."
"God save the farmer and the coun-

try from such legislation as you
would give them if you had the pow-

er," he shouted, as he leaned far over
shaking a first directly in the faces
of the crowded democratic side.

Bad Enough, Says Cannon.
"It's bad enough," he went on, "that

the country should be subjected to
legislation on your part, but it's worse
to let the country sit still and let ,

Canada legislate for us. Answer that
on the stump.

"I voted for ?2 a ton on print pa-

per. We need some sort of tariff, I

suppose you call it tariff for rovonue,
and we will need revenue badly if you
democrats remain in powor."

Representative Cannon asked Rep-

resentative Underwood if ho had ask-

ed President Taft whether the metal
bill would be vetoed If the Canadian
reciprocity ropeal Is contained In It.

Representative Underwood said:
"Yes, the President of the United
States hasn't changed his views."

"Oh, oh," groaned tho republicans.
They wanted a definite statement.

Representative Cannon characteriz-
ed Representative Underwood's re-

plies as "deductions" instead of di-

rect information.
Representative Cannon tried to get

the Alabama statesman to make a
direct answer as to how ho knew tho
President would veto the bill, but

th aMlHaff Mr Pn4twwod still mull-mI- .

Ma ma lie no direct answer
Finally Makes Anawar.

Finally Mr. t'mlarwood did rrnikr n

4irwt MMtwer.

"It tHk taw force of a corhsrta .

Mid HeprtMHtutaMvp Cannon. "Can
the iwntlHiHan aland on that !d and
speak for the IToaldeMt?" aaked

Sherley of Kentucky.
Hopnmentative Cannon's face rtnah-m- l

and with that well known dou-

ble Jointed Moatttm of the arms lio
shouted :

Til do my duty and let the Pres-

ident lid hi."
Representative Kltehin eaid:

There is not an Intelligent man in
this House "

"Hurray, Hurray!" yelled tho glee-

ful repreaantntlvoa, and refused to
top shouting until tho gavel had

nearly been worn out on tho Speak
er's desk. .

"There is not an Intelligent man in
this House or this Capitol "

"Hurray!" shouted forty represen-

tatives.
What he was trying to say was

that every intelligent mail in the
House knows that tho reciprocity
amendment was put in the bill to de-

feat the democratic metal tariff bill.

MRS. NIERR1D

(Continued from Pago Nine)
ical mind. That's all right in his honor
ed profession, but ho's apt to bring it
home with his umbrella and apply it
to tho garbago can, so to Bpoak, to
oeduco things."

"That's nonsense," commented Aunt
Jano.

"So is most of tho law," said Mrs.
Merriwid. "Anyway, a lawyer is sup
posed to know how to argue and put
the person ho argues with in the
wrong. What kind of a happy life
would a woman lead with a husband
that could get thejjest of ovcry dis
cussion? Isn't that a wife's privilege?
Anil saying mean things In an ag
gravating way! You know perfectly
well that all lawyers pride themselves
on that. It's their basinets, while
It's merely an amusement with us. And
then there's Oh,
there's no use talking about it, auntie
You must see yourself how simply aw
ful it would be."

"There might bo something in that,
certainly," Aunt Jane conceded, "but
I don't think it's your real reason."

"If it isn't that It must bo the way
he has of making himself agreeable,"
said Mrs. Merriwid. "Perhaps it's his
winning smile and perhaps it's tho!
cute things ho says, like 'Sweets to
the sweet' when he produces tho candy,
k0, it wasn't this candy:' this isn't so
worse. 'Sweets to the sweet!' and
tho smile went with it. He's got a'
cunning little collection of funny anec-- j

dotes, too culled from tho first edi-

tion of the oldest patent medicine al-

manac. When he says, 'That reminds
me of the story of the Irishman,' I
have to hold on tight to something to

i keep from screaming. Merriwia he
never tried to tell funny stories."

"If he's so distasteful to you I won-

der you've encouraged him the way
you have," said Aunt Jane.

"I didn't say lie was distasteful,
dearie," Mrs. Merriwid replied. "And
as for encouraging him, 1 couldn't bo

rude. Not unless it became necessary.
1 never gave him any real reason to
suppose that we could ever be more to
each other than very dear frienas, nndf
I shall always regard him with a feel-- '

j ing of tender.sentlmont as tho first of
j my second series; but thoro aro so
many pretty pebbles strewn about the
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EARLY THIS MORNING

NOMINATION

CHICAGO. June M. Taft on the
first Imllot. This Is the outlook hero
at an oarly heur this morning and al-

most no uncertainty remains.
The convention will meet at ten i committee Is nlmoxi certain to

and. although there Is every ' clpltnto n hard struggle. The majority
Indication that there will be hard fight-- 1 has decided to recommend new rules,
lug on several olnts, It is thought J which the Itooacvclters declare aro
that the delegates will make the at-- , framed expressly with the Intention
tempt to crowd three days' work Into j or perpetuating tin- - present polltlcnl
one and adjourn slue die sumo time j system of controlling conventions,
early Sunday morning, with a platform The supporters of Senator U Pol- -

formulated and a candidate for tho
presidency formally In the Hold. That
candidate, It Is practically ngroed by

i r - t .... ...iti i . - ttfim tt i .u inuuiiun, ni in.-- nmiiim iiubuiu
Taft. io

Prom many whirlwinds of rumors
regarding the Intentions of the adher- - not
onts of Roosevelt has come the con
viction on the part of many that he.
too, will bo nominated presidential
candidate within the next fow days,
possibly at a convention to be called
Immediately after the rogulnr conven of
tion has adjourned. Hoosevolt, him-

self,
be

has publicly 'expressed the desire
that his delegates take no such action
at the present time.

beach that don't wear black string
neckties, and thero't- one insuperable
objection to Mr.Capias."

"What's thnt?" Inquired Aunt June.
"Ho makes mo so awfully weary,"

said Mrs. Merriwid.
KENNETT HARRIS.

'
T

gjCQOywftOHT

GOVERNOR HADLEY
The Hour leader for Roosevelt In ft'

whom excited delegates tried to
day.

the Lateet Finishes

IIIh followers hao decided, not to
abnndou tho light and thnre is uvory
prospect of a series of violent discus-
sions today. The of tho rules

lotto nre also expected to attack tho
report expected from the platform
committee, which adds to the troplda- -

tion or tnoso lonuorw who are hading........ ...
eoiiBurvo every nuiiuie ui umu io- -

day In order that the convention mny
havo to adjourn ovor until the be-

ginning of another weak.
The fact that the convention will

open this morning, for the fifth day,
still under the temporary organlza
Hon, Is unprecedented in the ldstory

tho party. In order that time may
saved, It Is oxptvtcd that tho nomi-

nating speeches "ill bo short and to
the point.

The platform committee, it is re-

ported, has decided to disregard tho
pressure of the advocates of woman's
suffrage and will not go on record on
the 'question.

Tho attitude of the President to-

ward the turjff will bo embodied in
the platform, the members of the com-

mittee having compromised by the in- -

OF MISSOURI.
Republican National Convention, for

tart a Presidential boom the second

and q
and

F&SS foSSQCtATION Mils

swtlnn of a plank declaring that the)
tariff Is MmitHltliig that should Ih
taken up for amendment Ncheritil.- - by
schedule, after each bus hten reorted
upon by a tariff board of experts.

Democratic Fight On.
BALTIMORE, .Juno 22. William

Jennings Bryan has telegraphed to
five f the presidential orwIldntoH
tc Join forcos and provont the soot-

ing of Judge Parker, should he be
i... n.n ..nn...,i

for temnornrv nhnlrmnn nf tin. Homo- -

cratlc convention. The telegrams
jworo addressed from Chlcngo to
Woodrow Wilson, Speaker Champ
Clark, Congressman Poss, Governor
Hnldwln and Mnyor Oaynor.

Tho fact that Bryan, in sending
out his messages, failed to address
one to Roprosontntlve Hndorwood, is j

causing much speculation among tho
Democrats, who see In this move tlie
proof that Bryan's hostility to tho
chairman of tho houso ways and moans
committee is to bo continued through
the convention.

Tho committeemen backing Park-
er declare that thoy havo a major-
ity and that. Bryan cannot hopo to
control. Even if ho appears with a
proxy and takes a part in the com-

mittee meeting, they say, he would he
turned down.

Congressman Henry of Texas, re-
garded as the candidate of Governor
Wilson for temporary chairman, In a
statcmont yostorday said that tho
Progressives certainly could not agree
on tho selection of Parker, a known
reactionary. Tho Progressives, he
said, had won tho Inst victory for the
party, giving them control of the low-

er house of congress and of several
state legislatures, and must control
within tho party If another victory Is
to bo recorded this fall.

Committeeman Thomas Taggart of
Indianapolis, who had cast his vote for
Parker as temporary chairman, an- -'

.nounced yesterday that ho had done
so quite in Ignorance that that vote
would be taken as an affront to
Bryan or to anyone else. So far as
lie is concerned, ho explained, Bryan
could be temporary chairman and per- -

manent chairman of the convention
or anything else he might wish to bo.

Members of the national committee
known to bo In favor of Governor
Wilson as the party's candidate say

'that there Is positive evidence that
I'arKor and Champ Clark aro aligned
and that the move made to seat the
former as temporary chairman Is bo- -

Jing attempted in order to help out
the Clark candidacy.

Opium In Mongolia.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jun0 22 Custom

house officials are swarming about tho
steamship Mongolia, which arrived
here from tho Orient on Tuesday, hav-
ing received information that ten
thousand dollars' worth of opium is
concealed aboard her, to be smuggled
ashore here. The search so far has
resulted in tho discovery and seizure
of two hundred and thirteen tins.

THE GERM'S DOWNFALL.
Once the small fierce bacillus
Had a chance to thrive and fill us;
He could work unseen and kill us;

For his name was then unknown.
From the arctic to tho tropic,
With an ardor misanthropic,
The bacilli microscopic

Ruled a domain all their own.

But today wo do not fear 'em.
For, with toxin, dope, ana' serum,
Doctors quickly kill and clear 'em

From our systems with their stuff.
Now when, fill' of dlplococci.
Wo aro feeing bum and rocky,
Wo soon brighten up, for Doc he

Calls tho dread bacilli's bluff.
--Judge,

FH

August Bnntos Is on trial before a
jury In Judgo Hoblnson'B court on n

ohargo of robbery In tho second de- -

grce. Santos was Indicted with a

10' nniilcd Harold K. Wallace, but
Wallace Is not bolng tried, his cas?
being nolle prossed this morning. In

fact, ho was sent lm(k to San Fran-cIsc- o

on the Sonoma lau Wednes-

day, thoro to appear boforo the
Juvenile Court and bo sontonced to

the roform school until ho attnlns
hi" majority.

The prosecuting attorney this morn- -

Ing handed over to Judge Robinson
a letter from tho San Francisco pro-

bation officer, which stated that

ES

Central Union Church.
Rev. Dorenius Scudder, D. D., Minis

ter.
Riev. Amos A. Ebersolc, assoclato

minister.
Bib'o School, !):0 a. in Mr. W. A,

Uowen, Superintendent.
Adult Bible Clrss for Men and Worn

en. 10:10 a. m. Conducted by Row F.
S. Scudder.

Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. Sor-- ;

mon by the Minister "The Coward
Maker" Romans 2:1G.

Christian Endeavor Meeting, C:!i0

p. m. "Tho Life and work of Samuo'
Zwemer." In charge of Miss Rouen-hors- t.

Evening Service 7:30 p. m. Sermon
by Rev. John P. Dowan, D.D.
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter Day Saints.
Church on King street. Near Thorn;

as Square.
Sunday school. 0:45 a. m. Classes for

all ages. Adult class, both Hawaiian
and English. Lesson topic, Pharaoh.

Morning worship, 11 a .m. in charge
of J. B. Barrett and Jas. Kanui. Ser-

mon In both Hawaiian and English.
Zion's Rillglo-Lltorar- y Society, G

p. m. Lesson study and musical and
f;crnry program. An interesting
meeting, especially to tho youtn.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. Ser- -

mon In English. Music by tho choir.
Also mifsionary services in the Gos

pel tent on School street near Lillha
street at 7:30 p. m. Sunday, evening
and during next week.

The general public Is extended an
Invitation to any or all of our meet-ting- s

at all times. Wo havo the truth
and only ask an unprejudiced Investi-
gation.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Richard

II. Trent, Supt.
Men's Blblo Class 10 a. m. Edward

W. Cooper, Leader.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. Preach-

ing by Pastor, Rev. R. E. Smith.
Epworth League, G:30 p. m. Edward

R. Tracy, Leader.
Baccalaureate service of High School

graduating class, 7:30 p. m. Mr. Smith

hri chosen for his subject "Life's
Battle."

I A cordial invitation is extended to
all strangers and tourists to attend.

Christian Church.
Mr. Fred Butler will sing at tho

morning sorvlco of this church tomor-

row, and In the evening the music will
be in tho charge of Miss Root ano" a
choir of girls of the Kamehameha
Girls school. Mr. Peters will give the

sermon at both sorvlces. The hours

r" . i tv t oi l r"r
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joung Wallace Is tho son of n
mnn there who ban spent

nonrly all his savings trying to save
tho boy, who, It Bcems, Is good-hearte- d

but Inclined to be wild. Tho boy

hns bcon In troublo sevornl times be-

fore. He came down hore on tho
ship Edward Sowall, having neon per-

mitted so to do by the San Prnnclsco
court after ono of his escapades.
Horo ho foil in with Snntos and got
into troublo again. Tho probation off-

icer promised that upon his arrival
In Snn Prancisco, ho would bo tak-

en boforo tho Juvenile Court and sent
to tho roform school, tho boy's fath-

er having agreed to this course.

of meeting aro as follows: Blblo school
0:45; morning sermon at 11; Young
Peoples' meeting, G:30 and ovonlng
sermon at 7:30. Strangers and every-on- o

else interested in a nonscctarlau
but a biblical, presentation of tho
claims of Christianity, are cordially
welcome?

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
' Sunday services: Sunday school at
9:45 a. m. for young people under
twenty years; Lesson sermon at 11 a.
m. Subject, "Is tho Universe, includ-
ing Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?"

Wednesday evening testimonial
meetings nt 8 o'clock.

All services are held in tho Odd Fel-

lows' Building, Fort street, where also
a free reading room is open to tho
public daily from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.

All are cordially invited.

. "Home of Truth."
Christian Healing and Teaching.
1220 Kaplolani street, near Bcretanla

avenue.
Sunday service, 11 a. m. by Mrs. M.

M. Hunter-Jones- .

Subject: "What is Spirit?"
Wednesday, 7.30 p. m. Lesson in

"Esoteric Nerve Culture." by Dr. Weav-
er.

Thursday, S p. m. Lesson in practical
Christian healing, by Mrs. M. M. Hunter-J-

ones. Subject, "The Crowning
Gift of God. Love."

AH meetings at "The Homo."
All seekers of "Tho New Thought,"

aro cordially invited to nttend these
meetings. Telephono 3923.

PORTLAND CELEBRATES
ITS ROSE FESTIVAL

PORTLAND (Or.), Jun0 10. With
a program that ranged from a spectac-

ular presentation showing the fall
250 years ago of tho briOga or the
gods and tho forming of the Cascades
of the Columbia, and with wild west
shows, historical, allegorical and in-

dustrial pagemts bv day and by nisht,
Portland "laid off" today from its
regular pursuits, and until Saturday
will celebrate In style its sixth an-

nual Rose festival.
Tho festival formally opened' at noon

today, when Rex Oregons debarked
from the cruiser Maryland, on which
he "arrived" Sunday from tho land of
perpetual joy. A marine pagoint,
headed by the Maryland and partici-
pated in by practically every steam
craft in tho river celebrated the ar-

rival. Tho afternoon reception was
given to Rex by his new subjects,
and In the evening he attended tho
beautiful spectacle "Tho Bridge of the
Gods," with its primeval aboriginal
setting, tho coming to Oregon of the
first white man and tho final collapso
of the groat causeway during an
eruption of Mount Hood.

0
the regular finishes

of these papers.
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If v.allg had oars ami could relate
.what thoy had heard In the Tone
of London thoy could unfold tales
which havo novor found their u;v
into history or heen preserved evou
ss traditions. Yet enough has com
to us of this prison and execution
place of nobility and royalty to cre-
ate an irresistible desire to visit it
and inquire into the ambitions and
Jealousies, tho plots and treasons
which found their final scenes enact-
ed upon the fatal block, tho spot of
which is still marked in tho court-
yard.

Tho Tower, which stands on tho
banks of tho Thames, was at ono
time an ancient fortress. Its present
external appearance is very unliko
what It orginally was, as no fortress
ot the same ago has undergone such
a transformation, for it is now com-
posed of an Irregular mass of build-
ings which havo been erected at va-

rious periods, surrounded by a
wall and a deep moat

which was drained about seventy
years ago. Th plan is in tho form
ot an irregular pentagon, tho whoTo

fortress covering about thirteen acres.
Tho Tower originated with William
the Conqueror, and the oldest part of
tho fortress, tho White Tower, was
begun in 1078 and was erected on a

imerica s
Just Lefore the princess of the houso

of Morgun sailed for Europe the other
day the announced that sho wts com-

ing back "full of work." ThVj princess
is Miss Anno Tracy Morgan, only un-

married daughter of the money king. If
she chose she could regard work as a
thing existing only to minister to her
personal convenience, but .she choso
rather to spend a summer abroad, asr
slmllatlng all that Is being done on

the other sldo for the betterment of
the wiufklngmtn and his aboring Us-i- r

TLnt, however, Ui typical of Mis"

Morgan. She is the leading exrmplo,
in America of the rich' woman who
feels her sisterhdod with tho icst of

mankind. She works, too workt hard
in her efforts to raise the standard oS

liviiisr for the toiler). Sho gives not I

only her money, but her tlmo and hor- -

self. While her father discusses in bis
Wall street office the details ot some
monster btviliicss deal very likely Miss

Morgan 1b in an east sldo day nursery
listening to the woes of an Italian
mother compered to leave her baby

while sho goc.i out to work.
In tho latcvit Interview frith Miss

Morgan in America she said that on

her, return from Europe sho is going

to fight especially hard for tho mini-

mum wage Ecale'-no-
w being discussed

and advocated b$Wclologlcal workers

and students asHhe proper legislative
remedy for tho-evil- s of Insufficient pay

for women and girls. A law establish-ln- g

a standard '.a absolutely nocessary

Miss Morgan, belloves. Sho spoke

earnestly of the' hard conditions under

which women and girls labor in many

factories and workshops and of tho

need for regu'atlng theso conditions bo

that health and morality may bo con-serve-

Sailing with Miss Morgan for Eu- -

nmmcin who form Withropo .u iu -- --
,

her one of tho most inierusuiih
In America. ProDauiy nuwucio "- -

in America or in any
may be found three women inscpar.-.--

,
.

blcs such as Mlfti Morgan, Miss Ci'8'4

De Wolfo and Mlts Elizabeth Mar -

bury. Thoy aro a living retuiaiion oi

assertion sometime.- - made that
friendship, real, true, lasting friend- -

ship, is impoBclblo among women. In,

devotion to ono another, -

(nrnt in Hm mirsults and alms of ono

another, they remind one curloiiBly of

slto previously occupied by two bas- -

tlons built by King Alfred in 885, and
1b said to owe its namo to tho fact
that It was whitewashed. The outer
walls of the White Tower are about
fifteen feet thick. Its basement Is a
porfect Chamber of Horrors, for it
has a number of underground cells
which were used to houso political
prisoners. One historian describes
them as "unfit for dog kennels and
as a disgrace to England." One or
them was known as "Little Ease,"
Ironically socalled because It was tEo
vilest prison in all Europe, being so
constructed that the occupant coull

oman "Inseparables
have brains in common, bsilns to nn
extent unusual among women u? we 1 Sho Interests heraelf greatly in Miss
as among mon. ' Morgan's sociological pursuits and wab

The report of tho interview with her recently when Mir.i Morgan
MiF.3 Morgan, already quoted, srid abe sat with the magistrate on tho bench
"was accompanied, as ui.ua, by her of the New York night court for worn-tw- o

intimate friends, Miss KUzabeta en- - . .

Marbury and Miss EYtlo De Wolfe." Tho third member of this Intorest-Thi- s

frlcndthip has existed In an un- - lng trio of women is Mls3 ble Do

broken, course for we'l, for several Wolfe, former actress and present doc-yea- rs

at Icr.it. Yer.rs ago Miss Do orr.tor of homeo and public buildings.

immsmmmm

Traoy by
Association);

! i 1 f .1 ill.... . . .1 .
Munu mm .uiou .uuiuurj hwuii. -

In tho old Washington Irvlug
home In Now York, making it a rcn- -

uczvor.? tor ot artittic tastes,
Mis Marbury hns called "the

cleverest woman in New York." Sho
.n tht, hest known authors' represent- -

knows, possibly not Mnrbury her- -

j10w many plays alio has handled
'

which becomo auccotsos. Sho nct.T

noi oniy as roprcBontattvo of Amavi -

Can playwright,! In dealing with man -

the "four guardsmen" of Dumas. Thpyagei's nnd clto

JUNE 22, l'Ji:

st tfie Fop
x

neither stand upright nor He at full
length or even crawl about. A pipe
connected the uncanny place with tho

and during high Udo tho un- -

prisoner who was lodged there
was half drownod or devoured by tha
hungry rata driven Into tho coll by

high water. Many political prisoners
aro said to havo been "removed" by

this means, for if left to "soak"
"Little Ease" for a few days death
was certain and body could bo
quietly removed .at night. Guy

Fawkea, of tho Gunpowder Plot Tame,
spent his last days in this loathsome
prison.

American agent of foreign dramatists.

'

it .... ti ... .. ,
" a uiu:i n un m--

tress who could society partBwell
because she was "to the matin t born '

uuu coum wear tno garments oi .iociciy
Kith cMttlnctlon Put actio,; failed to .

batiafy Miss Do Wolfe, nnd .ir 'jocnni?'
her own mantgor wot', fini'dy quit-- 1

ory siu cessful. She has decorated' tho
Colony club for women In Now York,'
the homo of J. Odgen Armour In Chi- -

.caco. that ot William Crocker Bur- -

i Hngamo, and many
WILLIAM

Upper, Uft, Miss Anna Morgan (photo copyright American Presa
right, Mis Elsie de Wolfei lower, Miss Elizabeth Marbury.

gether

persons
been

Miss
B0ft

havo

actors,

moat
happy

Cal., others.
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Nearby "Little Easo" is the rrger
cell where during tho rcif,n of K.ns
John Bcveral hundred Jews, men and
women and children, were imprison
ed until thoy ransomed themselves b
paying largo sums of monoy to ChU

tyrant or told where their hidden
jewels wore to bo found.

Tradition tells us bat Sir Walter
Raleigh occupied a cell in tho Whlto
Tower for fourteen years, and during
that tlmo wroto his History or tho
World. Ho also distilled medical cor-

dials. Close to tho Raleigh pr'sou
was a large, vaulted
can cell used for housing tu0 rnclcMirt
all lta horrible accompaniments such
ne thumb-Hcrow- stocks, etc. The
thickness of tho wills made it tmpoa- -

slblo for even the priBonera in tho
next cell to hear tho cries of tho poor
creatures who went into thla awful
chamber. Tho general public Is ex-

cluded from this section of tho Tow-

er, but It can be visited by getting a
special permit from ConBtablo of

the Tower.
Tho upper rooms in White Tower

arc at present used for houBlng a col- -

lection of old armor interesting rel- -

Ics showing tho armor used at dif- -

forent periods throughout Europe,
Tho iinpni anl in tho collection Is one

In

of

in case
of

now

sure
and

he

King
dra. At tho end of tho

of dis-- J

the and
used tho last
Lord with

was
In tho

1745. In room
Is an equestrian fig- -

vro of on way

to St. Paul'B to
of tho

the whole while
interesting In depressing

savors of gruesomcness ot
Tower In

!,., ,,, rnnnnn of

rn.pr nro towers of tho
lit; w.rU all

to
notc,i of

moniorles.
Tower ot I'JO- -

ward IV woro by order of

III: In Boll

hor Quoon Mary: Jane

ntlve In tho bolng tho 1D05 to up nro indisBolu-th- e

na j,jny work, In which sho hr.-- j j,ly many dark

their their

but as the

tho

play

as

the

JU
fl

Groy was Imprisoned both in
Ilrick and Beauchamp as was

her Lord Guilford Dudley,

The Duke was
while prisoner In Tow-

er, and VI Is sild to have boon
murdered In the Wakefield Towrr.

The Beauchamp Towt-- r wan built
III, and is perhaps tho

most of nil these prlnons.
It taken its namo do
Beauchamp, Third Earl Warwick,
who for a tlmo imprisoned thoro,
but who was reinstated in

by IV. It was
at a as early as HC2, and haB

been the of scores poo- -

plo well known in Many of
these have carved their
names on Its stono walls, and thcBc
inscriptions study in them- -

selves. Over the flreplnce is one
an of Lord Arundel,
Juno 22, 1C87. This distinguished
man was tried at WestmlnBtor and
imprisoned for many years, his crimo
being an expression of Joy on hear- -

ing the Spanish Armada had
Ball for England. the opposite
nail Is tho word This is sup- -

posed to refer to Jane Grey,

and to be6n cut there her
Lord Guilford Dudley. An- -

mass of gems, fat.

crown, with magnificent sapphire,
the huge ruby, said to havo been

by I'eter, King of
to tho Blnck I'rlnco All the

sceptres, orbs, used at tho
coronation of monarchs are
on exhibition. While plac0 has al-

ways boon guarded, It is woll

known Hint tho time Resto
ration an English army man by

name of Blood to steal the
Imperial and actually
tho stairway of Tower boioro ho

was discovered. In 1S12 woman
thrust arms between bars and
tore tho crown in

Of the many illustrious prisoners
went to their in tho

or, tho threo Queens, Anno
ICatherlnc and Lady Jane

aro most Th"
of tho Anno

and of King Henry's for
her, known to need repeti-

tion here, sufilco It to say that hor
Ufa in tho her pathetic

to see tho nnd her dentil
at tho hands of tho oxocutlon-or- ,

who hor head from hor
body with single blow, aro brought

'made by Sascnhofer at Augsburgand other inscription-I- s in tho

(presented 1G14 tho Emperor form of an oak tree, the
Maximilian to VIII. On the R D. it. This Is the work

horse armor nro with scenes of Dudley, tho favorltn of

from tho life of St, George, while Elizabeth. one hundred
and pomegranates, emblems of rious Inscriptions are to bo found on

and Katherino of aro the walls, each one th0 story

used extensively In tho In few words of the hopeless
Is suit magniiicent tlvity which in every

armor also bolonglng to VHI ended on tho block pathetic words

which is dasmasclned with gold. Tho cut in Btonc by men and
splendid horse armor used by nearly overy were absolutely

Dudley, the Earl of Leicester, is nlso Innocent tho crime with which

There Is a unique mounted they charged,
ft" ft James H showing the equip-- 1 The Wakefield Tower Is ubo1

ment of that period from jack-boot- s ne a vault for tho Crown jewels, and

to tho laco Bcarf. In what !r known .hero ono Is to find numbers of

as the Banqueting Hall one finds the ' American Tho Hegnlla

rioak which Wolf wore when aro displayed in barbaric mag-- J

died at the Battlo of Quebec, and nlficenco. Thoro Is tho Culllnan Dla-'th- e

coronation robes used by tho late mond, the Imperial with Us

Edward VII and Queen Alcxan- -

far. room :

few instruments aro
plnyed, and actual block axo
which were nt exoeu-t'o- n

that of who,
several decapi-

tated for participation Jacobite
Rebellion In another
thoro Interesting

queon liiizaDctn ncr
give for the j

destruction Spanish Armada.
Somehow, collection,

a way, is
nnd the

gcnoral. Outside thero
. , vnri.

ou8 periods.
thirteen

.
J II of which wero used
as prBOns so many

personages English hlBtory,

painful It was in tho
Bloody that tho sons

murdored
Richard tho Towor tho

Ellzaboth was confined by

sister Lady

world, known !iin- - ting .itage in tal'o nmi the names of them
cipat ,, hroker. Nobody present been nssociatcd with and
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vividly to tho mind of tho visitor to
the Tower, for tho spot on which t

her death is marked off in the
courtyard. Lady .lane Grey, too, went
to this samo block after meeting the
men who wore dragging tho headless
body of her husband in a cart, for
Lord Guilford Dudley was beheaiod
or Tower Hill, a few hours boforo
Lady Jano went to her untimely end. ,

Katherino Howard was sent to her
death when Henry's affection for hor
waned. The execution of these tH!?
women aro dark blots on English his-

tory. Tho aged Countess of Sills-bury- ,

who refused to lay her head
on tho block, and who rushed around
the Tower yard with her whlto hair
blowing in tho wind until hewn by
tho executioner's ax, Is another trag- -

cdy of this grim old fortress. Tho
Bishop of Rochester, who was elghtv
years of ago when Henry VIII had
him executed, the Earl of Surrey, thi
Earl of Essex and James, Duke of
Monmouth, are only a few of the dis-

tinguished men who were sent to
their deaths by tyrannical rulers.

The Tower has several entrances,
but the ono named the "Traitors'
Gato" Is the best known In history.
It Is under St Thomas' Tower, and
is sixty-on- e foot wide, springing from
octagonal piers. It was from the foot
of tho stone stairs, which can bo
flccn that prisoners went by galley to
Westminster for trial, to return in
nearly overy instance with tho Sorg
cant-Ward- holding the ax reversed

a Bign 0f condemnation. Few who
have mounted theso steps ever went
Into the world again they camo back
to certain death. It was at the top
of these stairs that Sir Thomas

Traveller's Impressions of

Hawaii in an Eastern Paper
Tho following appears In tho Chris-

tian Science Monitor under the fol-

lowing descriptive headlines:
OCEAN-WASHE- ISLES

OF HAWAII MAKE THE
TRAVELER TO REJOICE

Honolulu, the Stepping-Of- f Point and
' First Center of Intorest, Offers At-

tractions Summer and Wintor.

BATHING POPULAR

Clad in soft silk or lightly touch
ing "whites," the voyager crossing
the Pacific goes out into tho warm
sun with a keen, fresh appreciation
of the colorings nnd delights of Ha-vnl- l.

The glorious ocean-washe- d is- -

lots under tho stars and stripes aro
rich in everything which makcth
glad the heart of tho traveler anil

refresheth his eyes. Hero tho ordor
cd comforts of modern civilization
nro abundantly at hand In the midst
of tho novel, tropical and picturesque.

Honolulu, tho stepplng-of- f point and
centor of Intorest to the tourist, has
a splendid land-locke- d harbor and in
Itself offers a hundred attractions
summer and winter alike. Indeod,
the spell of Honolulu for the newcom-

ers docs not vanish with wintor as
summer Is the dry season of tho year
and tho trade winds come In cool-lade- n

from tho waves. Then It is
onBlly posslblo always to run by auto
from the warmth of tho coast to tlio
colder touch of tho highlands.

Tho supreme ploasuro of Honolulu
la Its bathing surf or beach and
tho famo of Walklkl beach Is carpet
ing the world with deslro for tho
touch of lta waters. Walklkl fronts
the Pacific but la protected from It?
too rough clasp by a groat coral reef
about half a mllo out. Toward this
barrier tho long waves movo swiftly
rear upon It nnd thon roar on In

brokon strength up tho gradually
shelving slope of beach.
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Moore was met by his daughter, Mar-

garet Hoper. As her father was led
up tho slippery stops at midnight, she
broke through tho guards, and, Hing-

ing her arms about his neck, bgaed
for his blessing. It was up theso
steps, too, that the Duke of Bucking-
ham came, followed by tho Sergeant-Warde- r

with tho ax reversed.
Horrible, indeed, aro the memories

of London's famous Tower! At pres-

ent It is merely a show place, a mu-

seum for armor and a safe vault ot
tho Crown Jewels. It can bo visited
for a shilling. Hundreds of tourists
go In and out its gates every day,
many of them giving llttlo thought to
tho dreadfuf scenes which havc been
enacted within its walls. It Is still
under the care of the "Beof-Eatcrs,- "

as tho Yeomen of tho Guard nro
known. Tho chief official is the Con- -

stable of tho Tower, and In the oiden
days ho was supreme within the pre-

cincts of th Tower. Tho official tor-

turers' and executioners did not reside
at tho prison, but came only when
pent for by tho Constable.

Tho last captive left the Tower 1 n
1820, and sinco that time not a single
man, woman or child has entered
thero as a prisoner. Today the Beef-Eater- s

and the tourists bold Bway,
and so long as the Tower stands just
so long will it fascinate tho lover of
history. Grim and gruesome are its
great towers and its battlemented
walls, but like tho dragon of our
childhood stories it has ceased to ter-
rify us, and we linger around the
courtyard watching tho Becf-Eatcr- a as
they move from tower to tower, and
listen to tho thoughtless chatter ot
tho crowds of sightseers.

At Walkiki the bolder swimmers
enjoy tho fascinating sport of riding
the surf, cither In light outrigger
canoes or on boards. Tho canoes
are paddled out to the, edge or the
reef, turned to catch tho rush of the
fiercely checked wave and then .spin
shoreward riding as it wero in tho
spray of the breaker. The men who
essay tho task of flying In upon somo
light board, must first paddle furious-
ly ahead of the oncomiug wave v
til it picks up tho frail burder
hurls it onward like a stone
ocean sling. Many aro '
and amusing tho ir'
the end is assured

The social
much of th , of
tho carl' entirely
i's r .it assured- -

'' ueraories not
jsido in a world

commercialize court- -

c.

i sports Honolulu offers a
sple, .id vuriety and most of tho en
thusiasts pursue them tho year round.
Baseball, lawn tennis, polo and golf-
ing furnish ono
round of enjoyment. Tho automo-
bile is especially at homo on tho
fine roads., and it can find a groat
deal of easy running nnd unsurpass-
ed sightseeing In the other islands
of the group.

Tho high mountains afford tostlng
ground for cllmliers as well as a
wealth of beauty, ahd tho camper-ou- t

has a wonderful range of choice.
Fishing is particularly good, and tho
yields of tho surf aro not b despis-
ed by ovon tho most widely traveled
flsheTmon. Yachting nnd boating
havo tholr followers nnd th respec-
tive clubs nro worth visiting.

In Hawaii there is' ono attraction
which is acclaimed unique by visitor
and Hawaiian resident nliko the
spcctaclo of Kllauoa. Thousands rldo

(Continued on Pago Twenty.)
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f Things to Interest Our Woman Readers
s

THE MUSHROOM
A $4,000,000 Industry With New and

Original Recipes

BY DELMONICO
' By JOHN T. LANG.

Th0 mushroom, a $4,000,000 In-

dustry.
It soundB huge when one considers

It In tho aggregate. It almost de-

tracts from tho delloato flush of
pleasure- which the mention of the
name of mushroom gives to the epi-

cure. Tho mushroom haa been eaten
and written about and sketched'. It
has bcon painted and described. Also
it has been maligned because of Us
poisonous brother, tho toadstool for
they are, in science, brothers but tho
real story of tho mushroom has nev-

er been written.
Therefore it is timo that It was

written. And this la the story. Add-

ed thereunto are certain recipes pre-

pared at the fountain head of epicu-

reanism. They are original and ex

clusive, secured especially for the
purposes of this article from

They are perhaps the beat
O O

O Herewith are the recipca by O

O M. Seraphln Millon, the famous O
O chef a Delmonlco's for many O
O years. SI. Millon has. prepared O
O them in simple, practical form O
O for ready use. O

O O

O Mushroom Crusts. O
O Cut off the stops of a' number O
O of rolis and scoop out the crumbs. O

0 Then coat the Inside of the rolls O
O with fresh butter, and place tl ?m O
O in the oven until they aro nicely O
O colored (browned). "While these O
O rolls are being browned turn and O

O channel one pound of sound O

O mushroom heads. By this Is O
O meant to peel off the akin, or O

O cut if off with a sharp knife O

O while revolving tho mushroom. O

O In this way the mushroom takes O

O on the appearance of a design. O

O Tho mushrooms are then wash- - O

O ed and placed In a saucepan, to O

O wuich is added a small piece of O

O Butter, somo sale and pepper. O

O Boil for a few moments and then O

O add aome velouto sauce. They O

O should be removed at tho first O

O boil and thickened with tho yolks O

O of four eggs and a little cream. O

O Also and a little frcah butter. O

O Fill the crusts with thla and O

O nerve. O

O O

mushroom reclnes In the world'. In
any event they aro the best obtain-able-

In Its wild state the mushroom has
teen known for many centuries, but

it is only about 100 yeara ago that
it was first cultivated. It was a nor
tlculturist, named Chambray, who

first made the experiment. He pur- -

chased several abandoned quarries

outside tho city of Paris and in them
began the cultivation of tho hitherto

I

wild fungus. His venture was so suc

cessful that he soon had a number

of imitators, and now tho left bank
of tho Seine, from Mendon to Ivry,

Is given over almost exclusively to

this Industry. It now ranks as one

of France's big businesses. Every year

the annual output of these mushroom-raisin- g

plants amounts to over
There aro over three nun-dro- d

largo companies engaged' in thla
industry outsldo the suburbs of Paris,
and they employ several thouaand
men to look after the growth of this
delicate edible.

In England the business Is mainly
In the hands of individuals, and, in
its present state, Is not to be com
pared to tho French output. Many
persons in our own country are mak
ing a very fair profit raising mush

roonia in their collars. The mush-

room Industry In this country, Infant
as It Is, Is already one-four- th &b largo
as In France.

Recently a company has been form-

ed In Scotland to enter this profita-

ble field, and for this purpcae they

have taken over from tho North Brit-

ish Hallway Company a tunnel 3000

feet long. This tunnel runB under
he streets of Edinburgh at a depth

of sixty feet.

Mushrooms In France.
In France, where mushroom-ralaln- g

is done on a large scale, subterra-
nean galleries are used. Abandoned
quarries or tunnels are found to be

the moss desirable, because tho tem-

perature In them may easily be kept
even. An evon temperature must bo

maintained. It Is tho first of Bovoral

Important rules In connection with
tho growth of tho mushroom. When
excavations havo to be made It la

usually done In limestone or gypsum,

lories.
and occasionally In white clay. Tho
nortt Important consideration, after
the temperature, lb tho supply of

water. This must bo convenient,
great quantities if It are used'.

In nearly every instance it is found
necessary to dig a well in the gal-larlc-

TheEo subterranean passageways
vary In height, some allowing room
only for a man stooped over, whllo
others generally the abandoned quar- -

rles, aro so high tho roofs havo to be.
propped up for safety. Tho next con--1

sideratlon is the fertilizer, and this I

t

Is of prlmo importance. It is ob- -

talned only from Percherons and oth- -

er draught horses wno ao a large
amount of muscular labor. These
horses aro fed on nltrogenlzed food.

Human Side of Mushrooms.
The galleriea aro not complete un-

til they aro well ventilated'. This Is

Just as Important as the water sup-

ply and evenness of temperature, and
explains the largo number of shaf'a
everywhere In evidence throughout
the galleries. Mushrooms when grow-

ing absorb enormous quantities of
oxygen for respiration. If the sup- -

ply ia Insufficient the growth of tho O cold put them In a glass bottle. O

mushroom ceases. The manner of pre-- 0 dressing in which the mush- - O

paring the fertilizer beds in which O rooms have been cooked !a then O

the spores aro placed Is a process O strained and to this is added one O

which requires a thorough familiar-- ) O glass of tarragon vinegar and O

ity with botanical and horticultural' glass of olive oil. If kept In a O

terrca in order to be able to compreO cool place It will keep for a long O

hend the different steps. As thlsjO time and bo ready to serve' at a O

article is not a technical dissertation,
we shall skip twenty-fiv- e days dur-

ing which timo tho mushrooms ero
getting ready to show their noses
above tho earth. During this period
they continue to receive constant
care, in fact, they are always closely
watched until they are ready to be
picked'. If everything goes along ac-

cording to expectations crops harvest
every three months. Tho mushrooms,
familiarly known as "buttons," form
tho bulk of the harvest. These are

O. Mushrooms Under Glass with O
O Cream. O
O Cut some round allces of bread O
O about three inches In diameter O

O and half an inch thick. After O
O removing the stems of somo very O

O fresh mushroom heads channel O
O Ojer, of

slices of its
O salt and pepper, A single slice O

O Is usually considered a portion.
O The slices are then placed on
O individual plates and a glass O

O bell-shape- dish la placed over O

O them. After cooking for twenty O
O minutes the glass covering Is O

O taken off Just long enough to al- - O

O low the mushrooms to be cover- - O
O ed with a cream sauce, when the O
O cover la placed on again and tho O
O dish served. O
O Mushrooms a Russe. O
O Pick out the small whlto mush- - O
O rooms and cook them In cream, O
O to which is aalt, pepper, O
O paprika and sour thick cream. O
O Take off the fire and thicken O

0 with tho yolks Jof tfour eggs. O

jO Add' a glass of port wine and O
O a little sweet butter. O
O

hardest of tho different apocies
and stand the occan travel better
than their more delicate brother
mushrooms.

How to Tell Mushrooms.
It Is the wild mushroom that grows

in the meadows and by the roadalde
In our own country that causes us so
much (trouble. Too frequently the
toadstool Is mistaken for it with fatal
results. LaBt Fall families
were killed around New York City
by making the deadly mistake of eat
Ing toadstools picked up by the road
aide and without investigation or
moro likely knowledge, assuming they
were edible mushrooms. According
to Prof. Labesse, an authority, there
Is practical empyrical means by

which wc may be certain a fungus is
good to eat. In 1850 a hortlculturiat
named Gerard experimented until ho
was able to prove that any kind of

mushroom, If boiled In salt water and

The

exuosed to tho air. will, after tho
water is thrown off, not only bo harm
less but nutritious as well. The only
disadvantago of thia method is that
the mushrooms are less palatablo
than when cooked in tho usual way

There aro any number of popular
ways of telling a mushroom from a
toadstool. Tho humorlsta advlso us
to cook tho plant in tho usual way
and waft for results. If nothing hap
pens it's a mushroom, If but wo

shall stick to the moro practical teats
given us by scientists.

The popular tests aro based on

color, odor, tasto and texture. To all
appearancca a mushroom Is a rapidly
growing fungus of tho highest class,
it consists of an erect stalk, supi
porting a capllko or umbrelli-shape- d

expansion tho plleus. This cap
is firm and whlto within. Externally
q q
O Mushrooms Marines. O
O For a cold aldo dish select O
O firm medium-size- d mushrooms O
O and them as whlto as pos- - O

O slhle. Channel them and cut up O
the stems. Cook for ten mln- - O

O utes in a marinade r.a follows: O
O Two glasses of white wine, O
O somo shallots, ono bay leaf, one O
O bouquet of thyme, somo parsley, Oj
O tarragon, two cloves, aalt and O.
O pepper and a little cinnamon O
O stick. When tho mushrooms aro O

O moment's notice. O
O Steamed Mushrooms. O
O Chooso somo medium-size- O
O mushrooms. Raise tho cap and O
O clean well. Season with .salt and O
O pepper. Put a piece of butter In O
O the center of each mushroom. O
O Add somo fine herbs. Arrange O
O on a silver plate and cover with O
O glass bell-shape- d dish. Cook O
O slowly for fifteen minutes and O
O serve In tho same dish. O
O O

It Is a pale brown, dry and of a silky
texture. The skin covering may bo
peeled off very readily. Underneath
the cap are tho gllis, which form a
spongo-llk- e mass, at first whlto in
color, then rote colored, then at
length a brownish black. These gills
are always free from tho stem prop- -

less wholesome brother, the toad- -

stool. It should be noted that
gii;a in the toadstool grow right out
from tho stem. In mushroom tho
stem always firm end has in the
middle of It a ridge-lik- e ring. This
ring marks tho point from which
cap was ruptured In growth.

The Color Test.
It la a very popular belief that all

mushrooms having blue, green,
or violet colored gills aro unfit for
food. This is true in some cases,
but If adoptod generally It would ex-

clude many species that are edible.
Another popular belief is that all
mushrooms that change color when
cut aro a'so unfit for food. This again
would exclude harmless fungi if fol-

lowed too closely.
Some persons, who profesa to know,

claim they can tell a good mushroom
by the presenco of an agreeable odor.
Tho botanists, however, caution us
against placing too much faith in this
teat, as somo of the poisonous toad-

stools are especially pleasant to our
eenso of smell. Other people think
that if ,the skin Is dry it's a sure sign
that the mushroom is wholesome.
This may be considered a good rule,
but it doesn't take into consideration
the delicious varieties of fungi that
have moist skins.

Perhaps the most popular test of
all Is tho color test. It is generally
accepted that If the gills are rose-colore- d

the mushroom is perfectly
safe. But wo havo authority for tho
statement that several poisonous vari-

eties ako have rose-colore- d gills.
Then again, the situation in which
they grew Is thought by some people
to bo a good criterion of their whole-somencs-

Tboso growing in the fields

and aaute. Arrange these on the and thla Is one the character--
bread and season with Optica which distinguish It from
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THE GRADUATE WHO IS

All over tho land, thousands or
graduates are pouring out of schools
and colleges. A steady stream of
those who have, finished their school
llfo will flow forth this month. Somo
aro headed toward success, others
tire headed toward failure.

Many things will contribute to tho
success or the failure. But ono sure
clement in each there will be. There
is no chanco about this. The gradu-
ate can tell oven now whether she
will succeed or fall, so far as this
factor has influence.

For, the graduate who aays In ref-

erence to whatever work she may
take up, "How can I do this the
best?" is headed toward success. Tho
one who asks herself, "How can I do
this tho easiest?" is setting out on
tho road to failure.

Tho first will bo tho efllclent work-
er; the second, tho Inefficient,

It means hard work. It means
study, analysis, concentration, alert-
ness. The mind must over bo on the
lookout both to work well and to bo
economical of timo or cost. The efll-

clent worker also takes care of her-

self physically, so that she Is always
at her best for her work.

Inefficiency thinks only enough of
the work In hand to get through with
it without a reprimand or a fine. In-

efficiency works with an eyo on the
clock, or tho forewoman, and the
thoughts on tho "date" for tho even-
ing, or the, Saturday afternoon half
holiday. The inefficient worker is
full of excuses either to himself, tho
folks at homo or the manager.
"What's the use of killing yourself,"

are generally thought to bo good,
whllo those growing in the woods are
condemned. This may be true In
the majority of cases, but one of tho
most delicious of all varieties grows
under the trees and Is known as tho
lactarus deliclraus. Mushrooms grow

O O
O Stuffed Mushrooms. O
O Uemovo the stems of some O
O large mushrooms. Wash them O
O quickly and sprinkle lightly with O
O salt. They are then turned up- - O
O side down on a sieve. Mix somo O
O butter in a bowl and add a little O
O pinch of chopped parsley. Also O
O some chopped shallots and onl- - O
O ons. To this add tho stems, O
O chopped" very fine. Thicken with O

, O some tomato sauce "and bread O
O crumbs and the yolks of three O
O egga. Fill tho mushrooms with O
O this and sprinkle with bread O
O crumbs. After arranging them O
O in deep dishes soak In melted O
O butter. Cook moderate' y for half O
O an hour. O
O Puree of Mushrooms for O
O Garnishing. O
O Select a few pounds of very O
O whlto mushrooms.. Wash them O
O thoroughly end remove skin. O
O Saute with butter and a little O
O lemon juice. Drain them and O
O chop them very fine. Pass O
O through a sieve and add' two O
O gills of thick cream sauce. A O
O small amount of butter is also O
O added. Season to taste. O
O O

all Summer, but are most abundant
In August and September. Tho most
common form of toadstool, tho one
found along the roadside, la called the
"fly agaric." Its stem Is hollow and
lta gills are white. It is so deadly
poisonous that decoctions made from
it Instantly kill any kind of fly that
sips tho liquor.

Symptoms of Toadstool Poisoning.

Tho dangerous principle of tho
toadstool Is a narcotic. The symp-

toms are usually a great nausea, a
feeling of drowsiness or an Inclination
to becomo stupltlcd. Pains, too, may
be noticeable In the JolntB. If pcasl-ble- ,

securo a doctor right away. If
that is inconvenient then tako a good

palliative. An excellent ono is sweet
oil. This will allay any corrosive ir-

ritation of the throat and stomach,
and at the same timo causo nauBea,

But all tbeso facts, serious as they
are, should not deter ono from eating
mushrooms. Not to eat mushrooms
Is to miss ono of nature's most deli-

cate foods. Tho mushroom is really
easy to detect from tho toadstool once
the cssentla'a are understood.

Above all things don't ho afraid of
a mushroom. If you aro you will be
denied ono of tho best of table Joys.

ome
alks

HEADED TOWARD SUCCESS

he says to himself. "It's pull and
bluff, nowadays, In business," he
tells tho family as tho reason for his
not getting on. And the excuses he
hands his employer aro legion, it
ho used his brain half as hard in the
interest of his employer as ho does
Inventing excuses for nogllgenco and
mistake's, ho would bo transferred at
one-- to tho efllclent class.

And It Is easy to bo seen which is
tho happy worker. Tho graduate who
chooses efficiency for her slogan will
not only add a Buro clement of suc-

cess to her equipmen, but she is add-
ing also an important factor for hap-
piness In her work. For no one can
work thoroughly or earnestly with-
out getting a meed of satisfaction
from such work. There is a certain
something in everyone's make-u- p that
finds enjoyment in work well done.

So, as tho graduate steps forth
from her alma meter, let her consfder
a little this question of efficiency.
Somo graduates may even now bo
considering tho question of tho easi-

est way to earn their living. But lr
they go to their work In this spirit
they will in the end havo chosen the
hardest part. For they will not bo a
success and they will not ho happy
in their work. Whereas if ono is
happy In his work and is making a
success of it, no work is hard. So
plan to bo efllclent, not Inefficient.
Plan to do tho most you can, not the
least you can. And you will not on-

ly add a sure element of success and
happiness to your work, but you will
help in tho forward march of the
world.

Tho accompanying recipes were se-

cured especially for this article from
the acknowledged mushroom expert
In America, and the name Delmonico
certainly needs no introduction.
O O
O Broiled Mushrooms on Toast. O
O Largo mushrooms, fully open- - O
O ed, should bo chosen for broil- - O
O Ing. Romove the s'ems and peel O
O the heti'.s, ,then season with sa t. oj
O After smearing them with melt-- O
O ed butter they are placed on a O
O hinged gridiron and broiled over O
O a slow fire. When cooked on O
O ono side they are turned over. O
O About ton minutes should be O
O sufficient to cook thorn. Dreea O
O them on toast and spread over O
O the top melted maitro d'hotel O
O butter. Servo hot. O
O Mushrooms a la Creme. O
O Sci ct small mushrooms that O
O are very firm. Wash them and O
O place in aeueepan. Butter and O
O season with sal.t and' pepper. O
O Add thick cream and cook slow- - O
O ly for fifteen minutes. O
O Mushrooms With Herbs. O
O Sinall mushrooms aro deslra- - O
O ble. After washing them well O
O season ; with salt and pepper. O
O Saute on a frying pan with sweet O
O butter. Sprinkle with chopped O
O parsley and servo at once. Add O
O a few pieces of lemon. O
O O

NOTHING IS EVER DESTROYED;
AN EASY WAY TO PROVE IT.

When a candle burns It Is not de-
stroyed. What seems like destruction
Is merely change. Any one can prove
this for himself by a very simple ex-

periment.
Take a glass tube and fit a cork Into

each end. Bore somo holes In the
lower cork, one of them in the middle
largo enough to hold a candle. Bend a
smaller glass tube to U shape, All it
with small pieces of caustic soaa and
cork one end. Now connect tho two
cylinders by a small glass tube through
the corks. Insert tho candle through
the lower cork and suspend the whole
apparatus from ono beam of u chemi-
cal balance. Weigh It carefully.

Connect tho free end of the U tube
to an aspirator so as to establish a
uniform current of air through the
tubes. Remove tho candle, light it and
instantly reinsert It. Lot It burn down
until entirely consumed. Now rewelgh
tho apparatus. You will find tba' it
actually weighs moro than It did be
fore the candle was burnt!

What had happened? The carbon
and hydrogen of which the candle was
composed have been separated, have
drawn oxygen from the air and combin-
ed with it, forming water and carbon
dioxide or carbonic acid gases. Tho
caustic soda has absorbed the carbon
dioxide and made sodium carbonate,
and has also caught tho water. T&o

INGENUITY IN THE
HOTEL KITCHENS
Gastronomy as a flue art would fall

short of Its title were
It not for tho superior servlco, tho
Vnvflting .surroundings and the gen-

eral ntmosphero of good cheer in evi-

dence whero thoso charged with ca-

tering to tho public's tasto show they
understand their business. But there
is ono phc.se with which tho average
diner-ou- t has slight acquaintance
tho kitchen. And tho department , of
tho large hotel and restaurant on
which devolves tho task of provid-
ing the culinary productions Is in
reality tho most Important part of

the entire scheme.
To realize the importance that at-

taches to tho kitchen arrangement of
a large establishment it 1b only need-

ed to observe the detailed work pre-

liminary to kitchen installation when
a new place is under consideration.
The first thought that occurs to the
hotel proprietor or restaurateur is
where to locate the kitchen equip-
ment; how much space can bo ob-

tained for this purpose. This Is ono
of tho most difficult problems to bo
solved by tho architect and the kitch-
en outfitters. The ranges must have
so and so much room, there must be
ample provision for tho scores of de-

vices that now figure so conspicu-
ously In the great "back of tho

expanse; the waiters and
cooks and attendants must havo el-

bow room.
"It Is tho easiest thing in tho

world," says B. K. Tice of Boaton,
who haB had 40 years cxperlenco In
the business of catering and kitchen
outfitting, "to spend $75,000 on the
kitchen and its equipment. Of course,
that figure hsa nothing whatever to
do with architectural construction, but
refers entirely to ranges, ovens, steam
tables and the hundred and ono ap-

purtenances that aro needed to con-

duct a first-clas-s bu.slncss. When I
say that it Is easy to expend ?75,000
on a kitchen outfit I do not wish to
he understood as meaning that this
is the limit. There is now under
construction In New York a hotel
where the kitchen outlay will run
into the six figures. However, I think
that the cost I have just quoted is a

fair average for any important struc-
ture to provide accommodations for
say 500 rooms.

"Vi there anything now In kitchen
equipment? Well, there Is always
something coming along that means
to bo a time-save- r or which alms at
providing better service. Here is
something that may interest you."

Mr. Tico produced a blueprint of a
new kitchen for tho Georgian, one of
the new resaurants in Boston.

"This p ace, as you know, was open-
ed only a few months ago. When I
told the owner that there was not
near enough kitchen apace for the
business and the Increase in busi-
ness, ho simply laughed at me. What
has been tho result? Ho has como
and asked me to provide for an en-

largement. He had to break Into an
adjoining house to make his neces-
sary provisions and I don't know that
with all this additional apace he will
havo room enough In a little while."

When a new hotel kitchen is plan-
ned It is usual for the chef to tako
complete charge of purchasing ar-
rangement with tho chief steward
constituting a natural advisory board.
First of all comes the range and' oven
selection. The "Imperial" ranges of
Duparquet, Huot & Moneuse havo a
French enough sounding firm name,
but It may interest Americans to
learn that they aro made this side
of tho Atlantic ocean.

"Improvement in range construc
tion has been gradual," said Mr. Tico,
"but Wo have today certain devices
that both facilitate cooking and pre
vent tho dust from tho ashes from
escaping."

It was an Interesting excursion, of
which Mr. Tico was tho guido, when
tho visitor saw before him in pass- -

ing along a formidable array of thoso
wonderful ranges and ovens that
make possible tho serving of delecta-
ble viand'B. There was tho family
rango the French range and broiler,

extra weight Is Biraply thit of the
oxygen taken out of tho air.

This la a practical illustration of tho
great truth that nothing Is over De-

stroyed. Matter changes, but does not
cease to exist, St. Thomas Aquinas
taught this In the thirteenth century
thus ns In so many other ways anticip-
ating modern scientists and some of
the ancient Greek philosophers under-
stood it. It has only been proved ex
perimentally In recent years.

tho combination coal and gas ranges,
tho French doublo-fnc- o range, tho
yacht and steamboat ranges, tho din-

ing car range and outfit, ho order
and chop house range, tho broiling
and toast rango, tho grlddlo and
wafflo rango combined, tho pastry
range, and then tho ovens in ondlesa
variety and combination.

"Of tho little things," said Mr. Tico,
"perhaps this potato masher is ono
of the handiest of appliances. But
whllo on the subject of potatoes thla
potato pooler also claims attention
for all you have to do is to put a
peck or so of tho tubera in at tho top
and they como out at tho sido all
peeled and reedy for further handling.

Of course, you must know about tho
egg boiler apparatus. Thero are a
number of devices which facllltato tho
cooking of eggs, but I think' thiB ono
Is In advance of all. You sec, put
the egg into thla rcceptable, set tho
indicator at tho minutes or seconds
wanted ana' Instantly, when tho timo
ia up, the receptacle with tho egg
shootB above tho surfaco of tho boil-

ing water."
Tho concern with which Mr. Tico iB

identified has a l!at of metal ico
cream molds In stock which at pres-
ent number C17.

"The mold is tho thing," bo said,
"as much so as tho quality of tho
cream. Novelties aro wanted. You
have acarcely an Idea to what extent
tho fancy baker and confectioner or
tho large establishment aro put to
their wits, end In order to conjuro
up something new and interesting."

A feature of tho large hotel kitch-
en is the diningroora of tho kitchen.
The place whero the employes take
their meals Is, of course, separate
from tho kitchen. Tho
hotel proprietor knows that It is as
important to furnish the peoplo In
his employ with proper facilities for
eating n.s it is evident that tho bet-
ter they are cared for tho hotter will
bo tho service to his patrons in the
olnlngrooms.

The dish washer is another mod-

ern dovico that is saving labor In
the hotel kitchen. One machine does
tho work of perhapa a dozen persons

does It quicker and better and re-

lieves these workers of ono of the
moyt disagreeable tasks around a
hotel.

Because In most instances tho en-

terprising hotel owner or restaura-
teur of today Invites inspection of hi
kitchen premises, the public has como
to learn how much attention ia being
paid to details. But it is tho man
who fits up tho establishment who
has tho preliminary secret of what
is to be done. In an age of specializa-
tion, this kitchen .specialist occupies
an important position In the trado of
taking care of those who of necessi-
ty or for convenience sake or pleas-
ure, deslro to d'lno out.

FARM LIFE ALLURING
TO THE CITY MAN.

To the city man, weary of noise and
rush and artificiality and heavy ex-

pense, tho cry Mback to tho farm" is
most alluring. But, as Gardner Mack
writes in Populer Mechanics, "tho man
who isn't a farmer at heart invariably
falls on the farm."

"Farming," he continues, "is a busi-

ness. It must bo conducted as a busi-

ness If much profit la to bo gained.
An agricultural export has estimated
that as a business it is not remunera-
tive, thtt the farms in tho Unltecf
States do not average more than four
per cent on tho investment. Another
has stated positively that tho beginner,
even with considerable capital, must
bo prepared to bear many hardships
while he is learning the business. Both
of these men agree, however, that the-far-

holds tho solution of life's prob-
lems for tho man who simply wants
to live with greater comfort and con-
tentmentprovided the man who takes
it up has tho soil instinct. And that
thero is a profit for tho man who will
work and plan and scheme, ia abund-
antly proven by hundreds of actual ex-

periences.
"Therefore, tho man of forty, with a

family, who has saved' a little money
and chafes under tho restrictions of
city life, who is willing to adapt him-

self to farm conditions, and to work
with his hands and his brain for the
attainment and maintenance of health,
happiness and contentment, will find
them on the farm, provided ho haH that
Indefinable something that has beea
called the soil InstlncL"



Makes
The
Hair
Grow

We arc talking about Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Just note that word
"AVer's." You are perfectly
safe with it. No harm to you or
to your hair. Makes the hair
grow? It certainly does. Stops
Ming hair, too. Remember, it's
"Ayer's" we are talking about
Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Get his approval. Your own
doctor and "Ayer's" make a
strong combination. It means
faith, confidence, satisfaction.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

fnputd b. Of. . C. Arw & C- o- lowtU, Mm U.S. A

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 7N

S. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works

100 Merchant 8t, near Alakea
Honolulu, T. H.

SOLAR HEATER
rill sst you money. Call and ae

one In operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT A AGENCY

COMPANY.
Hnstac avenue, oTT South Bt.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

fUllabls Watchmen Furnished.

Pkone 10E1. P. O. Box III
City Headquarters, Club Stable.

When Buying

Roofing Specify

RUBEROID
Sovoral years satisfactory uso in

tho Islands have demonstrated' Its

superiority for this climate.
r

Fire, Acid end Water resisting .

Sold by

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd
177 So, King Street,

SERVICE DISPATCH

Pacific
RAILWAY the

FEATHER

RIVER
ROUTE

ri particulars, Dsesenssrs or freight.
SO

Fred L Waldron, Ltd.

816 Fort Street d$

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELrPHONE tin.

Imitation typewriter
work.

GEO. S. IKEDA

1264 Fort St.,
Tel. 1140.

The Colonial
is a hotel ln the first claaa
from any point of view. Tho
location Is within walking

distance of all amusements
and tbo shopping district

MISS JOHN80N

Emma street above Vineyard.

BEACHWALK

An Opportunity

Hunt's Quality
Fruits

Tha kind thai ta NOT

J. M. LEVY & CO, : Dlatrlbutort

LAUNDRY

M.E8BENQER BOY PHONE It'
PARCEL DELIVERY.

We Deliver the Goods

miDeiy
Ttort Street noar Berotania,

Bare an entire now line of hata,
and trimminga Just from the Baiters
Market Drop in and see thorn.

James L. Holt

Otter lomo fine lots near the ca;
line at Palaip at a bargain, also th
balmy ioa-beac- h home of tho late Ad
mlral Beckley at Aqua Marino.

BO WO
Man of the. Fleet and Tourists.

The best place In Honolulu to buj
ad amd Chinete Jewelry of all kind

HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODQB NO. 116,

B. P. O. ELKS.
Meets In their hall on Bans street

aear Tort, every Friday eronlns. Via
itlng Brothers are cordially lnrltad u
Utend.

A. B. MURPHY, B. B,
H. DUNSHBB, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. SOS,

L. O. O. M.

Will meet In Odd Fellows' Building
fort stroet, near King, Ty Frldaj
Tcnlnj at 7:30 p. m. Visiting broth
rs cordially invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
E. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

NEL80N B. LAN8INQ, Distributor

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

'lumbers and Sheet Metal Worker
STOVES AND RANGES.

Paone 1067. Cor. King and Bishop i

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY 01
LONODON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY

rue b. F. Dillingham, company, Lie.

General Agents for Hawaii. .

Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Buildlat

Walk-Ov- er Bootshop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL 8TREET.

JACOBSON BROS.,
Proprietors.

ZEAVE
Juat received by tho S. S. Sierra

tbo very latest In fancy tailored linen
suits also one piece linen dresses and
lingerie waists.

ROOM 6667-6-

YOUNG HOTEL.

Look udou! you

The people you aee enjoying

all the comforts and many of tho

luxuries of life are those who

saved eomo part ot their income.
You can belong to this class It

you will put aside each week or

month some stated sum out ot

your pay.

The easiest way to do this is

to opon a Savings Account at
this Bank.

BANK of HAWAII. Lid.

Cspltsl snd Surplus,

fl,2B0,MO.

THE QUALITY OF

The Groat Ihos Naval TralnlriR Stn-- i
tion, bltunted on the shore of Lake
Michigan, near Ohlosgo, la tho largest
and best institution of Its kind In the
worlo'. It whb iilcnnod and bul'.t un
der tlio direction of Rear Admiral A-

lbert Ross, L'. S. N Having com-

pleted his work the admiral woi In

vlted to address the Chicago Asso
ciation of Commerce, and tho follow
ing extrncta, taken from the address,
throw Fomc interesting Bide lights on
the spirit and personnel of the Ameri-
can Army and Navy, a spirit whlcn
is shown by the high standard of un-

sparing service, ana' which Is exempli-
fied by the manner in wheh th-- j Avmy
engineers have constructed tbo Pan-
ama Canal.

"I hail no idea I was to be . ;od

for this work wnon I camo bad: from
a 27,000-in'l'- - trip Inspecting tan col-

lieries nnd tho coal handling facilities
of tho world" said Admiral Albert
Ross. "A day or so after my return I

went Into tho office of the chief of tho
Bureau of Navigation. He was in
conference with the secretary of the
Navy.

"'Here's an ofTlccr that will build
your p'.ant,' exclaimed the secretary
as I entered.

" 'What plant?' I asked.
" 'Why tho Naval Training School j

of the Great Lakes.'
"I was surprised. 'Mr. Secretary,' 1

sale.', 'excuse me but I am not a civil
engineer nor an architect. I am a
poor devil that goes to sea for n liv-

ing.'
"'When can you go?' insisted tho

secretary.

"'I have not written out my report,
I Just came In to report my return.
The chief of the bureau hasn't even
said he Is glad to see mo back, but I

can go on the Job tomorrow morning.'
"The Secretary It was Paul Mor.

ton said, 'Could you go tonight?'
" 'I can do better than that I can

go now,' I replied, and I went."

HAWAIIAN SATURDAY,

THE

AMERICAN NAVY

Ross then described como Canadian sloe of the Horseshoe Falls,
of the work that is being done by our uure there has been a lowering of
big ships. "Take the 'Delaware' for,about threc and a ha'f Inches. How- -

instance," he said. "She went to sen,
performed her usual trial trips, etc.,
and when tho government wanted' to
honor the dead Chilean minister as
highly as possible, the 'Delaware was
chosen to take his body around to
Valparaiso. Although taken unaware,
the captain prepared his ship Immedi
ately. There were no protestations,
on his part that tho ship was not pre- -

pared. She went around to the Pa- -

ciflc, and returned, making a record
passage and then she went out on an-- j

other trial and exceeded her contract;
speea.

"She was chosen in consequence for
the naval review at the coronation ot
King Georgo, and when she went over

to tho coronation services, Deioro buu
got in, she hauled the arcs, and she
painted and washed everything below,
anu wnen iuu iubmbu .uuiunuuuu.
tent over the offer of his
tho captain said, 'We havo no ashes."
When they offered him water, he an

, ,,ir ., ,''We 1.' said the commandant, 'wo will
senu the coal alongside.' 'We don't
v.nnt any coal, thank you,' was tho
reply.

cln t rr.r (inr fnnl r tho UnitedIMWt. - -

States, and she went over on that trip
and came back on the tamo coal.
Now, that is the record of ono of t' o

ships in tho United States Navy. And

on her return, sho went out on tbo
. . i if I.. ,atl nnw

f whnt .h am. Thev could not make
any record because on the first salo
the target was. uestroyeu. inow,
f1,nt nno nf n,.r shins. Sho Is

not the greatest, because the 'Florida'
and tho 'Utah' have Joined' the fleet
and they are our greatest product. We
lmnrove on every ship that we make.-

lio iha Mnvv in hrlncrinir tin todav.
The Navy is taking our youths off the'
street, making real men of them. Wo

teach them trades, because every mr.n

that goes aboard ship has got to ac
..i, t,,.if Hnnn trndea: and everv

w mm n,it 10.000 men back into
J V

in Hf nml wn t3k on 14.000 Oth -

r to take their nlaces.
"In a recent boiler explosion, the

firnmnn .rnwiod nvtir .ho tons of the
boilers to tho steam valves to turnj
them off. In the 'North Dakota,' they

thrmich firo nnd oil to rescue

three of their comrades. On

shin where there was great aanger of
a disaster, threo men participated In

It, Arnold, Nalligan, and Bayes. Ar-

nold closed the apartment door; Bayes

was caught in tho apartment door, got

his arm torn off; Nalligan, with that'
oulcknoES ot action for which our
young men aro trained, took off his
shirt, wrapped it tightly around the
wound, stayed the flow of blood, and

saved blB life, j

"When the question 01 irnniusion
camo up, the ooctor said that he would

have to take the blood from some onoj
and asked for volunteers. Arnold web

THE STAft, JUtflt 22, 1512.

Admiral

entirely

nnothor

tho man who volunteered. he
said that ho was responsive for that
accident. The tlmo came when thoy
saw that Arnold had lost too much
blood, nnd thoy called for another vol-

unteer, but Arnold said, 'N'o, not oven
If It takes the latt drop.'

"On tho 'Missouri' when that fosrful
accident took place, when they wont
down Into the magazine nno the water
hnd been turned on, thero was thnt
gunncr'B mate Inside of that magazine
throwing wnter out through the pow-

der hole to keep tho flames from com-

ing into his magazine, and they got
him out when the water was up to his
neck. Thero wasn't any question in his
mind whnt he had to do, and he did it.

"Take for instance ono man, Cronln,
who, when they were loading the guns,
saw grains of powder in the breech of
the gun, with the breech block clos-

ing. He put his hand nto the gun ana'
wiped the grains of powder out, and
when ho held his hand up, it was

That is one of tho men of
tho class I mean that we turn out in

the service.
"Our Navy means the strong man

armed. Tho Navy is the most peace-

ful organization In the world, but we

are prepared to have tho peace even
if we have to fight for It."

WATER LEVEL OF NIAGARA
FALLS LOWERED.

Tho diversion of water from tho
Niagara River has appreciably in-

creased the Impairment of tho falls
and has lowered tho river stages above
the raplus, says the Engineering Rec-

ord. Comparison of the records of
gaugec, made during 1909 and 1910

under tho direction of the chief of
engineers of the army, with those for
the period from 1906 to 190S, show
that this has resulted from tho esti-

mated increased diversion of 11,000

cu. ft. sf water per tecond between
1900 nnnd 1910.

The greatest effect is shown on tho

everj tllJ jecreaEe 0r one and a half
incn(,8 jn tuo shallow wators ut the

. 'd of tllo horseshoe has re- -

sulted ln exposing greater lengths of

cregt llne The records of gauges at
the Canadian end of tho falls show a
lowering in tho four years, for mean
stages of Lake Erie, of about nine and

half inch es. six inches of which are

accountea for by extensive breaking

away Qf th(J cref)t no and consequent

lncrca8Cd flow 0Ver tho center of tho
falg Tne BtaBC8 0f the upper river
ar anown t0 havo been lowered one

and three-quarte- r inches in tbo pool

above the upper cascade.

0.LEGS( AND STRAIGHT
LEGS ' BUT THERE ARE FEW

Qp yH MATTER.
,egathat

legs that are perfectly parallel. What
aro commonly so called are the mild
est degree of while thoso that
al ictuuivuuj muni umiij atiaib"- -

are the mildest degree of 3

and are the names glv

en 3q bow-leg- s und knock-knee- s by

Prof. Francke, writing in tho Muen
chener Medlcinische Wochenschrif.t

, .
"'""-- "

amlnatlon of 1100 pairs of legs taken
at random.

alweys look like strong limbs,
iit Vi 1 rlfrra rrttfsi 4Via ttrtnpAcalnrt nt.,,,
wean meniuuru. itoi. rrancno iuya
dow" tho ruI 'f when standlnB ln
o. natural position tho kneert and ankles

, ,1L L u
. ...- - .

w,lu 'luu
touching, there is as much as two
centimetres between the knees, It is
bow-legge- If. with the knees touch- -

'"
ll 1. t I 1 I.m-h- Ik l.nxn.l

unnaren norn who u or "B"
egs nu lo uecomu - u

learning to walk, but this condition
to disappear In men up to the

twoniy-inir- u yuur. ui m i.um,.
Pr cent, up 10 mo wuDaw

1 nmnlrtwomen, uowever. tuuu w
knock-knee- d or throughout

Me. as a result ot their shirts and
their lack of exercise.

Tho ancient Greeks never had and

modern savages never havo s,

which, Prof. FrancKe says, are con
sequences of civilization nnd tond to

imply phjaical inferiority,

ALL DANGER AVOIDED

During the summer months moth--

ers of young children should watch

for any unnatural looseness of the
bowels. When given prompt attcn
tion at this tlmo serious trouble may

bo avoided. Chamberlain's Colic,

cholera and Diarrhoea Hemery can

always be depended upon. For sale

0y a dealers, jwnson, Mmun c uo
agents for Hawaii.

-

piae j0D printing, Star Office.

lloalthv r
and Fun tritfj5C

k it tJ7 II 3 7 i h

2 v

BEACHWALK WA LAHA j.l A.M. j.A. Jr II

t Waikiki H0TCU STAc momw onom
niOHT or WAT
a CCLEBRATCD "j7j!.
?. BATHIWO BEACH Vr:. 'gpSrrrSS

LOTS FOR SALE
ON EASY TERMS2rWATERHOUSE --

"

TRUST CO., Ltd.
Solos Agents ' .

Conkling's
Self-Fillin-g

Fountain Pen
Just press tho cresent under tho

thumb. That's all that Is required
to 1111 tills pen.

READJUSTMENTS WITHOUT
CHARGE.

REPAIRING OP ALL PENS.

A.B. Arleigh & Co.
Hotel near Fort.

J. W. WeinDerg

225 Hotel Street, opposite Royal Ha

waiian Hotel, will sponge, press and

do minor repairing men's suits for

50JEIITS
By tho new electrical process. Try It

Phone 3814.

PAPER
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts Honolulu.
Phone 1U0. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. King and South Sts.
Succersors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO, LTD.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Palntlna. Trtmmlno.

Horseshoeing.

C.Q.YeeHop&Co
Meat Market

and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

A man Inserted a "Classified Ad." In

The 8Ur lately, received an answer
and closed the desired deal In leu
than one hour after the paper left the
office. 8tar "Classified" ads. bring
qu,ek .,

Fine Job Printing, bui Offlo

ilmm

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS
English and American Weaves.

style unenualed.

W. W. AHANA

THE ORIENTAL
16 St.

NINKTKRN

The map tells the
story of an oppor-
tunity for people of
moderate means
to secure a home in
a district until re-

cently available only
to the rich.
Every lot is access-

ible to the best bath-
ing beach at Wai-
kiki where health
and fun awaits one.

Our representative
will meet you at
BEACHWALK
and tell you ot its
many advantages.

.j ji

Telephone us.
J8 Jt i

Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company

Sale Agent

IN HANDSOME GREYS
Made to your order with fit and

62 South King Street

CREPE GOODS CO.
Next Advertiser Office.

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. HOP? & CO., Ltd.

Leave Your Address With
THE SUITITORIUM
and have the auto call for the gown you

wished Dry Cleaned'

Phone 3350 Alapai St. near Hotel

The only cool shirt to wear during
the hot summer. We also have the
Crepe by the yard.

King
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JUST OPENED Regral Shoes "AMERICA TEN YEARS IN TRACKLESSr made on the latent London, l'an BEHIND TROLLEYS"
BostonCafe nd Now York diatom Umla

QUAIITKH SIZK8

RoruI Slioo StoreBIJOU ENTRANCE. tnt and Dothol King and Hotl
Oay and Night 6ervle

Pau ka Hana Force growth
WILL DO IT.

HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP. mam
THE ACME

Automatic Dress Forms
Aro the only entirely satisfactory ad

'justftblo bust form on the market.
"We have just received a new shlp- -

'mont of tho best model, the full length,
eight-piec- e model, whlrh we sell at the
Now York price, $15.

EHLER'S

BEFORE
taking a policy of life insur-

ance In any other company

ask to see the

CONTRACT
in the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-PAN-

OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages it offers with those
of other companies.

Castle& Cooke,
LIMITED.

General Agents.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
G. HORAOKA, Prop,

la now able to supply tho families ol
Honolulu with first-clas-s cooks, 'wait-
ers, door boys, yard boys, and chauf-
feur!. Phone 1420.
203 Berctanla, near Emma.

FOR JL,3E&

Bridga ud Beach Stores tor 8m)
r Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flam Oil Stores
Perfection Oil Stoves,
Giant Burnor Q&sollna 8tare.

EMMELUTH CO, LTD.

Castle & Mi
SaoMPiutafa TP BW

Shipping and
mission Mercl
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Oo.
Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louli
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Mataon Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Cltlzen'a Insurance Co. Hartforo

Fire Insurance Co.
Tho London Assurance Corporation.

CKCC00CK0Cjjnna
UAT'S OLD KONA COFFEE,

Best In the Market
HENRY MAT & CO.

Phone 1271.

K0XKXC0000X)
Wyandotte

Tha Great Washing Soda, used for
Hospitals and the Home.
Cheaper than Pearllne,

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.
Phone 17I.

COOK WITH

Phona 3184. F. J. McLoughlln
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

Ueneral Ship and Machine Blaca
imlthllne. Tools and Springs mad
and repaired. Estimates glrn o
rir Escapes.

(11 Queen 8t, near Alakea,
Honolulu H.

You
Want

Milk that is pure, milk that
is rich, milk that Is wholesome,

milk that is food In

health and medicine In sick-

ness; milk that comes from
absolutely sanitary dairies un-

der conditions that aro open
to all who care to Investigate.

That is the kind of milk we
sell.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1542.

Hare you seen them?
The Campbell Kids The Pippin Puppy

The Pippin Pussy
They aro at our store and the Children

will go wild over them

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.
Hotel Max ForW

THB

WONG WONG CO:
Bonders and Contractors

Office, HaunaJr.es SL

rexsxxsxsxexxxsixxxxc
M 8
jjj 8TEINWAY & 80N8 AND 5
3 OTHER PIANOS. M

B THAYER PIANO CO.
111 Hotel Street Phone Mil.

S TUNING GUARANTEED. 8

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

mini! Sale
NOW O.S

aiSMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN

iLL LINES OF HATS FOR MEN
iND WOMEN.

NUUANU ST. NEAR HOTEL.

C. Brewer & Go.
LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
AND

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
E. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard I vers Secretary

J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter , Director
C. H, Cooke Director
It. A. Cooke Director
A. Gartley Director

When a man of tho hlghc.it stand-

ing in c1p trirnl matters says tho Unit-

ed States is ten years behind' In a fle d

of electrical progress It should be time

for America to wake up. Such Is

their standing In the matter of the

adoption of tho trackless trolley, In

successful operation In Europe for sev-

eral years and only now attracting
general attention !n America. Eu-

rope has at lemt twelve or fifteen trol-

ley trackless systems, says Thomas
Conimerford Martin, tho electrical ex-

pert, authority for tho statement made
above. In his "Report of tho Commit-
tee of Progress," prepared for reading
before the convention of tho National
Electrical Light association in Seat- -

tle, June 10-1- this year, Mr. Martin
says:

'An entirely new department of busi
ness for central stations is the track
less trolley, operating on suburban
roads or In rural districts where it is
undesirable or unprofitable to Install
tracks, 50 that the opportunity ignored
by trolley swstems fall as naturally to
tho central station,- - as does the cbnrg-whic- h

might, of course, do the tamo
work.

The trackless tro'ley, with contact
wires overhead.', has already been
adopted at numerous places in Europe,
and there are hundreds of communi-

ties in America that could bo benefited
by such a service, tho central Btation
at the eame timo picking up a nice
steady, off peak load and having quite
frequently, already in use, tho pole
lines to which the circuits can bo at-

tached or else securing in this new
field an additional use that will war
rant the erection of such a line. Tho
flubject is already receiving very sorl- -

ous attention and' many such installa
tions may be looked for In the near
future."

only track-- 1 tho rear
less wheote, and is lea' by

That attached to a
Los Angeles. It has been Bucce&sful

use more than a year. Four years Ego

the matter was taken up In New
ven, Conn., and were made, but
nothing camo of the The sub
ject is receiving constantly growing at
tention in Europe.

THE SUBMARINE
WHALE.' a to illustrate that

e for tho the

interviewer who will discover what
thjnk submarines, Tho

are that, if their feelings could
be interpreted, astonishment would
tho most emotion,
whales are so that

difficult, even then, to analyze
their feelings. At least such Is tho

idea of certain naval officers and sea-

men who steered a submarine uni-
ntentional through a school whales
or largo blackfish the

of tho battleships in Eng-

land waters this year. to
an official report made on the
by tho commanding officers of the
submarine "Stingray,"
Interference by the whales or black-fis- h

with the boat.
"Whilo making a submerged attack

on the fleet at anchor to

the eastward of Block Island," the re-

port states, "several splashes about
100 yards distant were seen through
the Tho splashes or spouts
resembled the splash of a smal1 shell
and It was thought that tho shlp3 were
firing. No sign of firing could
bo d1 covered, so tho boat was brought
up a few feet for better observation,
and was found that there wero about
a dozen large fish, black color, on all
sides pt the submarine. soon ns
this was determined, the was
again nnd tho attack con-

tinued. After making the attack and
while returning to Grent Salt Pond
arqjind northern end' Block Is-

land, 'flock geysers' was
through. The fish were small

whales or largo blackfish, at least
twonty-flv- o feet long and some larger
ones about thirty-fiv- e feet long. They
did not interfere in any way with tho

NOT A "TRADE."
One tho young men attached

Two Viawa of the Trackless Trolley In Operation In California,

As far bark as 1007 three trackless
routes were operated in Aus.- -

tria, six or M'vcn in Italy r.nd one or
two in Germany, according to the oftl- -

clal of the census bureau on
street and electric railways. A year
ago lines were in Leeds and
Bradford, Eng'and. The, description of
the vehicles and of operation
given in the report mentlonea' may
taken as aescriptivo of nil the sys- -

terns:
"The corretpond in general

appearance to the single deck motor
omnibus, plus the means of collecting
current. A double is
neceraary to complete tho circuit from
tho wire through the motors and back
to tho generating plant. On one
the lines in Vienna two pairs cables'
are used, so that passing cars do not.
have to 6!op nnd exchange connec-- j

tions, as on other end as was
done by some of the earlier e'ectric
railway systems In tho United
States.

"The Austrian vehicles, which, emp-

ty, weigh two and a half tons apiece,
each carry twelve passengers les, opinion of Mr. Martin, andj

Htnndlni? for twolv moro.lthft Rnrnrvnn -- frnnlrlAaa trnllva lisivnl

There is at present one horse-powe- r, form the hubs of
trolley system in operation in current to them

America. is in California, nearia niexible cable pair of
In

tests
venture.

whaJB of
chances

bo

marked though
emotionless

would be

of
during maneu-

vers
According

subject

there

battleship

periscope.

actual

it
in

submerged

the of
another of

passed

submarine."

of to

trolley

reports

opened

method
be

vehicles

trolley method

of
of

lines

trolley

The electric motors, of twontyj

wheels which run on top of the wire,
L similar pair making the return cir--

A weighted pendulum slung from
a frame presses the whee's down upon
the wires.

"It is stated that al Ithe systems ex-

amined operated smoothly, with few

the American embassy it Berlin

A young American woman wished
to be presented at the court of tho king
of The high officials, having
inquired into her social standing at
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hitches, that owing to the compar-
ative of the vehicles the road
suffers lew than in the crse of cars
carrying gasoline or other engines.

seated, in tho
with rnnm

Saxony.

The committee reports itself as much
imprer.iod with tho practicability of all
the systems for transportation feeder
purposes, in sparsely ,iett'cd districts
and ns a means of tho heavy
expense required tho Installation
of ordinary street railways."

in addition it be said that the
trackless tro ley lends itself
very well to the of those who

to avoid the laying of tracks In
restricted roads along regular
means of transportation of paisongei.i
or freight aro The wires may
bo hidden in trees at tho of roads,

In some cc.ies the cars
equipped storage batteries so
the wires may bo left If desired and
tho cars then may bo run independent- -

ly such tlmo as it is found 'ad
visable to hitch them again to tho cen-

tral sources of power. But the objec
tion to this form of utilization of thej

, - - . x i . r:cura hub iu mo expousu, oi me uauer- -

not been fitted generally with bato'fe
ICS.

cablo and tho absence of
tracks enable "the car to run on any
part of a road, overtake other car
riages or to run anywhere, accommo
dating therefore, to all sorts of
traffic. Tho cost of running the sys-

tems hns found in Europe to bo
very reasonable.

J. BRINTON.

Spot the and Sue Poll
is into the hospital with nervous pro-

ceedings. Loss, ono organ, one dress
and ninety-tw- o quart of

"Adorlrab Pfutter a French
horn, but it wasn't a go. The cows
got wild and in the excitement Ad'oni-ra- b

his new Lo3S,

no into the minds
o' tho Cedar Grovo of Poultry

but what the Wisconsin man
is a horrible liar, and send him
afferdavids to that effect."

TRAVELER'S IMPRESSIONS.
(Continued from page 17.)

nd the crater encloses an immense

reputation by its cures of this
disease and can always be depended
upon? It Is known everywhere as

j Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, Is
a medicine of real For sale, by
all dealers, Benson, & Co.,

for Hawaii.

home, objected. They represented to half a set of teeth and flfty-sl- x quarts
her that the could scarcely re-- of ml'.k.

the daughter of a retail boot "Hugo Pebblos played a harmonica
his barn and his cows back

young woman cabled home and yet. Loss ain't stated,
told her father of the situation. The "Frank whistled a waltz onto
next morning she received his an- - his an' was gored by his favor-swe- r:

j ite cow, Buttercup. Loss, thirty-tw- o

"Can't call it selling. Practically i quart8 0f miiu and doctor's bill $2.75.
giving them f.way. See ..Abe slDm tho fiddle
ment." t his barn and three of his cattle

That solved tho difficulty. She was piumo crEzy. ain't estimated.
presented erai- -

Harper's Week-
ly.

COWS LIKE MUSIC WHEN
THEY ARE MILKED; DON'T.'

CEDAR
Cedar Board Poultry

lightness

avoiding

system
purpose

needed.

f

flexible

been

ARTHUR

swallowed lowers.

"There
Board

Trade

agents

fingers

advertise-- , payed

Trade has tested the theory advanced ,n to w,thln nlno Qr lon
by Joseph Grant of Wisconsin that nleB of tho cratcr of Kllauca, and
sweet music will increase tho milk then drlvo ln carriages or spin ahead
supply. Seven separate tests were ,n an aut0mobilo through forn for-mad- e

by individual members of eels tm tjj0y 0ok jown Into a lake
the board and seven reports were hand- - ot moiten lava "breaking in fiery

In to Si Perkins, Chairman of tho j0WB at tho base, of tho cliffs upon
Mr. Perkins summarizes the re- - which you stand." Tho great pit ot

as follows, to wit.: Kilauea Is 4Q0O feot above sea level,
"Bill Grant

Is a liar, net. Bill played a fife Into area a vast scenic expanse.
his barn whllo his hired man, Olafj

Snlggerwich, milked two Jerseys, and( WORLD-WID- FAME.

Olaf ain't come out o' the hospital Hero is a remedy that will cure
yot. Loss, forty-tw- quarts of milk, j your cold. Why tlmo and mon-"Wnll-

Dobbs hired the Slngac' 0y experimenting when you can get
Drum at $2 a day to play into a preparation that has won a world- -

his barn for evening and
what llttlo was tho drum
corps drank.,. Loss, sixty-fou- r quarts

milk.
"Lorn Polly his old organ

Into barn and his Sue
to work Loin's prize bull Black

and
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which
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with that

until
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ain't doubt

we'll
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and
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seller. into ain't
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Corps

milk
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Why Look Older Than You Are?
The gentleman to the right of the reader (sketched

from life) is wearing old style of"" 'pasted double-visio- n

lenses. The lines of the rekdirig wafers are noticeably
prominent and he, has difficulty in adjusting his eyes
to the lenses. The cement used to join the two-lense- s

has become clouded and has made his glasses misty.
0 The two figures to the left (sketched from -- life)

are wearing Kryptok double-visio- n lenses. There are
no seams on these glasses, because the reading lenses
are fused invisibly within the distance lenses. "These
latter two persons are at ease, look dignified and
comfortable.

Alfred D. Fairweather
Manufacturing Optician

FORT STREBT.HARRISON BLOCK

KCO- O

The Famous "ROSE"

GAS
0

Will do a day's ironing for only $.03 worth of GAS.

Price complete with tubing $3.00.

i
Honolulu Gas Company, Ltd.

ALAKEA AND BERETANIA STS. $
A

THE ONLY COMPLETE
Electrically Self

Started and Lighted
MODEL 405 Passencer. Fore

-0- 000K00

IRON

CAR

TXTrTl?'D CTliN 1 O 1 AHPI?Ej
Door Tourinc Car.

$2700

$3700
Demonstrator and Selling Agent.

MODEL 414 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

,?n bloc motor, 4J4 in. bore, 5 in. stroke; 40 H.P.
alRSS 507 PassenBer. Fre Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902.


